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THE ST A T E F IRELA ND Lansdowne's avarice had clad themin, and at.THE .TU TE OF IEIIb I tired them in decent garments. These chi--
dren looked huppy. They got .a meal at
school daily. Whio gave it? Again it was

,JMes .Redpath Layis Bare tlhe not Lansdownes, but Americ, through the
Landlord Tyr-anniy. Nun of Kenmare. Thib "-noble lord," last

nigbt, had the amazing audacity to speak of
the landlords as a class who had spent, " for-

ispecial correspondent of the Boston Pilot.) tunes, lives, and energies in endeavoring ta
DUBLIi, August 3, 1880. amçliorate the condition of their country and

Mly DE.AR O'REILLY :-I received yesterday set an example of order and industry within

your cable despatch, asking me to write for it. This le the wretch whose grandfather

fe pilot, on the present condition of Ireland. flung out his tenantry by hundreds to perish

tI have been fa the "Kingdom of Kerry" on the roadside during the famine of 1847,
tjwo weeks, inquiring into the condition of and whose einaciated tenants filed the
the tenantry of the Marquis of Lansdowne, of Lasdowne Ward" when they were landed,

-t the White Knight"- -- feeble and dyiug from exhaustion caused.the Kilit of Kerrv- h hiaK bt- ugr-ntectyo e ok hi
and of Trinity Collage. The Marquis is held by hunger,-in the city of New York. Thig

•n gland as a model of landlords; and ls the wretch who bas raised his rents-the
the Knight bas recently had the honor, do rents that have made hi tenantry mere out.

called, of receiving the offer of a Baronetcy door paupers for generations, 25 par cent,
froin the Queen. Lansdowne la the man during the last 10 years. This is the wretch

liom the aristocracy delight to honor, the who, within the last few months, when one of
Enight le the man whom the Queen delights bis tenants begged for mercy for his family of
to honor, and Trinity College le the corpor- 8 or 10 children, sneering replied. "1 am
tion that the Culture of Ireland delights to responsible for your large family!"
bonor. Surely, I thought, I shall find on "cTo the ordinary Englishman, the Marquis
dese estates a happy and prosperous peasan- [of Landsdowne] only presents the spectacle

ùy; for if the modal Marquis and the noble of a great Whig magnate who has deserted

ight and the irreproachable Trinity Col- bis party. Irishmen botter understand the

lege are not indulgent landlords, then there motives of a man who bas inherited the tradi-
su none be found in ail Ireland. While I tions of the most cruelly manaqed letae in all

js in Kerry I beard more or less of other this alictedland."
ludlords-Lord Kenmare for example, and "'HOLD THE HARVEST."

Lord Bantry, and Lord Ventri and Mahoney Evictions will multiply, but if the Land
of Dramore, and Arch-Deacon Bland. These League can kee pthe homeless tenants from
men are ail good landlords-in the columns starving, the battle of Ireland for the Irish
of the landlords'journals. Yet their tenants will be won thfs very year, or within the next
havebeen saved from death by slow starvation, twelve months. For, no man can b found
by foreign charity, since last November; and in those counties where the Land League ie
if it had not been for that noble little woman, strong, either to enter on a holding from
the Nun of Keanmare, thousands of them, as a which a tenant bas been evicted, or to buy
Kerry man quaintly put it, would have the stock that le seized by distraint for arrears
secured cifixity ofatenure-in the graveyard." of rent. It is only where the Leagues have
The Nun of Kenmare, the Bishop of Kerry, not been organized that the landlords dare ta
and the Canon of Cabirciveen, sustained by exercise their malign authority. Did you
the Land League and American churches, notice the statistics of evictions by provinces?
chiefly, and by the Mansion House, in part, id you duaw the moral ? Let me do it for
have spared these infamous lords the scandal you, or do it again if you have done it, for It
of a renewal on their estates of the horrors of is the most significant fa-t in modern Irish
1847. On ail these estates the peasantry history. Up to the 30th of June last, there
have beau fed or their children have been were 1,696 evictions in Ireland.
clad, during the dark days of the past winfer In Ulster......... ................ 552
-never once by Lansdowne, nor Batry, nor In Munster...................... 495
Ventri, nor Kentuare, nor Bland. nor Tiity In Leinster............................ 417
College, but by men and women of other lands in Connaught only..................232

pa itoythead exseled tram this native sa This fa a record of great cruelty-for it
many years ega. The more I examine ioto shows that over 8,000 persons, guilty of no
Jrish landlordias, the more Iam aestaunded crime, hard-working ahd honest mon, have

t it t tes 'been finng out of the homes their own handsat ifs atrocitias. beu loutgo f th rnas their own bande e
I foand, iea, in Kerry that this Irish Land built, ouf ot the farms their awn hande re

Question has a vital interest for Americans claimed-bocause a calamity they neithee
by birth; for one of the moet oied ien in caused nor cotuld control rendered it impos-
the county, anid one of its most cultivated sible for them to give the largest proportions
citizens informedt me that rentsoftwo-thirds o of ftheir ordinary income to the landlords.
tie tenants of Kerry had be-n paid for two But if there ha l been no agitation, if the
years past by American money. Rente are banner of peasant rights had ever beaun un.
fxed, not only on what the soil can produce, furled-the evictions in Connaught would
but on the amounts that can be extorted from have been live times greater In number than
the love of Irish exiles in America, to keep the evictions in Ulster. In Connaught the
their kinsfolks at home on their old farms and Land Leagues are numerous and strong ; lu
out of the ciUnion," or poorbouse. Not con- the other provinces they are not yet
tent with exacting extortionate rente for the thoroughly organized. But these Leagues
producing power of the soil, the landlords are rapidly increasing ; there are already 150
compel the poor tenants whose children their trganized, and 100 more in progress of
avarice bas driven their to Amorica, to send organization; and new that the further need
tribute ta them. They are taxing their vie-of dispensing relief is nearly over, and the
tims even In their exile. English power bands of the leaders of the Dublin League are
first drove the Irish into Connaught, and fol- becoming iree, the wholi. force of the central
lowed and taxed them there, and then it drove body will be employed in extending and
them into and beyond the sea, and it now strengthening the local leagues.
follows thea and taxes them under the Stars Every tenant in every part of Ireland ap-
and Stripes. It la fime t turn on them and plies to the Dublin League as soon as his
destroys these lords and landloids; for it will landlord threatens him. Every case is ex-
be cheaper .to exterminate them than feed amined by the lawyers in the service of the
them any longer; May we both live, my dear League, and whprevor there le a legal gronue
Boyle, to be " e in atthe deathl." for an action, the landiord la compelled to ap.

I hope the House of Lords will con- pear in court and show cause why h should
temptuously reject every acharne that offers enforce hie Bbylock claims. The dread of
Ireland a fraction of ber rights-for the this ordeal restrains the eager bands of many
human race, as Buckle bas shown, owes more landlords who would instantly clutch their
ta bigots and unscrupulous leaders than aven tenants' throats but for this "Disturbance."
ta the most ciadvanced thinkere" and the "HENcE TiHsE WEEPs 1"
noblest reformers. I have a kind feeling for The Land League bas reserved $50,000 out
Pharaohs, I fear, Moses might have been cou- of the funds contributed by America for re-
tented with an aeight hour law of bondage" lief to protect the tenants who have been
-or Cfair renta with long leases"-instead of evicted or who may yet be evicted. The
liberty, equality, and CanaanI Our slave- general distress will soon cease; but these
holders would not listen to pleas for graduai victime muet yet be provided for. The battie
enancipation, and it le to our tubborn pride for peasant rights muet be fought over their
that we an proudly proclaim that we have prostrate bodies. I hope the Irish in America
Dow no slave lu Amearica. will furnish funds to keep up the resplendent

Kerry to-day is almost In its normal condi- contest until every landlord 1h Ireland shall
tion; that is to say, there iasnow ne longer be bis own tenant and every tenant hie own
any great need for charity-and the peasantry iandlord.
are living, as they have lived for generations, I trust, also, as the Irish in America have
on three meals of potatees and sour milk a a right t an equal voice In the conduct of
day with meat once e year-and the men are this contest, that they will insiet that Crom-
ragged, and the women are bonnetless and well's and William's confiscations shall not
barefooted, and the children are tattered and be bought but CANCELLED. Military titles to
torn. The cabine of the peasantry, now ars Iand ara good in every country only until the
for generadons, are cold and filthy and dark- caquered people are strong enough to des-
not fit for the habitation of any race of men troy them. Tey give rne permanent rigs.
in this nineteenth century. The laud of Irela d id not elangenither to

"What do you think of thaf ?" said Father Cromwell or William, or the Irish aristocracy
Lawlor, as we came out of a hideous hovel whom tbey destroyed. Bath parties stole the
on Valentia Island, on the estates of Trinity lands. Ueder tI aId Irish laew the land be-
Collage. longed aot tf the king or leader, but t the

"Think" I said, sugpressing stronger sept or nation. Wgor thadtion give4
language ouf of deference te hie cloth. " By titles ta land te private individuels, the tiftle
Jova, Father Lawlor, ut American pige were becomes valid-but not fil1 than. Ireland
lodged and fed as your poor parishioners are, neyer yiet hangitven suchi fitles. Bo, millions for
they would go te work and save enough of cancellation--not a dollar for purchase I and
thir swill every day and sell If and buy in fIe muti fou ai gadfrtaLu
dynamite fa blow up Trinity Collage. Leagmma, u nea ced cent for rent ta thi

"I used te think that the Irial race were e .handlords. JA s REOATI
lawless race : but I now helieve they are fIe. •AEs DPT.
most peeceable people on ibis planet." HiR Holiea the Pop bas bea p- edt

Lansdowne, lest night, saidie the Haonse cf apInt fixe Var Rev. John Crookelien ed to,
" Lords" that " Compensation for Disturbance r car-G3eneral of the diocesa of Southwark,
Bill1" would " develop a new kind ai industry Eg. Proet of the Chpte et thet diecsa
in Ireland-agricultural distrae." There was TI revrogentleman is a brother ofMfr. Cheas.
a -'laughi. I hava seau within feu da Crooksall, Manager ai the Merchants's Bank ofi
tenants of this miscreant clad la rags so filthy Canada, Berlin,.
ana patcned tnat not a human Deing inua
Amarica would give themi ta the meanest The address fa expelled religious orders ina
tramp. The men were beafooted. Thera e France, denouncing the arbitrary conduct of
e echool of avec 100 children within sighit a! the Froe executive, and sympathizing with
Lansdowne'e bouse near Dureen. They are themi under the rcnent expatriation, bas beenu
well dressed-for Ireland. But Lansdowne signed by the whole efth dIrial Catholic
did net give one. penny ta clothe thenm. membe of Parliament, as well as most
Amarica, biy fIe white hande of the Nun of of fhe Roman Catholic peers in the Upper
Kenmare, stripped off the foui rags that House.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1880.

The Afghanistan Campaigni
QUETTAH, AugUSt 18.-The enemy's force in

the attack on the garrison at Kech on Sunday
is estimated at 2,000. Their loss is consider-
ably higher than at first supposed. It is now
estimated that 200 were killed. The British
lose le 15 killed and 25 wounded. A Bombay
despatch says Candahar is safe. Ayoob Khan
is occasioually firing shells, but little damage
is being done. The siegeis scarcely formed.
Ayoob Kban menaces Candahar on three sides,
and itisexpected lis forces willstorm the
city immediately.

SamLA, August 18.-The last Brigade of
Stewart's force bas reached Gundamuk un-
molested.

LONDoN, August 18.-It is now ascertained
beyond e doubt that Russian officers were at-
tached ta the rear guard of the eneny in the
Candahar affair, and the Foreign Office bas
coniunirdcated the fact ta the Court at St.
Petersbdrg, who deny it with a persistency
that in ordinaryinstances, if the proof was not
so positive, would tend ta prove that the in-
formation was fallacious. The proofs are in
possession of our Government, and it is noin
determined that ulterior measures shall be re-
sorted ta if the Russian authorities do not in-
stantly issue an order and sale ta its being
honestly carried out in the withdrawl aof aliL
their officers n and around Afgbanistan.
Persons haro who are well-informed as ta the
topography of Afghanistan and of the mili-
tary situation there, say England's only alter-
native now is ta abandon the country alto-
gether as soaon as it can be donae with safety.
The desirability of a coalition between
Abdurrahman and Ayoob Khan ta expel the
English grows stronger with every fresh batch
ai news.

BOMBAY, August 19.-A despatch just re-
caived states that it is reported that Ayoob
Khan endeavored to-day ta storm Caudahar
at the Shikapore gate. This gate is on the
east side of the city, and opens upon the
Bazaar, which leads directly to the centre of
the city, and thence straight on ta the cita-
del. Just in front of this face of the citadel
are two partition walle, 20 feet high and
about 8 feet thick. In these, however, there
is a gap, and it is ta this point that Ayaob
Khan is directing bis assault. Up to this
time the fighting bas been despeate on bath
sides, but the Britishb ave thus far been able
ta repulse avery attempt of the Afghans ta
force their way through the gap. The Brit-q
ish garrison consists of 3,000 men. They
have four guns of C Battery, second Brigade,
the whole of the 5th Battery, lith Brigade,
Royal Artillery ; the Poonah Horse; the 7th
Royal Fusiliers, and the 19th and 20th Bom-i
bay Native Infantry. The officers, besides1
General Primrose, are Lieut.-Col. Alfredc
Danbern, Major Vandeleur, Captains Keyser,i
Groupe, Manning, Connolly and Adderly;c
Lieutenants Rodacb, Thunder, Anderson,i
Galt, Porter, Graham and Wolif; Major Grey,1
Captains Collingwood and Hornsby, Liants,i
Fowke, Bell, Irving and Fox; ColoneliGreagb,1
Majors Jacob and French, Lieutenants1
Stevenson, Melville and Stayner. he situa-t
tion of the garr:son is very citical. Ayoob1
Khan has a force of not less than 20,000 menc
and good artillery, directed by Russian and
other foreign officers.

LoNnoN, August 19.-A despatch recelved
at the India Office states that Abdul Rahman
is clearly attempting ta break one of the newt
conditions-probably the most Important oft
the treaty lataly arranged with him-viz.,t
cultivating a new foreign aliance.t

No Crop,_No Rent.
The following remarkable latter, which wei

commend ta the best attention ef our readers
bas appeared in the correspondance columa
of the Pall mal Gazette..

Sia-Now tkat the Irish Disturbance Bill
bas passed safely through the House of Coim-
mons, ut may be worth while t protet
against the transcendeantal theories of rent
which bave lound expression on the aide ot
the Opposition. That rent is au absolute debt,
secured by speci'rl preferential remedies, isa
the teaching of English law, and is assumed
by country gentlemen t abe an axiom of
ainatural justice." On the contrary, I believe
the primciple ta be unknown to any importantt
systea of the laws except our own. Tbe
nations who have fonuded their jurisprudence
on the civil law have accepted a totally dif-
feront prinoiple-that the right ta rent is
modified or taken away when the crop bas
beau destroyed by inundation, inclemency of
weather, or other circumstances beyond the
power of the husbandman to control. By the
French civil code the farmer, in uch a case
as we have described, ils entitled ta a remis-
sion of rent, the amount of which la ta be
fixed b' a jndge. When the tenancy ls for at
teri of years the amount of remission is not
finally ascertained til the end of the terni,
wien the good years will be taken with the
bad and an average struck. But, in the mean-
time, the farmer la absolutely entitled ta a
temporary remisaion. The Scotch law goes
aven further than the French. It ls laid
down in all the editions of Erskine ftat I4
have seen that when the value of the crop
does not exceod fhe cost of seed sud labeur
the landlord's right fo rent is absolutely' gene. :
This was expressly' decided je fhe casa of
Lard Eglinton against the tenante. Ina
an action fer rent the defendants pleaded
theair cops had beau destroyed b>' fIe via
major aifIe elemenuta. To tIs It w'as replied
fhat fhe>' were, nevectheless, men of eub.
etance and n'ell aLla fa pay. The court hld
fhat, the crop having failed to equal fIe velue
of seed and labour, fIera was noa right te

ren. al. Lord x.... staissems t havA hlId

thaf ne alowance n'as fa Le mado toc an>' ex-
ceptionally good years fIa faent might lave
enjoyed. A location foc years, according te
him, is a series o! locations, eachi of which lsa
fa ha trated independently'. I commend
these doctrines te fie attention aifIat ami.-
meuf Scotchman, Lord Elcho, whbo fears t;hat
fIte laws of hle native land mc a intme beo

invaded by Ir:sh theories of rent. The truth
is that the abenlute right to rout existe in
legal theory ouly. Englieh landlords are com-
pelled to remit la bad seasons, but they pre-
fer to do it under the guise of charity, just as
they prefer to give low wages to the agricul-
tural laborer and eke them out with season-
able doles. How little charity there is in the
remission may be seen from the fact that
land-owning corporations find themselves
compelled to remit with the rest.-I an, air,
your obedient servant,

LECULEîs.
.-....

SCOTCH MORALITY FROM A SHO'-
KEEPER'b POINT OF VIE W.

A IlCountry Shopkeeper" wri tes:-
" When I was a lad I was firmly possessed

by the idea that the Scotch were superior tob
ail other races in the fondamental virtue of
integrity, energy, and truth. I believe
firmly--and rather prided myself in the fact
-that I belonged to a race born to lead and
dominate mankind, by virtue of superior
moral and intellectuel qualities, and 20 years'
experience of colonial life rather confirmed
and strengthened this conception. I think
that, generally speaking, the Scotch who
emigrate are a worthy class of mon and
women. Now and again you meet with a
drunken Scotclhman, and sometimes with a
rascaly Scotchman, who illustrate the na-
tional qualities hy superior wickedness; but,
geuerallv speaking, Scotch colonists are
honourable and t-ustworthy. During the
last few years, however, I bave lad ta modify
my former ideas very considerably. A few
years' experience as a shopkeeper has made
me sec that here in the mother country there
is a numerous class who are decidedly in-
ferior ta the emigrating Scotch. I find froni
sad experience that the poorer sort of people
are painfully delicient in the old-fashioned
virtues which are said ta have been universal
in the land. In plain words, I lave been
swindled so shamfully, and by such a number
of people, that I incline to believe that the
lower class of our country people are no
longer fit to bc trusted . My experience has
been rather extensive, for I have trust d freely,
and not a ngle class alone, but types of ail
classes, and after spending several hundred
pounds in the experiment, I am free ft con-
fess that, as a rule, the lower class are dis-
honest, feckless creatures, who are a disgrace
ta the land of their birth. I should b very
glad to find that my experience las been ex-
ceptional. I have tried to find excuses for
them and for my own fmplicity in the de-
pression of trade. But I fear excuses are
out of the question. The times are bad, no
doubt ; btt intelllgent, melf-reliant people
can adjust thenselve to their cireunstanoei.
Honest people can and do ilpreach ac-
cording to their etipend ;" but my complaint
is that our poorer country folks canuot
do this. They cannot afford te Le honest
in dull times, and prefer running be-
hind with the shopkeepers, incurring debt
which they don't attempt to pay, rather than
bring their style of living within their means.
1 shall be glad to find my experienco cou-
tradicted by others; but T fear that ail
persons who have dealings with the poor will
corroborate my statement that ther is a

residuumn" even in Scotland-a vast mass of
persons who are a shame and a danger te the
State; and, if so, I think i ile plain that the
subject calls for the serious coueideration of
the leaders of society, for it leevident that if
the lower stratum of society fs demoralized
there le here a serions source of danger to
the whole community. It would b interest-
ing and instructive if it were possible to dis-
cover the causes of this widespread dishouesty.
I think a great part of it is due ta human
weakness or depravity, part also to the grow-
ing luxury of society. Time was when
the poorer classes were frugal in their style
of living, when lparritch" and potatoes
formed the etaple fare ; but the modern race
cannot ba satistied witli sncb plain fare, and I
think the cost of the finer daînties of the
table outrun the earnings of many a family.
Doubtless the taste for dress is a potent cause
of dishouesty,and the curious laxity of the law
as regards debt is another; but, doubtless, if
the heart of the people were sound, this evil
which f1lamant wonld boanly temporary, and
people would speedly find out by experience
fIef "Ihouescy la the hast policy," and alec
that a plein and frugalbstyla of living is as
honorable and as healthful as a luxurious
style. What I fear is that the heart of the
people is not Sound, and that there is
gradually growing t maturity in the Scottish
people a laxity ai priacipla, laadiug f0 a
laxity o practice, whici mut degradetthe
nation and produce evils still more deplorable.
My intention in drawing attention to this
subject is ta provoke inquiry and discussion.
I wish to be sure of the promises beforeo seek-
ing to draw conclusions, and think it desirable
tht sme of your correspondents, who are
perhaps better acquainted with the subject
than what I am, should discuses it. I lave
au impression that the general course of
legislation In recent years, however beneficial
la other respects, las had a pernicious In-
fluence on the morals of the poorer classes,
but Into that question there is not space to
enter at present.

The Bey. Father WIbalen is going ta leaveo
Ottawa ta join fIe Oblate Order. He lies
beau the recipient of addresses and presenta-
tions, and, I might mention, in particulr
tram a tew ai bis warm admirera, eue accomi-
panied by a beautiful silver watch sud a purse
ef $100. The Rev. Fathier made a suitable
reply. Ha will be missed la Ottawa, as lie
was much respectebebyr alae wher bu l.

very promisinug young man by fthe name
0f Capdleivwho was ordained lest Joune, sud

prachd anth fe ablest sernmons praachad by a
young man for a long finie past. Mr. Caddl-
yan vas a studeat of flie Ottawa Univeusity,
and ordaî'ed thorea; hie le a very promising
young priest.--Oawa Paper.

..--Ouidea is frty.one years of age.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

HiOLDING OUN TO THEl IIARVEST.

UNITED HOME RULERS.

1ion DefenCs Hlmself Against the
Irish Secretary

LoNDoN, August 23.--The numerous land
meetings beld yesterday in dillurent parts oft
Ireland disappointed those who anticipated
some kind of an outbreak. Good order pre-
vailed, although the speeches were as radical
as can bc imagined. The feature of the meet-
ing at Killala was the presence of about 1,000
men, who marcbed Io the ground four deep lu
military order, and maintained their ranks
compact and unbroken througbout the day.
It la understood that this demonstration had9
been arranged by the Land League, and was1
intended as a hint to the Government as to1
what sort of a force the movement could mus-1
ter if occasion should call it loto action. The
men were not armed, and mado no threats of
any kind.

LoNDoN, August 23.-Home Rulers met to-
day in caucus at the Westminster lotel, andà
debated the course to bc pursued in referencei
to the vote on the Irish constabulary clau sE
of tbe supply bill, as it comes up in thu I1oise.N
Mr. Parnell, who presided, strongly urged a
solid opposition tof tho vote for the customaryc
appropriation for the Irish constabulary, and
said the organization as now controlled would
tiv, as it has been, a permanent obstacle to re-
forms .the Home Rulers desired to carry ont, :
and the latter should stand firn for a modifi-
cation of the law. Much enthulasm pro.
vailed at the caucus. There i no doubt as to
the vigor with which Mr. Parnell's obstruction
policy will b enforced.

DUBLIN, August 23.-Threo hlindred1 mon
marched to a farm recently occupied by thei
widow Doolan, near Sbambou .h. The widow
bad been jected fromz ter ferai for the non-
payment of rent, liy berlandlord, Mr. Boyd,
who recont.3y narrowly escaped assassination
at New ross. When riding in a jaunting car
with !ils two sons and a friend, three mpn,
wer.ring masks and other disguises, suiddenly8
appeared in the road from behind a bedge,
and fired at the car, killing one of Mr. Boyd's
sops and seriously wonnding the other, while
Mr. Boyd himself escaped with sliglit Injuries. ;
Mr. Boyd had taken possession of the Doolan '
farm at this event, and was proposIlg to re-
coup himself from the arrears of rent by the
growing crops upon the place. He bad in-
tended to begin cutting the corn to.day, andt
hie men were on the ground for that purpose,'
but 300 friends of Mrs. Doolan drove off
Boyd's employees, and themselves reapedI
the corn, and prevented the bailiffs, whos
were sent for, from seizing it. The corn, it
i supposed, will be convoyed away in small
quantities to the different residences of the
kind but lawless friends of the widow and
fatherless.

LoNDo, August 23.-In the Ilouse of
Commons to-day, Mr. Forster, Home Secre- p
tary for Ireland, said it was not the intention
of the Government, prior to the prorogation0
of Parliament, to ask Parliament for excep-q
tional powers to preserve the peace in Ireland,c
but, If nocessary, the Government would notd
besitato to summon Parhiament in theC
autumn to ask requisite power for puttingn
down any insurrection or for preserving thea
public peaco lin Ireland should the ordinary
means at the service of the Government be
insufficient for these purposes. Mr. Forsterc
added that ho did not anticipate that such a
necessity would arise, and he had no fear of a8
general or even partial rising in Ireland.0
The Government are confident of their ability,'
with the force which they have at their dis-a
posai, to maintan the peace.F

LoNooN, August 23.-In the louse ofa
Commons this avening, Hon. W. E. Forster,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, replying to aI
question put by Mfr. Finnegan, aad he wasc
aware that brichshot had been spplied t the
Irish constabulary, but lie thought buckshot
vas more hurmane than the bullets which hadV
been used by Irish people in their attacksv
upon the police. Mr. Mitchell Henry said
thxe action of the constabulery ia firlng upen t
the people deserved the severest condemna-
tion. He moved the adjournment of the
House. Several Irish members, including
Mr. O'Donnell, condemned the using of po-
lice as soldiers. Mr. Forster pointed ont
the fact that In every case thi police were
etoned before firing upon the crowd. He as-
sured the House that the charge of forniah-
ing the conatabulary with buckshot instfad of
bullete was dictated by a feeling of humanity,'
and a desire on the part of the Governmentr
not to sacrifice life. He,condemned partyC
processions as disgraceful. Next year he
would stop their taking place. Mr. Parnell

.condemned theuse of buckshot, and said the
cause ot ail the constabulary proceadinge lu
Ireland was the long reign of misgovernment
by the English in that island. After a speech
by Mfr. O'Shaughnessy, Mfr. Mitchell Henry
desired ta withdraw bis motion for adjourn-
ment, but Mfr. Biggar apposed it. IIe spoke
in defence of party processions, and con-
demned the interference ai the police and the
partial manner in which justice was adminis-
ered laus reand ; it vas this maladministra-

The motion ta adjourn was then withdrawn.
LoNoN, Aungust 23.-In the flouse ofi

-omun t.i~t Mr-. fion- -c th --
tentio of the Han se ta 1. Forster's com -
menta upon his (Dillon's) recent speech at
a land meeting in Kildare, Mfr. Forstear
having stigmnatized the speech as wicedanh
cowardy suad an abuse of liberty ofspeech.

as published inuanepapers were substa'.-

tiully correct, and he would repeat the senti.
monts expressed et Kildare et every publie
meeting at which ho might speak during the
coming autumn. He expressed in contemp-
tuons terms his indifference for Mr. Forster's
abuse, and taunted Mr. Forster with romain-
ing in the Cabinet after the rejedion by the
Hlouse ofiLords of a measure which ho (lcr.
Forster) had asserted was absolutely neces-
sary for the peace of Ireland. fr. Forster
bad proclaimed.his readinese to assiet the rich
in robbing the poor. Mr. Forster's recent
appeals o tthe forbearance of the rack-renters
was, he declared, extremey luIdicrous. If
thero'wasbloodshed in Irelanud, Mr. Forster
was solely respousible. The Home Ralers
vehomently clheered Mr. DilIon, whose speech
throughout was extraordinary violent. The
language used is alrnost;unprocodened in the
history of the louise. Mr. Forster replied
to Mr. Dillon with inuch warmnth, and] justi-
flied the remuarks made by huim in regard to
Mr. Dillon's speech. He reiterated his
statement that the speech made by Mr.
Dillon et Kildare was cowardly and wicked.
le quotd fromu newspaper reports of a num-

ber of cruel cattle aud other outrages which
liad been conmnitted sinec the Kildare meet-
ing, as cvidence toa show tliat Mr. Dillon's
advice was being followed. The Govern-
ment, lie said, would suppress eoditions
meetings whenever considered necessary for
the safety of the country. Mr. Dillon well
knew that his party privileges protectud him
from the conseqluences of his soditious utter-
ances on that night. Mr. Forster's manner
during the dlivery of bis speech was stera
and emphatic. The Irish members frequently
interrupted him, and their cheers and other
expressions, whether of approval or otherwise,
were aiusingly persistent. Mcssrs. Parnell,
Sullivan, O'Donnell, Mitchell Henry and
others contuinted the debate at some length.
Thoeh Marquis of Hartington vainly urged the
Ilouse ta proceed ta business, and ultimately
an adjourument wras carried without touching
upon the irish constabulary estimate.

ENGLISH REPUBLICANISM.
(Loudon Spectator.)

The French journaliste, and, indeed,
many of the Engliah, mise, we think, the true
importance of the vote on Mr. Briggs' motion
of Friday week, about the statue to Prince
Napoleon. That motion was defended, as
man>' mations lire la Parliameut, by aurgn-
neae which do pot piecisoly reproare fle
feeling that secured its remarkable success.
Nelther the Englisli people nor their repre-
sentative ored very much about tle person-
ality of Prunce Louis Napoleon.tlhe was au
uînknown quanfit>' fa tliea, and flic few pub-
lic acte o bis career neither interested nor
disgusted them. They fancied him alightly
foolislh in going t Zuiluiland, where ho had
no business, and could learn nothing, but they
iunderetood that le went la hi capacity of
Protender, to show that h was notafraid, and
thought that an excusable bit of boyishuess.
Ife could not hurt the Zulus much, uand if he
did, in a war with savages English sympa-
thies arc very rarely and very slightly on the
side of the dark race. The injustice of the
Zulu war struck many, but did net strike
them keenly as increasing the guilt of the
foreign prince. le did not think if unjust.
If they liad luappened ta dislike the Guvern-
ment of France, te which the Prince was sup-
posed ta b obnoxious, they would hava left
the Dean of Westminster alone to take his
own course, on bis own responsibility, with-
out much reflection aither on the Prince's
character or on the justice of the confict in
which le 'was engaged. But they did not
dislike if. On the contrary, the truo signir-
cance of the vote, and oifthe almost national
movement which produced it, la the growing
appreciation of Republicanleim as a form- of
government which le developing Itself in this
country. At aIl the meetings on fia aubject
of the statue, and especially at the meeting in
St. Jame eHall, this was the spirit that was
obviously predominant. Every allusion to
the Republic was received with enthusislni,
and the point which really told against the
Prince personally waa not fliat ha fought
against Zulus, but that h lintended, if he
could, to upset the Republic in France by
force of arma. The feeling was, of course,
less manifest In debate, though it was dis-
cernible In Mr. Briggs speech andin allusion
to the great Englishman wh, because bo
triumphed over a monarcl>, sefi1 remains
without astatue; utit greatly influenced the
vote. Englishmen feel that

ggiulLics ARE DEOINNING TO SUOcED.
that they are, et ail events, possible even l
countries where land la no lhmitless, wlera
population s close, where revolution has been
frequeut, and where the people, wisely or un-
wisely, but decisively, hold a s.rong military
organization to be essential both to the gran-
deur and the saety of the State. The pat ten
years in France have shown Englishmen that
a monarch s not necessary ftoa great State,
that a Praident will <1 quite ais wel], ftit a
republic can <rganize aimies, can maintainb
order, can tax heavily, can respect property,
and can remain ait peace. Thai is t tbem
Fonething of a revelation, and they like it.
TLey nover had much feeling about Legiti-
macy, they like it still hase now that it is go
closely arssociated witfb Clericaham ; and flair
leaiing about Monachxy la not so powerlul se
many' observera think. They consider it, or
used ta consider it, outside England- wchare
fIe Throne and the Peers sud the Cemmons
all " cama,>' like the rivera, sud fhe pastures,
sud fixa parishes-a most usefrul institution
for certaIn purposesa; but whuen thosa purposes
araeattained without If, fhey' readily give if up.

lcontinued ou niii page.l

A large number ai the expelled Jesuifs are
now lu Englanud, where they' bava found tem-
nemaryhna runder the hospitable roufs of
fIe more wealthy English Cat holic familles.
Every' effort ie being anud will ba made to
domicile fixe order la tIs country. Through-
ou fIa whle o!fIte United. Kingdom cal-
ecties ara being made in eveïy' Cafthellio
chuminand clapai unt il flua end o!flth yar
ior fe expthelled order.
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THE VOICES OF THE FLOWERS-

ey lia with your ear to the soft green ear
han lise rata a s~aunshinefal,

• uYoa c r-he16à -irgaygisaii
Tea sais

ror huah'd, il .4ciIfântà 'ep tis' lie
Ithein o gl cÔ1 t eh. -ÂwearyOiie5>=llg ew sb4g ,

And thie fallig Of the 10sow
But Wleu SPnlý onmes down to thé tih, a

B bur lee-
Sends a thrillthrough woddland a'lid lain,

And the c lou1w eep tears tat are, soft a

Bat which' Oa1ktli rain. 

ThonthYw vty haUlit ic,*i aiboa
Thnd ln ow whispçn rtheyor>'-e
Siters, a murmunl he4rdla t1he broalg,
And sunshine is seen ntheky.. -

"It 1e time we ahould hurst througlie you
reen earths

As tie stars through the heavens by night,
That the young and the old may rejoice in o

bnIs,
And we ai the calm, sweet light."

Thaeci re salit,b ISsters, were sa ,we grow?
1I8issu gnow b>'ths ide of Lise str-Osi

And ail day long I will blossoin and blow,
TilI the dews fold me up in a dream.'

"And 1," said anotber. " wll bloon by the w
Where the children go ln a band;

They wil stop for a moment their gladso
p lay,

And touci my lips with their hand."

"I wmli peep fromthe long ncihtgresss"said ou
IWben tise meadows hov ta tisa wind.

And wiil catel iîre dawdrops the fairy tone
Of the musicl ileaves behind."

"An I" said one, "a Insome garden rare,
Where my fairer sisters abide;

And isznay be that I may be twined lu the li
0 i e maid as she blooms into bride."

Then a sweeter voice lheld the rest lu thra11-
"l0 sisters, what thlngs ye have said !

1 saîl grow in tise sivaetesi spot of al-
On he gravas of Lhe cala pure dead.

l¶bey will know that I blosso above the
d ust,

Andw tll yearn. in their silent abode
For the grand Resurrection to crown their tru

In the love and the promise of God. "

Thus the flowers whIsper, and Ifyou lie
Wb, n the rain aud the sunisine fall,

You will hear them nquestia sud make reply
If your heart ls at one wiis al.

One Night's Mystery
By May Agnes Fleming.

€CIAPTER IX.-CONTINUED.
Therenpon everybody laughs, and th

bright hue ofthe young lady's cheek gro
brighter, and altogether it s a feast to be re
membered, a symposium of the gods. AI
the while not a word la dropped that cen an
lighten the mindofmamma. After tea ther
is music, and Lewis is the musician, all hi
licart in the songs he sings, la the ric
melodyb is fingers awake. Sydney sits In
trance, an-i listens, and knows that if the dee
happiness she feels were to end with thi
night, it might still compensate for a lifetimr
ofsorrow. Presently it is nine, and she start
up, and announces that it is time to go. Sh
kisses L'cy and Lucy's mother, with an ardo
only one of them understands; and so, witI
Lewis following, fits away and disappears.

It is a bright winter night, cold and cleai
a night that photographe itself on the me
mory of both. The streete are full of peo
ple, but there are two lu solitude-they drif
on slowly, ilent again, and neither knowin
they ar e silent. But, presently, the gentl
man breaks the spell.

'Sydney,' ha says, and the troubled loo
that worries Sydney la back In his eyes, 'afte
all, this es a leap ln the dark for you. Wha
do you know of me lu reality?'

'"A lighteome eye, a soldier's mien,
A. eather of the bine.

A doublet of the Lincoln green,
No more of me yau knew.

MY love,
No moreof me you kne wIl'"

laughingly says Sydney, out of her radiantl
bappy heart.

But Nolan will not laugh, ha locks down a
her with those gray dark eyes of his, Mis
Owenson tbinks the most beautiful in th
vorld, and raiterates bis remark.

'You know nothing of me or myI lfe. -

may be the greatest villain on earth for al
that yu can tell.'

' Excuse me, Mr. Nolan, that je your littlo
mistake. Partly from Lucy, partly from your
doting umamma, partly from Mrs. Grahara
partly from Uncle Grif-all your devoted
slaves-I have.hard the whole biogrsphy of
Lewis Nolan since ho was an Interesting
cherub in long robes,'uand the best child,' as
Mamm Nolas. empbatically tells me, ' thai
ever lay in a cradle.' Could the most exact-
ing inquirer ask more?'

Mr. iolan sees fit to laugh at this, but to
Sydney's disgust grows grave again directly.

! I may have secrets in my life that evet
these good friends do not know. Which o
us are known to our nearest and dearest ai
we are. Sydney there is something that I
ougits ta tell you, that you have a rigþt to
know, and-that may part us.'

' No, ne 1' Sydney' cries ont, holding hi
arm tighster ; ' I do not believe il. Oh
Lewis, you have not-you bava not--'

' A iaden wife? supplements Lawis and
]aughs again. ' My dean child, no. Noc
woma on earths bas the faintest claim upan
nia exeepting yournself.' '

Sie drawa a lang breaths af relief. Fan a
moment tisa absurd notion tisai ha bas put
inta -sonda bas actually' fiashedl across her
brain.

'Nothing else can mattar thon, If youn
lave me, and no oue aise will suifer. For I
eauld not takse aven you, LewIs, frai ane
who hsad the slighstest prior claicm.'

'No one lias a prior claim now. Once-
years ea-I caredl for, on fanciedl I caredl for,
whichs amouata to tise sme thing, s girl who
threw me ever. tink of thsat, Miss Owen-
sou I Tau honor withs your preferencea n
jiltedl ma f -

'l owa har tan thousad thanks that ase
didl jilt you. But what attroclous taste aie
muai bava hal Isl that your awful secret,
Lewis?' ;- ~

' No, Sydney'; I wish to heaven it vea
Inca>' past le I--' -

' LewIs stop 1' ahe crias oui agaiE"'i
atfright. ' I don't want la knaw. I -would
raiher not know. I won't know I No mal-
ter what It ls-aven if a crime-it has beenu
repented of and atoned for, I am sure. Wth
your past life I have nothing to do. I taike
you as you are, asking no questions. Only
be faithiul and true to me, loving me with
your whole heart always, for withLss I will
not be content. and 1 ask no more.'

9 No more,' ha repeats, strong repressed
passion mi his tone, fire In his eye. 'iSyd-
ney I you mean that?'

'1 mean that. I ask no more.'
' r mes-i in ie future

what I would tell you now comes to your
ears, you wiil bold me blameless?' I

'I hold you blameless, so that you are stil i
all mine.' .e

f Thank Heaven l' --

.Did he say It or did she only fancyI it?"He j

drew aepbreàth Ïofrneatrelief, and look
attia fairanaioble face with eyes of alm
adoratio'n./. ----

th, ad;e§, a ' an ugel. No, yon c
rth wha 4finiely better, for me-a perfi

h Oh I no; hoaie ssd aeaestly-~. ve
faultyand or ng- woan, wanting a 'cli
i eàd~and a loving heart -ta guide her; wac
ing some one braver andwiser tban herself1

,nd help her thlrougilife. -
- -And yau.think me that better and wi

ual' guide? Mypoorlittle SydacyIl'
There was an unutterable bitterness, u

utterable remorse and liain in hiavoice. Wi
ha doing wrong in taking this trusting girli
lier word, in all the innocence of ignoran
and making er his own, the secret of his i
untold ?

ng 1 1oo, bave my confessioi t make,' Sy
ney says, shyly. '9I too, wasónce before a

inn gaged. Did you-know it, Lewis?' :
u Né, he answer, 'I did nt know it.'
And the knowledge now gives hlm a cua

ous sort ofjealous pain.
'Yes, and was very nearl married, buth

died, poor fellow; was killed in fact.
I did not care for him in-in this way. W

ay iad grown up together, and I was tondof hi
eas a sister. My father desired me to be h
mewife ; I was only seventeean, and knew n

other will than my dear father's. But h
ndied.'ne, 'dney's voice trembles aven now, as s.

recalls tiai dreadful tmie.
Do not say any more,' Nolan says tenderl

' I can see i~ pains you ta recall it. Let th
dead past be buried, and fao ithis night,

ir swear my whole life, my every thought sha
be open ta you. If perfect love, if perfe
fidelity, all I bave to offer, can in any way r
pay the sacrifice you make for me, then the
are yours.'

'I wisb for no mono,' she says, and giv
ir him both lier hands.

They are at Mrs. Macgregor'a door - an
st as she speaks the words, and Le clasps In h

those two extended bands, that door sudden
opens, s blaze of light falls upon them, ai
Mrs. Macgregor, awful as Macbeth, majest
and stern, in full evening dress, stood befo
thoa.

Tableau i
Mr. Nolan takes off bis bat, bydn

blushes vividly, Mrs. Macgregar stands an
glares petrified, middle-aged gorgon.

'Good-evening, Mrs. Macgregor,' says M
Nolan, politely, and by no means crushed.

His volce breaks the chilling spell.
' Will you not come n, Lewis?' says Mis

Owenson, bravely, 'No? Well, thon, gooi
night. Tell Lucy I shall sea ber t-
morrow.'1

'Good-night,' ho says, biting his lip to r
e press a smile, and tuns down the stops.
s She lingers a moment to watch him, an

even Mrs. Macgregor cannot but read whai
la writen so radiantly in Sydney's lovel

-e es.
e 'Will vou came into the drawing.room
s Miss Owenson?' she says, in a sharp metalli
hl voice. 'I would like to speak to you befor
a you retire,'
p 'Not to-night, Aunt Helen,' Miss Owenson
e replies, smiling gayly, at the same tim
e turning to go up-stairs.
s ' It is half-past ten,'says Aunt Helen, in an
e acrid tone, and a glance of the darkest dis
ir pleasure.
h ' Is it?' retorts Sydney, carelessly. Al

the more reason 1 should go ta my room a
r, once. Good-night, Aunt Helei.'

' bhe runs up lightly, that smile still on le
Slips. There will he a scene to-morrow, an

ft the truth must come out. The scene wil
g be unpleasant, and Sydney wants nothing un
e- pleasant ta mar the memory of this perfec

night. She does what all young women i
k love do, lu books and out of thsai, sits at th
r window; and contemplates the moon.
t Sanday was dreary, yesterday was dull, to

day hadl been weary-to-night all that eartl
· eld of ectasy was bers, because a sailow
youug man with gray eyes and not a rap.In
his pocket, tells ber h l lin love with ber
She looks up at her ' Sintram'-the moon-
light is full on the dark, sad, remorsefu

y face.
'I have seen Lewis to-night with juet tha

t look,' she thinks, with a sort of trouble
s 'What can his secret be? But it is nothing
e that concerns me-he bas told me thati; an

I shall make bis life so happy that ha owil
I cease to resomble poor, tempted, melancholy
Il Sintram. I never rejoiced in my wealth be

fore, but I do now for his sake. And to thin
-to think he would bave gone away with

r ont telling me if I had not chaced to over

I My 11le has found
What some have found so sweet;
Thon laicone what coce may,
No malter If I go rnad,
I shall have had my day.'

OHAPTER X.
1 SHALL HAVE lAD MY DAY."

S SYDNcY goes down ta breakfat next morn
. ing with a face from which aven the prospec
n of what t to come cannot dim the sunshine
f Mrs. and Miss Macgregor are already seated,
s Katherine immersed lu the morning paper,
I and Mrs. Maegregor majestic belind the

coffee-not, har Roman nose bighern nthe air,
andl mare awfully Roman tisan Sydney' ave:

s rememubers ta hava seen iL. Buti ias Owen
! son lesLthe daughster of a fighting sailor, andc

not deficient la pluckt. Shse encouters th<
Iston>' stare af tise mistress of tise mansion
iwiths a franki>y pleasant smile, althoughs hae
chieart beats a trifle faster thsan is its wont.

' Coffee or teas?' sys lira. Macegregor to hec
cyaung relative, as who shouldl say', . Pistoli

an pison-take your choice l'
- 'Tea, please. An>' news this morning
Katia?'

' Nathing especial,' answers Katic, rathec
coldly', and Sydney' receives ber tea.cup and
staIra herntes.

' Sydney' 1' begins Mrs. Macegregor, in a
voice that makea aven>' nerve lu Sydney's
hi dy wince, 'IL la my duty', upleasant
thoughs IL may hb, ta speak seriausly' La youn
thsis morning. Tour pareaits are desad, I arn
your nearest living relative, and you are a
member of my family. Ail thsese consîdora-
lions compei me ta teli you that I ws
sisocked--yes, SydEeay, honesly' asocked-by
whati I saw lastnighti.'

' Didl you see anything ver>' awful, Aunl
Helen?' inquiredl MIss Owanson, taking some
dry toast.

' I saw 'what I did uot expect ta see-
Reguiald Owenson's dangister lowering ber-
self-- '

'Lowering herself? I do not think I
quite understand Mrs. Macgregor.'

Sydney's voice is quite calm, her blue eyes
look steadily acrosa the table, but she la
growing very pale.

SI repeat it-lowering herself,' says Mrs.
Macgregor. 'la Iit necessary for me ta say
that Lewis Nolan is no fit companion for
Captain Owenson'a daughter?'

9 Your daughter first introduced me t Mr.
Nolan. I takte It for granted she would not
introduce me to any one unfit to h my com-
panion, and I met him next at the bouse of
one of your most intimate friands. Hela a
gentleman, I he nt, Aunt Helen ; and as
such, a flitting companion for any lady In fhe
land ?'

'A gentleman Ho is a paupè7aloapend-

'I would l' ays Katberine, energetically.
Wby should you wait ? you viil be ever so
much happier In a home of your own, and
where is the object la waiting balf-a-dozen
ycars vwhile he struggles upward. One of
you bas money, and I know ln your primi-
tive creed it doesn't matter whlch, though it
would to ]Most people. But then most people
would not throw themselves away-don't be
angry, Syd-it lithrowing yourself away in
one sense.'

' Be kind enough not to say so, Katie. If
I were told a kingdom and a crown were
awalting me, they could not give me a tithe
of the happiness the knowledge that ho loves1
me does.

4 It must ho nice to he unworldly and fresb.
hearted like that,' says Katie with a half sigh; i
' but then it l a luxury you can afford. In

- 'l

were ridiculous enough to ove me, and that
girl had money for a dozen, do you think I
would leave ber to be made miserablebya s
cantankerous old cat like Helen Macgreger?
No, air, I would marry ber out of hand, and
give ber a homo of her own, and a husband
to take care of ber, and never stop to think
of It twice.'

i But as I am so utterly poor, what would
the world say Would It be honorable-'

'A fig for the world-that for your honor.
What is ail tahe world to you compared with
sydney's health and bappiness? Honorable
-I like that. Io it more honorable for you
to grub along l this office for the next tan
yeas, makIng a competence while you lot bar
life be tortured out of her, than to marry ber
and make ber happy? I admire such honor i
Good morning to you, Mr. Lewis Nolan. Un-

pale gray travelling suit, with a trille of white
lace and blue ribbon at the tbroat, a gray hat
and gray gloves. Not a flower, not a jewel;
a shop girl woulr1 have thought It plain. Sha
ls quite pale with emotion, but ln her heart
there is not a doubt, not a tremor. That
other wedding day, with aitILs bridal bells and
bravery, its bright array of bridesmaids, comes
back for a moment, but she banishes the un- -

canny resemblance. Indeed, Berie Vaughan
Is but the palest memory now, and bas been
ever since she met Lewis. To-day there are
neither bells nor bridesmaids, but In the
church the brIdegroom stands looking as ha
always looks ln Sydney's eyes i a man of men.'

Uncle Grif awalts ber at the door, and on
his arm goes up the aisle. Little Monsieur .

ed eon i>'brther's odnty a sa
ost very weiLin bis way, nodoubt,but o -1o

bothi la.rinilug up and"éónnectionst
are time th roper associate ofa yoang lady'
ect- your position, and notoriously unfit to b he

solitary :escort home at tan o'clock, -a
ry -night! ,

car Miss Owenson has thrown back bi hea
it. ber face la pale, her'-eyes are hining as onl
to binl eyes shîne in intense, repressed anger.

'I.2have long intended,' Ea. Macgregor
ser metallic voice goes on,'to speak. to you o

the impiopriety of your frequent visita t
n- this young man's bouse; but, knowing yo
as were very charitable to the poor, I forced my
at self to believe your visita there were as or

ce, dinary visita ta the homes ofyour pensioner
ife But last night I heard you-even now I ca

scárcely credit my ears-I heard you call tha
d- young man Lewis, saw you stand with both
n- banda clasped in bis ! I know that Mrs

Grahasn, li ber foolish way, bas takon thi
young man up ; that ber equallyfoolish hus

ri- band has taken him into partnership. Ali
the saine, ho la none the less your inferio

ha and beneath your notice; and when you per
I mit him the freedom I saw with my ow

Ve ayes last night, you--it is a strong word, bu
m I muet use it-you degrade yourself,. Syd
lis ney.'
no 'Mother?' cries Katharine, throwing down
ha her paper.

Miss Owenson rises to ber feet, and stand
he tall, and stately, and pale as death.

'It la a word that bas never been used t
y. me before ; it la une thatshall never be use
he to me again in this house. Ali Madison
1 Avenue, all the friends you have, Mrs. Mac
ll gregor, mikht bave been standing as you wer
ct last night,looking on, and I would have hel
e- Lewis Nolan's band ail the closer, and stood
ey by bis aide, prouder of my rigbt to stand

there than of any one else on earth. For1
es have the right,' Sydney says, a fdush of exult

ant joy, triumph and love lightlng lier faee
d. ' itlis my great happiness this morning ta tel
.is Vou, the right to stand by bis aide zny whol
ly lifealong!'
id 'Sydney 1' Mrs. Macgregor exclaims. Sh
Lie rises also, blanched with horror. 9'You do
re not mean,-you cannot mean-

•That I am to b Lewis Nolan's wife
Yes, Aunt Helen, whenever he sees fit t

ey claim Ine.'
cd Aunt Helen drops back intob er seat with

a thud. Katherine sits and gazes at Sydney
r. with glittering cold black eyes.

'I an sorry if I in any way cause you an
noyance, Aunt Helen,' Sydney goes on in a

ss gentler tone. She is sa infinitely happy
d- that she can afford charity to others. 'You
o- are my nearest relative, as you say, and I am

at present under your care. It will affor
-e me pleasure ta please you in any way in my

power, to yield to you in all proper matters
d but bere you must not interfere. I arn Mr
kt Nolan's plighted wife; you are free to an-

y noance lt to every acquaintance you bave
and as soon as you please. Any affront

n, offered to hmim I shallresent, as I would never
c think of resenting an affront offered to my.
e self.'

And then Miss Owenson, still statly and
n uplifted, bows ber head and goes. Mrs.
e Macgregor sits up paralysed; Miss Mac-

gregor holds ber Ieraldup before ber face and
n stares at it, and never sees a word. .
- %Lewis Nolan I' the mother faintly gasps
. at last. 'Sydney Owenson to marry Lewis
l Nolan! Katherine, are you deaf, that you
t ait there and read ? Did yon hear what she

said?'
r '1 lheard, mother,' Katherine answers, icily.
d ' a1m not surprised. She la worthy of him
Il -I can praise Sydney no more bighly thau
- that.,
i ' Katherine l'
n 'And mother, as Miss Owenson isb er own
e mistress, and you have not a shaiow of rigit

over ber, aud as she pays you trebly for ber
- board, and la rather a lucrative item in our
I household, I would strongly adviseyou to b
* civil. An heiress need never want friends;
n doors will b open to ber if you make your

. ouse too hot to hold her. She may
- even marry Mr. Nolan out of band, and have
l a home of her own. I would lu ber

place!'I
t With which Katherineleaves theroom, and
. her mother is alone, to chew tie cud of sweet
g and bitter fancies. Very bitter she finds
d therm. To refuse Dick, to refuse Van Cuyler
I -ail for this Lewis Nolan. What does ase
·. see in him? Aunt Helen thinks, heliplessly.

- If he were a very handsome man she could
k understand a romantic girl's fancy and fol}y .
- but ha L not-be la dark and sallow, and
- thin, with prominent features, and nothing at-

tractive about him except a voice for singing,
a glit that ratber detracts from a mar's man-
liness, in Mrs. Macgregor'seyes. He may be
clever in bis way, but if Sydney wanted
cleverness, wby did she not take Ernest Van
Cuyler, a gentlemanand a scholar, and a man
who wrote books, surlounded too, by the
aroma of conquest and fame. Why had she

- fallen in love with this young man, Nolan ?
What doas she see inhim? The caseis hope-
less ; the conundrum iunsolvable. lu a stun-

, ned way ase rises and gives it up at last,
Katherine rnsa up to Sydney's room and

e raps at the door.
-' 'Lot me i, Sydney, please,' se says; 'i
r isaonly I.'
- Sydney obyes. She bas been crying, Ka-

Itherne caa see-tse usal endingaof femininea
e banales; sud Katie takes ber la bar arma i-.
îpulsively and kisses ber.

r 'Sydney', you are tise hast sud plackiest
girn ha the world, and\ I wish you joy'. I

r think I half expected this from tise firet.'
c Sydney leans ber arm ou tisa mantel sud

han face on ban arn, tears welliag up in ber
,oyes again.

'Don't mind mamma,' goes on Katharine.
r 'Your conduct is sheer madness lu ber eyes,

Inothing leas. And who can wonder ? R1e..
inaing Ernest Van Cuyler lat week, sud se-
capting Lewis Nolan thisa? How pleased
Mrs. Gnaham will bh ; she set han heart on
this long ago, sud w as nearly' la despair when
ase heard ai bis departure. 0f course thea
Sacrameanto exile la ai an end now,' sys
Katie, with a touchi of ber old satirical
amibe.

I hope so. 1 don't know,' Sydney an-
swers, lu'•a stifled voica.

Thora is silence, sud Katherine stands and
look's ai hon, half curioasly', hsalf admirngly'.

' And so, mny bautiful Cousin Sydney', cap-
ton so long, is captive ut last ! Shall you bea
married after Lent, Sydney'?'

''I don't know.'

yo seurepace eyen - I. 1 igitJf1 îIl ln -ove w!tb
a nd îary apoor'man. mi

I I news ataavlel -a . :aps .tha a
n how Mrs Macgiegor acdouitedfor tb'iapid-
r ity with:which"thé st unniingfact ofMis
t Owenson's engagement extraordinary tran-

spired. ;To " Lewis- Nolan 1 Who was thic
d, Lewis Nolan ? cried out the uninitiated; and
y the answer came crushingly :

' A .young fellow without a penny; hie
's mother an Irishwoman who sews for a living
,f -son educated for the bar through the char-
o ity of Mr. Griffith Glenn and John Graham
u Esquire--man who plays the organ in c
- church for a salary, and sings at evenin
- parties.'
s. Can It be wondered at, that the best society
n of this democratic city held up theirb andi
,t aghast, sbhocked, outraged, indignant? One
b of the richet heiresses in New. York, the last
, of a fine old English family, a young lady
s who bad refused Ernest Vandervelde Van
- Cuyler only a few weeks agoli There muai
l be something intrinsically wrong, mentally
r, or morally, wit this handsome and high-

spirited Miss Owenson-insanity latent pro-
n bably in the famly.
t Of course very little of all this came to

Misa Owenson's ears, but of course also, sh
could hardly fail to read the wonder, th

n pity, the curiosity in the faces she met; and
what was mucli worse, Aunt Helen, afraid o

s open warfare, had frozen into strong rigidity
Not Lot's wife had ever been stiffer, harder

o colder, than was diapleased Aunt Helen Mac-
d gregor. She had always disliked this for.
ýn tune hunter, this adventurer, this Bohemian

young Nolan. As a boy, the money brother
e Grif should bave spent on Dick had been
d wasted on this pauper lad. As a boy, at the
-d same school, this aunacious mendicant had
d carried of prizea&.ter prize over Dick's devoted
I head. And now this final and never-to-be-
t- orgiven sin of winning Sydney Owenson by
, is artifices, and for ber fortune only, bas been

Il committed. H.e had been taken-Dick left.
e No wonder Mrs. Macgregor's thoughts were

gall and bitterness; no wonder that severe
e Roman profile grew awful in Miss Owenson's
o sight; no wonder every word tiat fell froim

her lips were as so many icicles.
? Mrs. Graham, on the contrary, was trans-
o ported, and embraced Sydney over and again

in an ectasy of gushing match-making joy.
h 'You were made for each other, my dar-
y ling! I saw that from the first. I should

never have forgiven you, Sydney, if you had
- let him go.'
a Mrs. Graham was Sydney's one friend. At
y her bouse she and Lewis sometimes met, but
u not often, but Mr. Nolan was, as usual, very

much occupiel, and seemed to have received
d a new impetus to work-. He had aven for a

. brief time no intention of giving up his Cali-
, fornia project-he could attain the desired
. end so much more quickly there. Sydney

had looked reproachfully and imploring, and
Mrs. Graham had scolded him roundly for

t suchc 'a tempting of Providence;' Lucy and
his mother had pleaded, and finally, not
without some reluctance, it was abandoned.
He was working bard, as had bean said, with
thoughts and hopes that made the dry-as-
dust office work sweet, and at infrequent in-
tervals he and bis affianced met chiefiy at
Mrs. Graham's. Mrs. Macgregor's doors
were closedagainst him. On Sydney's visite
to bis home he was almost invariably absent,
and his partner's house was the only one ie
visited. Wheu they met lu company hre, it
was good to see Sydney take ber place at bis
side, as one avmig the right, jealous least
any should fancy for a moment that she was
either afraid orashamed of her choice. The
reserve that would have been hors had ber
lover been what the world caclied lier equal,
and that would bave forbidden any public
pronounced attention, sbe resolutely ban-
ished. The world should respect, if she
could make it, this man whom she delighted
to honor.

But it was a false position, and the girl,
delicate and sensitive. felt it.

As the Spring wore on and Easter drew
near, her life at the Maegregors' began to grow
intolerable. Katherine was kind, but unsym-
pathetic. Katie's mother was simply unen-
durable. Ail ber life Sydney had been the
petted of the household-unkindness, cold-
nées, covert sneers, icy glances, stabbed lier
like daggers. Vithout creating infinite gos-
sip and scandai, she could not lquit Mrs. Mac-
gregor's house, and gossip and scandal were
the nightmares ofher life. lier wealth would
have opened scores of doors, but not one home.
She was happy, infinitely happy in ber heart's
choice, but that did not prevent very many
bitter tears being shed in the solitude of ber
own room. She grew pale and nervous, lost
fiesh and color rapidly in this ordal, and a
troubled startled look was growing habitual
to the lovely serene eyes. Mrs. Graham
saw with her growiug indignation the cange
in her young friend, and at last ber feelings
grow too many for her, and she lifted up hber
voice and spoke.

' I never thought Lewis, whatever your
faults-and their Dame la legion, very likely
-that you were altogether heartless l' cries

rs. Graham with compressed lips and flash-
ing e3yes.

' My dear madam,' expostulates Mr. Nolan,
looking up laughingly from a pile of legal
cap, for tie lady had gone aIl tisa mwy ta Lse
Wall street office to rata tise delinquent, 'whsat
hava IE done now ?'

'Wisat are you not doing, rather ? Havea
you na eyes ? Cannai you see tisai she lsa
growing thin as ashadow sud white as a spi-.
rit in tisai bouse, under tise tyraunny of tisati
aid gorgon ? But, of course, you cannot. Men
are proverbially' as blind s hais. Other pao.-
ple can see how wretchedly tise paonr child la
looking ; but you, whso ought ta ha the first,
don t or won't see aything at ail. Go LaI'
cries Mrs. Graham, whoa laid down au Ela.
bath naval just before comning ont. ' I bave
no patience witis you.'

' Do you meau Sydney'?' Lewis says, lu as
troubled toua. ' My dean Mira. Graham, what
eau I do ? I have seau thse ehange lu ber ;
I know tisa> make lier suifer for my sakea, sud
I amn powerless ta help ban an tako ber fromi
thsem.'

Iis dark eyes glow, bis lips set stenly.
Nover bas lie felt tisa bitterness of being as
poor maa as ha feels it noer. Ho would givea
bis ble ta save bar pain, and he muai stand
b>' sud see ber suffer, pawerless ta belp ber,.

' What eau you do I' ratants Mrs. Grahamn,
with a scornful bittle anort. 'Ton eau marry
ber, I suppose.' & If I were aman,' cries Ibis
atout sud excitable matron,'sandsa lovai>' girl

' less.I'hear something rpioro maniy of- yo
soon,you wllkindly considerouracquaWn

s ance at.anend.'
- In %pit6' of himself, J.glan1laughs.-Mr

Graham'sexcitement andi hidignation are s
- real. He escorts her,to-her carrage.

s ' Beggar-that r. a ' arm.poor aven
thanks, but I thank you,' he Baya, e for you
more than friendly interest in Sydney anc
me,'

'Show your gratitude then by acting as you
. should. Home, Thomas,' retorts MTs. Gra
, ham, snapplahly.
a. He returns ta his work. but -ho canno

work. It las been his dream to makea
name and a home for his bride, but'not such
a home as she bas been accustomed to jsat a

s first, but still one of his making. But wha
e ifMrs. Grabam is right? Is Sydney unhappy
t .among tbe Macgregors, and for bis sake? I
r , is it not his duty ta take ber from them

to pocket bis pride and ambition, defy the
t world's scoff, and make ber his wiie at once?
y He tries in vain to concentrate bis mind on
.. the brief point before him. Ha throws . i

aside, puts on his bat and coat, and goe
home. IL is one of Sydney's days, he bas a
chance of finding her there yet. He bas

e noticed, with keenest pain, how fragile and
e changed she has grown ot late. He canin
, fer pretty well what a kind of enemy Mrs
f Macgregor can bc.
. Sydney is still thero; is alone in the littl

parlor, playing for Lucy in the chamber. She
starts up, a flush of surprise and delight mak-

. ingher face bright at sight of hilm.
' You, Lewis, and before five! lHow could

you tear yourself away from that enchanting
office and those fascinating big books bound
iu calf?'

&Don't be sarcastic, Sydney.' says Mi.
Nolan ; 'sarcasm is not tbe strong point o

- your sex. I tore myself away because I fan
cied you might b' still here, and I was hun
gry tosee you.' f,

The bright color stays in her face under hiE
graveyeyes and at bis words, but in spite o
it he'an see thé change in her. The bands
that lie loosely in ber lap are thin and trans
parent. He takes one and slips off without
an effort the simple engagement ring ha las

- given ber.
1 Three weeks ago, Sydney,' ha says, tha

troubled look ln bis eyes, 'this ring fitted se
- tightly that it was an effort ta get it on. Now
Ssee it drop off. My princess, what la the

matter ?'
The rosy light leaves ber face; she look

away from him, outinto the grimy street, up
on wbich the red flusn of an early April sun
set leas.

' You a-e suffering for me,' he goes on
' Mrs. Macgregor is making your life misera

- ble. You are not happy there, Sydney,1 cn
see that. I have seen it from the first. And
I--it will be so many years before I have a
fitting home to offer you.'

She does not look athim, she watches those
rruby gleams of sunlight on the dusty street,
ber color coming and going. Her heart ic
full of words, but she lsa woman, and ber lips
may nat speak them. He had dropped her
band, and is walking up and down, bis brows
bent. He stops abruptly before er in bis
walk, takes both ber bands, and gazes down
at ber, a resolute look la the sbady darkness
of bis eyes.

' Sydney,' he says, 'witheut a home; with
neither fame nor fortune ta ofl'er you, will you
marry me-at once ?'

She lays ber face down on the handa that
clasp bers, almost witb a sob.

' My only home can be where you are,' she
answers; that is no home. I am-oh I so
miserable there, Lewis; I can never have any
home except as your wile.'

So it is settled.

Naw that the plunge is taken, Mr. Nolan
shows bimself a man of energy and decision.
The marriage shall take place at once-this
very montb. Miss Owenson plead-for a lit-
tle longer respite.

' Not this mont, Lewis-Bay next. I can
never hereadv.'

' Ready ? What do yau call being ready ?
You do not mean ta go in for an expensive
trousseau, I hope. At our wedding such a
thing would be a mockery.'

Sydney knows that, -and hesitates. Then
Mrs. Graham goes over to the enemy, and
her sidekicks the beam.

'Married in May! Don't you know May is
the unlucklest month in the year for mar-
riages ? It is nat ta be thought of.'

' They do all their marrying and giving in
marriage, in May, in London,' says Miss
Owenson.

9 They may do ia London as they please:
you shall do in New York as New Yorkers
do.'

c Does nobody marry ln New York in May,
Mrs. Graham ?'

'Don't ask ridiculous questions, Miss
Owenson. Be guided by the superior wisdom
of your elders. May is an unlucky marrying
month. Lot us call it the last week of April
and be happy.

Sydney laughs, blushes, glances shyly at
M r.. Nolan, and yialds the point; but in ber
eyes no month wlll he unlucky that wili
make her Lewis's wife. As this is the close
of the first week, there is very little time for
preparation. Sydney screws ber courage to
the sticking place, and anounces the fact. a
home, and Mrs. Macgregor turns ye low 'with
passion.

'I cannot prevent this madness of yours,
Sydney,' sha says, in a voice of concentratod
rage; ' but in no way will I countenance it.
No ona from my bouse shall ho present.
Acro a this threshold that man shall nover
coma.'•

c That is understood,' said Sydney Owen-
son, very pale, 1,ut quite calm. 'What I
wish ta know is, if I bava your permission to
romain haro until myi> wedding day ? I would
prefer it myself. An open family' foud la de-.
testable. If not, I will go ta Mrs. Gra-
ham 'a.'

' And add imsult ta injury . That I could
nover forgive.'

' Thon I.remain. For that, at least, Aunt
Helen, I thank you.'

But .Aunt Helen's anîswer la a look of exr
ceedling bitterness. Katharine sys little;
but, two days after she discovers she owes a
long-standing visit to Philadelphla, and flits
away to pay her debt.

And now the days goby: . na by ona tbey
dawn, glide by, and ara over, and ail at once
the weddling day la bere. .

A loly day-sunny, serene, cloudiess. In
Mrs. Graham's carriage, by Mrs. Grabam'sa
aide, tbe brida goes ta church. She wears a

w, Von Ette la dancing about, wild with excite-
ment, and there, grave and gray, !a Mr.Gra-

\ham, and there tearful and trembling Mrs
-Nolan. And now she kneels,.and ho is b.o afde ber, and the marriage is :begun. Uncle
Gilf gives ber awayi .blushing all over bis

n baild head ;Mrs. Grbam snifs :audibly be.r bind her pocket.haùdkerchief, 'and in Mrs.
I Nolan's eyes there are quiet tears; but Syd-ney lifts two eyes of beavenly radianoe to the
u bridegroom's face as ha slips the ring on ber- finger, and knows that the desire of ber heart

ishere.
t They are married. For the lat time the
a door of the Macgregor bouse bas closed uponh ber af home ; it.is to Mrs. Nolan's they go to
t breakfast. ',And there Lucy awaits them, and
t into Lucy's arms the bride goes and cries fory a moment hysterically.
f i My own dear sister,' LuCy says, 'leaven
, bless and keep you both."
e So she bas been married, and the outrage
? upon society consummated. With neither
n bridesmaids nor bridal gifts, nor reception,
t nor veil,, nor wreath, nor trailing whiteness

of wedding-robe, nor anytbing proper.
But it is, doubtful if ever more blissful.

s bride stood by er wedded lover's side than
d Sydney Nolan.
- (To be Continued.)

OITAWA COLLEGE CALLEDI TO
ACCOUiT.

e _
- some two years ago a leading lournal in theStates complained, that the Ottawa College, to'which thelr young gentlemen weratilocking

was a French establishment; certain journaîsg in Canada now tell the world, that it is a down.
I rlgbt Englisb Collage. S it l, "Le neaunier,son Fils, et VAnse " !

of these two charges the secondi ljtruc ; and. Its truth bas been proved to a demonstrationf by the editor of a Canadian Journal. 'Taking
- tserouble ta overhaul tihe programm, liemnakes It as cIear as tisat tisne.-timnefstiîr-e tg
t- nne, that for six hoursgiventoFrenchi, twenty-flve are given to English, that the classes are ail

tauhit Ia Engltsh, &c. &c.
s lTis is ail true and clear; but the editor doe.f not, of course, ignore the fact, that rench listaug it bere. and taught with very great care,and I French-spealcag rmastera,-some native

- Canailans, sonie native Frencbien.
t Weli, the fact ls true; that langnage whicis ls verrnnnIng te globe bas established tself intie Ottawa Collage, a t do s the fact need anapoiogy? Is ltamystery? WetinknoL
t Whatever the natlonality of the heads ando professora o tihe college may be. the greata nîjorityrof te pupils are English speakers andor tise Irîsis race. XI was imposeibe for tise
e founders of tbe college to foresee what racev oud conîribute Most to its support, But asie went on, tise Irish clament praviiled, and

sthat to such a degree, that Englisli became tis- languageofthe playground, Tis Issue decidedSthe adoption of that language as the teschingmnediumn, and yearshave nowr elarised siace tise
business of 11e College began to be conductedin the language of the pupils. So far they have- but followed the over-rulicg guidance of Pro-
vidence; but, la tise revolution of 1lIme.,wtti thse
vr-changing tMde rf isuman affaire, ht ayt ,that the French will gain the ascendency, oraelse, that In the oise Calhollo Colleges in Can-ada, Ecigliali wili dlaim i ls place.
And what reason cance assigned fora this attack made on an Englibh.speak-

, Ing establishment? It I tiat there lsa dearth ofcollges I ewilc thise Cana-dIan cau confinaelîlmacîf ta bis motiser
tongue ? But he ias access to sone fourteen of

r them.aIt beacause there is no Irîsi populationta be attonded ta ? But ire Oindtisaithse Irisis
are in numbers equal to the support of threecolleges. It isbecause the Ottawa College basacreanbaetraction, for the youth oftis Province0f Quehec? Butin tisis sansetoo lstue, tisa

* "J.essis qulider mutta, operarie auLter pialci,"
witb almost a glut:or Franch colleges, will thesevére edtor grudge tse Iish this college luthe nelgisborlisod? hlunet it nai ise a Fubject cai
congratulation to every Catholle mind, thatthe nation of the kind heart ard generous handbas lisereana educating esiablisiieîs, wici
raadily welcome; tie youug afevary nation?
Fie on such narrow minds ?An hypotihesic may illustrate tie sub!ect.Suppose an, editor placed la such crcunsancesas t505e whIch have susped tise destiaies 9)f
Ottawa College. Heis quaililied toeditits paperettier in French or in Euglish, but three-
fourtlis of bs bstie rs ihavil be Engls en.Witt ise address tiser In Frenchs? Or, will it
require much sense und selfishness to suggestand enforce the neeessit.y of usIng their owntangue? To Lthe editor, the subject of tisa hypo-
thesis, ho woulaiake I a charge against Icollege. that iLt trained ils pupils by the mediumof their own dear mother-tongue, it might berepliad: "Ratina con Jltesstesîc reurn, anct oisn
fta confitenteîî ie i eapartcfîcisse, aue le."But, away with national pre judice: let higlier
religions and social views prevail. Canala iswrell representad la tise Ottawra Collage. Tliere
the young Frencb Canadiaus, show a wonderful
aptitude for a language so difeèrent fron their
owu wisere tisey find a real home; thoera, wllle
they'are tsuei hto speak and write on the moldeof the besi French writers, they graduallymaster and love the language and literature oc
another branch of the great human family.-

BREVITIES.

-Au aged woman died in Philadelphia
from fright at seeing her son and a burglar in
conflict.

-A littie Rochester boy said, I Les play
butcher," and carried out the suggestion by
chopping off one of his companion's toes.

-Saini will apeak Italian durng his
tour next winter li nbis coutnry, wbila tie
subordinate partshin Shakespeare's tragedies
will halanEnglisi.

-A physician in PierceCounty, Wisconsin,
hied two pugilists to accompany him on a
collection tour, and every man who could
pay, but woulda't, was soundIy whipped.

-Guatave Dore is engaged upon a picture
painted on a colossal scale like the majority
of bis Scriptural subjects, and illustrating the
text,"c Corne unto me all ye that laborand ire
heavy laden."

-.Tsa Rev. Charles Dana Barrows ot Low-
elI, Mass, took sorno of bis friands ont on a
coachiag excursion. Ho drove van>' fast, tisa
day was bat, and the exorcise killed one at
the hanses, while the three others banal>' sur-
vived.

IND1 GESTION.
Thea main causa of nervousness ie tigo

tian, and tisl cause by weakneas afts
atonmach,tNo onaecau bava sound nerves and

stgoothen the atomach, unif tisa blood sud

kaep tise livor and kidneys active, ta carry of
aIl tisa polsonous and waste maLter of tie sys
Lten. Se other column.

What the Nuns in tisa United States and
tise Ladies of tisa Coagregation of Notre
Dama lu Canada think of the- New York
Weber Pianos:-

Tise Lady Superior of Monnt St. Vincent

Aeae uNe Mn r. eber's PIanos lu tis
instiuittionrrseveral years, and feel pleasure
in.xecormmending tbem for tiseir fine toua and
durability. . The>' gîve enire satisfacion lin

veyrspee MARY ANGOEL A HUGHEs,
• Superioress.

Ney. Sîster St. Rornauald says:
New «York Piano C.,-

Gentlemen,-It a with pleasure that I hasten
to pnnounce that I am perfectli satîs iedwlth
lise Weber t(Naw York) Pilano, wicih I bouglct.
fronyou.rItl gives every satisfaction, and I
waould b happy to have It introducedI nto all
our establishments, as well as to ail those who.
wish to buy a fine piano.

Yanrs rgspecUiillYv,
. SIsTER ST. ROMoUAL, Superior.

Congregationl de Notre Dame,
Jaliette, June, 1879. t

These magnificent Pianos are sold La the
Nuns at anohlesaie price. Wnoiein iu
Retail Agents for the Dominion at Nw
York Piano Co.'s stores, 226 and 228 St.
James street, Montreal.

gj Beware of the Bogue Weber Pianos
made ln Ontario, and sold by unsorupulous.
Agents as WEBER PIanos, . 51-3
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putation for his bravery and auccess in the and the spiiitual peers, denied the right to flifefor Dublin in response toa telegram yesterday Stove Polish.
feld. In 1821 he had commanded the gar- :as taking precedence of the night of property.IL created go much surprrse and speculation, has
rison of Pampeluna in their heroic resistance On that ground Englishmen must make their to-day held a long and earnest conversation
to the great army of the French. There he fight. The people of Ireland, grown desperate _.._ U with the heads of the Irish department.upon

. fell almtost mortally wounded ; hie was carried wvith suffering, are impatient *of delaly. They the state of affaira in Ireland. The tone of
Off the field, made a prisoner In the hande of ae' arming and drilling. There will b a feeling among the Dublin authorities ia said
bis enemies, but covered with glory. In the biter struggle. Thousands will be shot and TTHE"PLOT" TO BLOW UP THE CORK to be such that itis expected the Government
enforced idleness of hieAperiods of sickness, hundreds will beKanged as rebels. The land- BARRACKS. will ask Parliament to renew the Coerclon

hGrea f0minicaniL d Ignatius look up the dLives of the Saints,", lords will be murdered; the worst forms of Act. Mr. Gladstone's opposition to the re-
and for the first time gave serions considera- rebellion will be called into life. The smok- newal of this Act up to this tiie bas been
tion to the glorious deeds of these heroi ing castles and mansions of the landlorde, thorongh:y understood. He has.expressed

servants of God As he read the soul inspiring thoir neglected fields, a peasantry ripe for AEOu ®BE3 N AO M - isel as of the opinion that crcumstances
record with that grand, simple, Spanish faith every form of violence, reckless of the life to did not require the measure, and its only
of his, he feit bis beart moved. -LWere not which they have no right and preferring .EaDED 1  effect would be to alarm and needlessly exas. For beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, Cleanit-

PANEGYRISES ST.IGNATIUS these," heasked, "the same flesh and blood de-.th from the bnllet to.the more agonizing perate thepeople of Ireland, and possibly put lessDrabii a heanes. neql

S as Il? Can I not do what others have done ?" ono by starvation, will prove the value of pro- the Government In the attitude of bidding for EaCIR ace0f thogniebars on, Ma

Thought followed upon tbought, grace fol- perty and of its rigbts. It will then have been an insurrection by appearing to anticipate it, Marklacn ae t rhe genuine bears our Tra

lowed upon grace ; ho opened bis heart te found that it would have been cheaper and suspieon that Landlords sud Dleteotives but the news of the serious rioting at Dan- LYMAN, SoNS & CO,
the Holy Spirit that spoke, to .him, and at more economic to b generous. More than have Somethng ton do wilh the gannon and elsowhere, with the armed drill- Montreal Agents.
length he made up his mind to forsake the this, whatever may bave been thought of . evolun. ing taking place in different parts of Ircland

A I I MCE VN DISCOURSE. world, to renonuce all thing and to consecrate Great Britain's course to Ireland in the past and the aflair at the Caork barracks, may, it is
himsaelf to God which ha immediately did by the sympathy of the world will not be with thought, have changed the policy of the Gov-
vow. It would seem as if thope who have starved a helpless people in- ernment, and induced the Ministry to favor OCeaD Travel.

HELL HAD SOME OaEcAST OF THs DANGER to armed rebellion, only to end the pangs of LoNDoN, August 17.-In the House of Comn. the renewal of the Coerclon Act. It is ob-
.famine with the buflet and the hbangman's mons this afternoon Mr. Forster, Chief Secte- lieved, If this extreme step is taken, the con-.•

nn athe fat of St.to which its dominion was exposed for this rope. The dukes, earls and marquises whose tary for Ireland, replying to a question, stig- sequences are certain to be very grave. GUION LNE MA
On aturay, July 31t •trnew antagonist. Afterhe hadtmadee svow millions are squandered in the riotous living matised the speech of Mr. John Dillon at the LONnoN, August 18.-Right Hon. W. E.

Ignatius was obserufed with extraordinary of consecration a terrible earthquake hook that correspondants and the press of their own land meeting at Kildare, on Sunday, as wick- Forster, Chief Secretary for Ireland, on ne- BTRAMsDIpa
soleneity in the Church of the Immaculate the building, the wals of the saint's chamber country bave so faithfully and abundantly edness and cowardice, and as an abuse of the ceiving the news of the plot to blow up Cork FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUSDAY

tions Farm street, London. TheRight were rant, the windows were broen and it pictured, may learn with dismay some day, as liberty of speech. There was no Intention barracks, immediately 'started for lreland to
e ,hooEmaus, was ieg to crush hlm.ot onc da wer ty- did the nobility of France, that the Commons however, of proseciting Mr. Dillon, who confer with the athorties ad i FOR QUEENSTOWNAND LIVERPO

Bev. Dratter ihp oEauswas ingtoush hin. At oncwhic h of England do not shaare in the belief of the would probably desire nothing botter. Mr. stitutea thorough investigation of the out- Berths sec.Jred at Montrea Agency.
thelebrngrf ten ig c , ath hi ail ie tooknhand he en !hwtohaccomp n iright of property to commit murder, and Forster confirmed the publisted reports of rage.

0 yetehewig t. e f- awake to find themselves stripped not only of riots at Dungannon and elsewhere, and con- In order to defend the constabulary esti-
of Catbolic Society in London, st large num- tired from the battlefield, but they sought their titles but of their property aiso. The cluded by saying that ail the clergymen in mates fron the attacks of ilone-Rulers in 45 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL
be ofIathM.oie7 a othe sanctity and retirement of the cloister feeling of resentment is not stronger in Ire- Ireland should set their faces against foolish Parliament, the Conservatit.s, under the Lm
ber et Irish M.P.'s, and a hosto! clergy, Se- whilst still the halo of victory encircled their land than in England, and a fire in one island religious processions, the only effect of which leadership of Lord Churchill, have decided to - -

cular and Regular, from ail parts of the me- brows. But here la a man, naturally as proud may create a blaze in the otlier. The Englist is to create disturbance. A despatch from induce the Government to renew the Coer- Hat, Furs &c
tropolis, assisted. The decorations Of the as tling spirit wasmogt tchivalry sudm asandScotch farmers have the right tolife, teo, Cork te the Times says:-9 The case which clou Acta in Ireland.__ats,_______&o.

churcb werO conceived and executed in a r th i nd bravery and if it is not duly recognized in time they wasshipped from Milford for Cork, and which LoNDoN, August 16.-Catholic demonstra--
churtcf wre tete t cal ps-a man who up to this time would have may find it necessary to affirm it with heavy was seized by the police yesterday, contained tions were madu in varlous parts of Ireland u R s F U R S I
spirit of artistic taste, whilst the musicalpor- sacrificed hisflfe on a point of noncur ; yet hands.-Brooklyn Eagle. one rifle and eight revolvers. Itisconsigned yesterday, in connection with the 15th of F '
tions of the service were faultlessly rendered. he now retires, a beaten soldier, one who has te a person having no ostensible connection August (Lady Day) celebrations. At Dungar. EDWARD STUART.

grmon was preaced by the Very Rev. been trampled down in the fray; hhli angs with the sale of arma. The case rmains in von the demonstration was attended with
The Domin wose up the sword which beoe brought hia fae anaia ewsthe Custom House store and is watched by serions rioting. Tho police, who bad been rACrICAL t FURRIea,
Thomlas Burke, the lamous inicanWho and with which lhe doubtless could have won the officiais." At Belfast yesterday the riot*Ateyth oneeverely stoned, fired on the procession, andCorner or eli Notre amesre

masterlydiscourse wsp grounded on the fo- sutill greater glory; ie is deaf to the advice The friends and admirers of Mr. John ing was renewed. The mounted police one man was killed and twenty persons Respectfully inform
lowing words from the 9th chapter Of the and suggestions of friends, crushes under foot Costigan, M. P., te the number of sixty, enter. charged the mob and twenty persons were ar- wounded. Thore wa aiso rioting in other his friends and thepn
Acts of thelApostles: the instincts of man of honour, and barters tained that gentleman ta dinner lu theCanada rested. Some houses have been wrecked by parts of the country and several police were lie, lu both Town and

fall hopes of earthly reward for the happiness Pacific Hotel, Winnipeg, on Wednesday. Dr. the rioters. injured. A serions faction fight occurred at Country, that is Fa

dtion ntord ad: t a my la a ves0re f ofserving God for whose Glory babas now O'Donnell occupied the chair, and .mongst LONDON, August 18.-During the riot at Portadown,countyArmagh,betweenCatholics Stock of Furs la unus-
Gentilesuand kings and peo les of Israel, for I resolved to labour. Flash and blood bade the number of the invited guests was the Dungannon, on Sunday, many police were and Orangemen, during which many persons unllygood
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wold fil the wonrld with isomtine,gd cover tween Montreal and Longueuil is likely to be crowd. The firing was returned froin revol- Association says a case of twenty rifles, which culdren at ow
'he three great conversions recorded in the ldi for udyingglory. But hi had already an accomplished fact. The company have vers, and showera of stones fell, many of the was shipped from Milford fornCork, wasseized prIces.

bistory o! the Curco, said th nv. preacher, learued teintrgnpleonr the prmptinga cf made the nechdssarladposit with the Govern. riOters alost rushing on the points of the by the police today. Mr. John Dillon (homte_ PU

are those of St. Paul, St.Aigu .tine, and St. human ambition, t crua the pridep tin ment, and the surve, which will cost about bayonets in their eagerneus to attack. Sub- rle), member of the House of Commons for Fas of au kInd

Igatius. fPaul o! Tgrsus wu a ficce perse- hlm , t odcrsh thed pri$15,000, commences ealythis week under the sequently a volley of ball was fired and many Tipperary, speaking at a lnd meeting at Kil- Made up and aitere

Inatr o! the Chunc of Jeans Christ-ha W him, prped un r ot theroe a direction o Mr. Walter Shanly, C. E. wounded. One man had the aide of is head dare yesterday, said that as soon as the Land M Rorder et shortnotim.

mde oue!f the greatet of ber apostips and -rnciples of honour and glory, and thereor Pot-Office Inspecter French, e! Ottewa, is niddled with buckshot and received a bulet League had 300,000 nmon enroled they would-G
mad on o th geatstof erapotls adie turned away, a poo, raggred medicant in PotOicInptrFechoftaws in the abdomen. He soon died. At Down- be able to strike against rent entirely if their -

labored most abu dantly in .l er service. men's sight, but already a victor in the sight making vigorous efforts te suppress the grow- p r th e emen Atolics an d ean sswre n gant and l i the r -RB LrSDC.

Augustineof Hippo was a leader amongst the o! God. Having dwelt upon the saint's visit ing practice of usiug cancelled postage Orangemen, firearms were used incessant I dEgland would not bu able to levy eant innsurnoe.
Manichean herotics-he was made the Father to Montserrat, and the incidents therewith stamps. The last victim is a militia officer frymen o'clock on nd ightsntl Ieland would have to ercn act

of scientific Catholic theology. Ignatius connected, the eloquent preacher sketched at Prescott, who, within the past few days, fre eleven o'clock on Sueday nlght until Ireland. They go houtave no coercion nct

Loyola ws a soldier, always a fervent Catho- that portion of bis fle which was passed at bas been convicted of the offence by two three ou Monday morning. Sevanal pansons and they celd go ont a y heur cf the nigt .Patronize Canadian sup i sflUoi

lie, always filled with the spirit of chivalry, Manresa, particularly describing the awful Justices of the Peace nd heavily fined. w Are ev irelt swoand yd. s nc n e u nth e r diu d carry rifles o eith tho. No 1b1eten m d rteg diie

but given to thoughts of worldly honor and austerities which ha there practised. The The trial of Wm. J. Mulholiand for murder the statementof Mr. Forster, hlief Secretary the Juno affair. The Dublin correspondent
glory-he was made the greatest of the visit of Ignatius to the Holy Land was next was commenced in the Circuit Court, St. of Irelaud, that % thousaud marines would e the 'imes says:-"The Juno affair is .c A
Church's warrior-saints in modern times, a dealt with. The year 1524 found him at John, N. B. on the 16th, before Judge Duff. b quartered in Mayo, attention will be agerly ginning to be regarded as not altogether a
soldier still, the martial spirit within him still Venice on bis return from his pilgrimage. The prisoner waa second mate of the 8hip directed thither, and a sortof confirmation scene belonging to a tragedy,and thesplendid Fire & Mariie Insurance Co.
unbroken, but clad in the armor of God, bisb [Contiued on sith page.] "Lillie oullard' and shot James Lamboun, will be lentt the rumors thatthe Govern- prospect of the harvest must tend to case
lisate wth justr, bis avitngo th te ra- a sailor, while on a voyage from Philadelphia ment expected au insurrection among the men's minds. At the meeting of the Land CAPITAL................. 1.00,O00
plate of justice, his feetsod with the pre..to St. John. The defence is that Mulholand peasantry. The marines in that case will act League ait Cork yesterday the Juno afair was GOVERNENT DEPOSIT........ ,0
paration of the Gospel, having the shield ofThebanoe intended only to frighten Lambourn, and bal asa substitute for the peace preservation law, condemned and the belief expressed that the MontreatBoaro/Drectors:
faith to empower him toturns eheimet o no wi h te shoot him when h prosented the and save the Government the humiliation of raid must have beau ffcted by persons de- Edward Murphy. Eg.; Hou. Judge Berthelot

savation on bis head, ud lu ehie good ight BUI. revolver. The trial will occupy ail to-mor- appeaing t lParliament for special powers, siring te sec a rnewal of the coercion acts John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Res, Eq.

baud the swond s the spnit whidh latht row. Terhavehowever, been no open indica- and wishing to give the goverument good Hon. Judge Derty, Sherbrooke.

Word thesod. There l noredlng or study Speakiug et the Tower Halets Radical Intelligence has just beenieceived et Peter- tions of any intended disturbances, and to value for their secret service money. WALTEit AVANAGR.
orAssociation on the 30th of July, Mr. T. P. boro'of the death by suicide of Maurice Hor- most people here the notion of a rising seems _ ___ _._General Agent, 117 St. Francols Xavierstreet.

more interesting than that o O'Connor, M. P., alluded to the prol'able rigan. Horrigan alid been employed in the highly absurd. MALARIAL FEVER.
THE LIVES OF THE SAINTS. action of the ouge of Peera on the Disturb- lumber shanty of Thompson, Smith & Son, A Dublin despatch this afternoon states Ma-arial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

There we find an answer to aIl the great ance Bill in the following terme :-The fate on Black Lake, in the township of Ridout,and that thore is continued excitemaent at Dun- the liver and kidneys, general debility, ner- B lls, &c.
questions that concerinos most. There we of the bill now depends upon the louse of had been drinking beavily. Or. the 6th inst. he gannon and a renewal of the rioting at Bel- vousness and neuralgiciailments pield readily
learun te nderstand ail the important myster- Lords. Well, gentlemen, how many of you was seau going towards the stables, and wheu fast. to this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters.
les of lie. There we lear the practical have ever seen the House of Lords when it ls called to dinner said ho would b back in a Conc, August 18.-A diabolical and deeply Itrepaire the ravages ofdiuease by convertingBELL FOUNDY
lessons of how we are to conquer our own sitting? I really believe the most patriotic short fine. As he did not coma to dinner, laid plot to blow up the military barrack in the food into rich blood, and it gives new life on tTitE EL n FeriL e
passions,, howr to achieve victory over our duty a number of members of Parliament search was at once made, but his body was this city and tokillhundredsofpersons, as well and vigor to thei aged and infirmn always. Sec antËintaiii, ete. Pu
souls enemies, how we are to atone for our could undertake would b to take l the Eng- not found till the following Sunday, when it as to destroy Immense amounts of valuable -1Proverba" in other column. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinna. O.
aine, bow we are te grow perfect In the prac- lish people by Instalments te see the fouse was discovered in the -lake close to the shore, property, bas been discovered just lnfinie te _ -_._ _ _12-

tice of virtue-in a Word, thora we find a of Lords at work-(laughter)-the House of about balf a mile from the camp. He had prevent its execution. The Great Southern. Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
practicai answer to ail the 1,mportant ques- Lords would not bave one year of life left. tied bis bands together with bis braces, and and Western Railway leadinginto the city in ally adulterated as is cocos. This article In LIqTONKH. MENEELY BELL C0
tiono that affect our eternity. But ail this (Laughter.> For what do we see? You see was on bis knees in about four foot of water. passes directly under the Royal barracks, its pure state, scientifically treated, la recomn- csucZsson TO
interest in the lives of the saints la increased a large chamber, into which a number of He li supposed. to have relatives in the in wbichthere isatpresent an unusually large mended by the bighest medical authority as MENEEL.V .ZXIMBEBLY
a thousand fold when we coma upon a saint human beings steal very much after the man- vicinity of Omemee or Norwood. garrison cf troops, the now reinforcements the most nourishing and etrengthening bave-

who represents the spiritof the aga in which nen of ghosts. (Laughter.) After awhile A man named L. H. Desrochers, of Quebec, from England being among theu. The rage, and l strongly recommended to ail as Bell Founder, TrWoy, N. Y.
we live-a saint who was one of the master- you hear a mumbling like the moan of the 62 years o! ago, committed suicide ou Monday Military Commander Iate last night received au article that will tone sud stimulate the Manufacturer of a superor quality' of hat.

Se62s.rsofaglmitedsicdeonModpoMlici Cmanerlaettu ng,,tiovd , rtcl tatwvl on adstmuat te anfatuero amHerarBuELL t i .i
spirits gididg the age-a saint who la par- distant sea. (Laughter.) You look at some by poisoning. It seems that the deceased private information of a plot te blow up the most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prizeIspecial attention given t o CURtCHBeE LL
hapa thf, most powerful influence at work lu object at the table, and you are convinced bas for soe finie past ied an irregular ilfe, tunnel, and ftus destroy the barracks, with modal Rock Cocoa is efliconly article in our aebaaoge7n-re
the Church of God for many a day-a saint by ifts motion that it is indeed s living being. and on Monday afternoon last, feeling, as ho the garrison. Placing himseIf lu instant com- markets that a hs parsed the ordeail to which
whose name la on avery tMan's lips-a saint (Laughter.) But you hear nothing but a afterwards said to the doctors, tired of 1L, munication with the railroad officiais, the these articles are ail submitted by the Govern.
Who is either loved and revered devotedly or murmur, and when this din murmur bas gone ho swallowed a full packet of Paris green, running of trains through the tunnel was sus- ment analyist, and la certified by him to bo Grain Baga, etc.
lse hated and reviled bv enason of bis hon- on for another few moments the spectres mixed in a glass of whiskey,. H was remov- pended, and a search was made. This ne. pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-

ors and succes-and such a saintia ie whose trail out again, and you are informed thatthe ed late in the evening to the Marine Hospital, sulted in finding two barrels of gunpowder in root, orany of the deliterious ingreidents com.
deeds the Church to-day celebrates l ber flouse of Lords bas arisen for the evening. where the doctors did everything in their a recess of the tunnel just below the bar- monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy- GRAIN BIOS!
sanctuaries upon earth and whose glory fille Gentlemen,I have givenyouaperfectly faith- power to save the life of the unforinnate racks,the barrais communmicating with each ing be particular and secure 1iRowntreo's."

the heavens, and whoqe praises are hymned ful photograph of the flouse of Lords, and yo man, who, however, died yesterday morning other by mans of a fuse, which was all pre- Other kinds are often substituted for theake
by the nine choirs of God's angello spirits- have laughed at the description ; but do not about six o'clock. Desrochers told the doc- pared t be lighted. The fuse were ut off, of larern ofit. uI14orekRAIN BAS
St. Ignatius of Loyola. forget that beneath all this faivolity and non- 'ors that he abd kept the Paris green by him and the barrais were remov d te the barracks.

coNDITIONS O THI1 AG, sense and impotence there lies a tragic rai- for some time before taking it. He had A large numbçr of troops were the immedi-Tas t
The 15th century Maybe said to bave ty. (lear, hear.) It la that body which beau employed some years ago as a proof- atelyplaced under arms,and thewhole neigh- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. waggon o Hersi

.losed with three most remarkable avents. keeps back progress Inthis country. (Cheers ) reader at the office of the Journal de Queibec. borhood was scoured, but nothing further was

Just asif was expiring Christopher Columbus People say that the House of Lords won't An inquest was held upon the remairs yes- found. The guards are now doubled, and .TE MLDe orWRc.*°
discovered the mighty continent of America dare te go against the wishes of the House of tenday, when a verdict was returned in - armed parties of soldiers and constabulardy are :Fort rin

and so opened up new words. In 1483 Commons on this bill. My information, I cordance with the facts. patrolling outside the barracks. There la not

Martin Luther came into the world, and in think, la more correct than the chairman's, Two very sad cases of insanity have bean the lightest clue te the conspirators. The ,Mich' Leahy & Co,
1491 St. Ignatius was born Iu the castle of for I can eul you that they will rjeet this received at Beauport LunaticAsylum Qebec. information received by the commandant --u-R251 Commissioners St.
Loyola in northern bpala. We thus find the bill. They will reject this small measure An aidranl gentleman of the Crown Lands |came In an anon mous letter. The Fenians HrU MP R EYS r:e ron
16th century commenclng its course in tha o! relief te fhe famine.-stricken people o! Ire- DprmnM.Dfenfrel fte:adNtoait r odi elrn hti

ligh t flehse great events. The discovery' land, becuse it unterferes with the smallest DPblic utWork. Dfesrtm nen ttwa oI isu atuijonte deu d lu d heg fecre h iONTREA.IEYS
e! dolumbus would alone hava beau sufficient fringe o! what they' consider their rights. I t Pudbic sehanet adi oateto lo ates tuob he Govenmet b> f I e upsee ofMNTEL

to change flue whole face o! society'. Now ls nef what the flousa o! Lords does directly', was beaeivit theistetuto laethq soc, aeciting poplar Gonigntifor ande ofchecking•E
worlds were opened up hby if and men's minds but what it does indirectly' fhat vou muet taio recis fins twin uttto his appaentoly teciden oypath innan d fer Ireland '"'.'s eni eea us fr20 eas.-ey

were filled with fIa spirit cf adveunue sud consider in thiuking over tIs problemn. If tin o!ab e id e Mr.u Dfesnb's fpat lso leiimate demads for Elude. Theylas e aui whe erove ue most 2a ycre noe>' n____ 9______ _-

restlessness. But a fan greater change was Mn. Gluatonaela devising sema measure for icbed idnsane . renso mabie oto- tat enmandafo agent lce The> barret l omica pand Ethe metStSmlEo

imminent. For the firet tino in the hister>' the benefit o! the English neople he, muai day forsthe. Papitent o Bleaor onfa- Ia ofgnverinn ath punnead thenbannaisTheyare sust Ewhait hediep i .an, avng The Ce .e4t a d IesA g To,
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CAlTHOL IG CALEENDABR
For August, 1880.

Tuuns»A, 26.-St. Joachim, Confessor, Father
et B. V. M. (aug. 22j. St. Zephyrinus, rope
and Martyr.

FMrY, 27.-St. Joseph. Calasancltius, Con-
fesear.

SATUEDAY, 28.-SL Augutine, Bisbop. Con-
fe~sor, and Doctor o the Church. St.
flemmes, Mar'yr.

SUNnY, s9.- i 'reenth day after Pentecost-
Bebeading of St. John Baptist St. Sabina,
Martyr. Less. Jerem. 1.17.29; Mark vi. 17.29;
Lat Gos.p. Lu.e vit. 11-16.

MOI;IAY, 30-St. Rose o fima, Virgin. 89.
FoUx and Adauctus, Martyrs.

TUsDAY, 31.--st. Raymond Nonnatus, Con-
ressor.

For september. 1880.
WSDNESDAY,1.-St. Giles, Abbott. The Twelve

Brothers, Martyrs.

Ta iold nuisance of Quebec ia reviving on
a large scale. Crimping, which the authori-
ties imagined they:had stamped out, li again

in full vigor.

Tas Shamrock dufeat on Saturday was a
surprise to every one, except, perhaps ta the

Shamrocks. As for the Montrealers, they

were intoxicated with their victory, which is
a cause for astonishment as they have won

similar victories heretofore, though not lately.

IT is found that the Portland cement

WAtd lu the Public Works at Quebec became
so soft when under water, as to be perfectly
useless, while Canadian cement which stands

4be pressure is not used. Thieis to the

Quebec Telegram a matter for surprise, and it

loudly cails for explanation.

TuE American papers are lroubling tbem-
selves about the sinister looking Amoican
who are seen around the btaulifnl City ai

Cork. Mr. Gibbon, speaking ata pic-nie in

Chicago, gives it as his opinion that a manin

Ireland is sinister who does not say syour

honor" ta the landlords and such. He may

be right.

A3 an telidsbce of the difliculty of transfer-

riig a plece of land in ireland from the party
of thefirst part, ta the party of the second

part, fi ma>' be mentidned that It takes sn
expenditure of about fifty dollars ta convey

thirty bcres, and so on la proportion to the

aime. The land stamp alone costs five

pounde sterling. One can convey athousand
acres of land In Canada at a cost of a dollar
or two.

Lea» ORANMoR AND BROWN, an Irish peer,
a fanatic and semi-lunatic, In playing the role
in the British House of Lords which the la-
mented Mr. Whalley played in the Commons,
with the difference thatwhereas Mr; Whalley
was an Englishman, and probably sincere in

his attack upon Ireland and lpopery' the
noble lord la an Irishman, and never se happy
as when he as maligning his ubnappy coun-

try belore the world. His latest question was

if the government intended prosecuting the
Land League and renewing the Coercion
Act, to which the answer was a decided nega-
tive.

THE HoN. MR. FoRsTEa'Splan for preserv.
ing the peace among Her Majesty's subjects
In Ireland is so original, that na one would
bave drtamed af it, except the Quaker the
Irish chie! secrtary' le. Tht constabulany,
instead af firiug buille, are new instructod
'to diecharge buekehat int tht bodios cf Hern
Majesty's lioges,anudthis Mn. Forsterdeclaress
ta be a decided improvemxent. Aud soait le.
A&sk the Granit aud Phoesnt If it le not,anud
they' will anewer you that thtey preft r bullets
whicare apmt ho flu inside of

4
.the mar..,u

thon tht Grouse sud Pheasants are inteeted
parties. Tiat it is not pleas'nt ta have buok-
fihat dug out fram one,e body', le quite certain.
?ho notion, however, ia na mare extrsar-

Quebec. loweM, *e cati alford i allow the
Courrier to pursue its own course, satisfied
that in the long run the eternal beating on
the big drum of nationalism will cure itself.
Ve cannt allow the oppo:tunity ta pass
without referring t the institution that Las
incited the ire of the Courrier. The Ottawa
College, where the French language is taught
in ail its elegance and purty, as witness their
acholurs lu the -varions depatments ai life in
the Dominion, fil more particularly a want
long fait by thtEoglish-speakingand French
Canadian (atholica of the couutry. lu tht
greater number of our Lower Canadian
colleges we regret to be obliged to say the
English language la not only a secondary
consideration, but is almost entirely neglected.
There the old system of the pett sinmmarin,
that existed in France one hundred years ago,
is still followed regardless of the changes lu
times and circumstances. In the new Catho-
lic university of Ottawa both languages re-
ceive equal attention, but the course of study
Las beau adapted ta the requirements of the
country, and is snch as will enable our Catho-
lic young men, after graduating, to battle suc-
cessfully with their rivale of other creeds,
And this le the secret of the wonderful success
that has crowned the labor sacrifices of the
Reverend Fathers who have charge of the in-
stitution. Ifinstead of finding fault with the
prominence given to Englih lintruction at
the Ottawa Collage, Our confrere wre to urge
many of our Institutions in this Province to
adopt its curriculum a far greater benefit
wouud bu uuunerreud un its feiiw-countrymen.
la the meantime, our Catholic population
may congratulate themselves on having an
Institution where our young men are In a po.
sition to receive the education that la requieltej

THE TRUE WINESS AND CATIIOLJC CHRONICLE........

cluding the ruuning of Independent busses
was, we think, very unfair. The discussion
on the charter was one of the most Interest-
Ing li municipal history. The east stood
out againr.t the west, the east was the strong-
er, and gave aw'ay the monopo]y. The

altercation between Alderman Holland and

Allard-to use a poIite but mild expression,
was as rich and rare as the-strongest speaker

o! strong language could tidsire, anid the ru-
ference to the hundreds of thousans of dol.

lars worth of stock, which was to be divided

among the majority, made the mouths of the

minority water, and their hearts ask them-

dinary thanrother legislative meâsures prac
tised by Irish chief secretaries for the preser
vation of the peace in Ireland.

JusT now, when there seame ikely to be
serions trauble between Ireland and England
iL sbould be borne in mind that the Atlantic

i cable is in the hands of the English, and tha
itis in the habit of telling infamous lies. We
are told, for Instance, 91that the Blessed Virgin

and St. Patrick appeared ln a vision at Knock
and told the people not to pay rent." We are

e aiso informed almost every day that terribl
agrarian outrages are committed ; but, whex

. the mail comes to hand, none of thése out
rages appear, but on the contrary, the Circuit
judges in most of the counties are presented

. with white gloves. W. produce most of the
despatches and give them for what they ar
worth for lack of more authertic infor
mation.

SoME capitalists of New York commence
building a large hotel at Rlockaway Beach, in
that state lately, butafter a while were eithe:

- unable or unwilling to pay their hands in
cash. They gave them certificates instead
but, as this thing had been going on sinci
the first of June, and as the seven or eigh
hundred workmen conld not dispose oI thon
except at a ruinions of discount, thej
became disatisfied and struck. They acted
calmly and coolly ln the premises, appointer
a committee, went to the several banks with
the certificates, and were ultimately happy to
find that Drexel, Morgan & Co. recoived tber
t par. If ail strikere acted lu this practical

fashion they would secure more victories and
come out better in the end.

WHATEVER tise the sublime Porte may be
ignorant of e is weli posted on European
affaire, and especially as to the jealousies
among the powers. So long as they differ
as to tht amount of pressure to be put on
Turkey he knows there wifl not exist that
union among them which would force him
to do more than promise to carry out
the treaty of Berlin. He is sale therefore
for the present, although a month ago no one
could have imagined circumstances so favor-
able to him could arise. Then the powers
were united, now they are divided,and Greece
may clamor in vain for the session ofterri-
tory guaranteed ber until she be strong
enough to go and take it. She missed ber
oppoxtunity in not going in with Russia dur-
ing the late war. True, she was about to do
so and share the spoil of the vanquished, but
England exercised a pressure upon ber, and
intimated she would look after ber interests.
Mr. Gladstone bas, indeed, dont ail he could
to obtain the union of the powers in ber bo-
balf, and the joint vote was his idea. Turkey
acted on the joint vote as regards Montenegro
when she saw the powers in earnest for
a tine, but when she observed them growing
jeal ous, when abe saw France, one of G reece's
particular friends, withdrawing, and Germany
following suite, she refused the accession of
teritory to G reece and there the niatter restt.
Russia cannot forgive Greece for not taking
a hand in the war, and Greece, on ber aide, is
sorry she did not, and realizes when too late
that England is less powerful than Russia in
the east.-

COLLEGIA TE LEDUCATIO.

We have Lad our attention directed to a
lively discussion just now going on between
our French Canadian confreres on the subject
of the teaching of the English language in
our collegiate Institutions. An evening con-
temporary, the Courrier de Montreal, is verv
much exercised over the fact that at the
Ottawa University the course of study should
be presented in English, instead of in French1
and that an undue proninence ls thus given
to the English training of the pupils. Our
own impression 1e, and it le not the first timet
we have had occasion to express it, that our
friends of fhe Courrier are a littie toc anxio:s
for French domination in everything, and
that the course followed by that journal, if
concurred in by its fellow-ceountrymen, must
necessarily have the effect of placing them in
antagonism with three-fourthe of the popula-
tion of the Dominion, and more especially to
a very ppwetftal inority in thç ProvincQ ;j

M

- for their advancemeat and saccess in lafte:
ife. We , bave received a communicatio

from Ottawa on this ubject whichour reader
willnfind on another page.

, TORONTO WEST.

t it is a great misfortune that a CathO
e lic cannot recelve the nomination fo

a Parliamentary conetituency without hav
ing his religion mixed up withIi

e polltics. Let an Anglican, Presbyterian
e Unitarian, Methodist or Agnostic seek tl

n sweet voices of the multitude, or, whati lamon
- te the purpose, their votes, and though th
t character of the candidate nay be pulled t

d pieces, though his antecedents may le founi
e to have .been of the woret description
e though bis grandaire may be found t

- bave ben deservedly hanged for sheeL
stealing, yet his religion is never mentioned

d it is not of the least importance when pol
tics are concerned. But the moment a Cao
lic appears in the field the whole worId la a
once made aware that he is a Catholic. WL:
la this ? la there anything, for instance, i

' the religion of Alderman Ryan, of Toronto

which would prevent him boing eitber an ex

cellent Liberal or a loyalTory. Whydo th

newspapers not discuse the religion of Mr

Ryan's opponent, Mayor Beatty? We canno

for the life of us discover whether he isau

Episcopalian,- Baptist, Muggletonian, Me
hommedan or Brahmin, but we alil know, fo

'vahade been told it a hundred times withi

inl the pasi 'veoi t at Alderman Ryasa f5à)
Catholic. And yet there is no law on th

statutes of Canada prohibiting one of that re

ligion from holding any position under the

Crown in Canada. It Las ben charges
against the TRUs WiTNESs time and agair

;that the word Catholic was too profusely

scattered through its columns. There is

howevaer, an excuse for the TRUs WITNSE, as

it la the organ of Catbolic opinion in Canada
but why should the Globe drag religion litO

a political conteet, in which one man oppose>
another on questions of policy and not on

questions of theology. Perhaps the Globe

means well and perhaps it does'nt, bur it cer-

tainly was the first paper which intormed the

world that Alderman Ryan was a Catholic

born in Lancashire. As we gave an ex-
tract from the Liberal journal lest week we

do the sane by the Couservative organ, the
Mail, in this issue, and at the sane time re-

quest those esteemed papers ta stick to the

businessin hand. Says the Mail:-
sNeither Mr. Byan's repute in the com-

mercial world nor Lis standing as a private
citizen ile at issue in this struggle; if they
were we should be glad to bear testimony te
his excellent business reputation and great
moral worth. Nor is this a battle between
rival creeds. The peopla are told, with os-
tentations detail, that ho is 'a member of
' the Catholic Church,' and that 'the anti-
SCatholic cry wil doubtles be raised by the
1 Government partyl' but all this is super-
flunus. Mr. Ryan's religions belief can have
no mnanner of connection with bis views on
the tariff or the Pacifie Railway; and it 
saie to say no good Conservative wiin vote
against hin simply because of that bellef.
If the Mail believed that lhe would le sacri-
ficed for Lis religion it would not esitate to
sink politics and support him; for the
triumph of a true liberalism over bigotry and
narrcw-mindedness would he of much more
importance ta the publie weal than any more
party victor> cau posiblcna.Mr. Rya fe
not a Cstholiô lu ibis contosi, bui a fret-
trader; aud a Catholic cry for him wiill be
just as immoral and as wicked as aProtetant
cry against him."

Perfectly correct, 0 esteemed contem-

porary 1

TEE CIIAR TER DEBATE.

Despite the efforts ofa persevering oppO-
sition and the strong public opinion at its

back the majority la the Council carried Out

its programme with the exception of a few

rather important amendments, and the

charter for forty years is as good as given tao

the City Passenger Railway Campany; for,

except its faormal ratification by the contract-
ing parties and the passage of an act tbrough
the local Legislature, the charter has been ta

al lutents and purpose secured. The prin-

cipal amendments are three. The first is

that the company will IsOI twenty-five tickets

foi à dollât, the àecond that when the om-

ployees o the company remove snow and ice
ft-rm tht tracin luwinter thtey muai cent it

away>. and tht third, sud mosi important, is
that if ai seo future time Mioa requiresa

au elevated rairoad, snch s the>' have lnu
New Yoark, ne obstacle shall Le thrownu la thet

wnay oftite promoters as regards tht obtainxing
ai a charter. A rather important amend-

met submited b>' Aldermau Donavan 'vas
bat nb 'tsas ta the effect tbat the att-elt-car
cod uctor ahould uat Le allowed ta taLe mare

Teo tin Ahedran thuere wherted that tii

would Le lucouvenient, bacanst ma>' people
w1ud rather atand bLeu wvait. This may' bho

a vauid abjection at presett sud lu fact fer thet

future as weoll, it 'vo are ta Lave tht fieenu
minutes interval hbtween tht startiug ai cars

fromi s given point, Lut itbis searcol>' passible
the state o! affaira can coutinue. Amend.-

monteor n med mente the City' Council lse
about givlng a monol o fr> yar,
wbich le nothing noew, s Alderman Donomvan

pointed oui, lu referring toathe Gas Company',
sud the laie gift of a mouopol>' fat- thet

slaughtering o! cattle. Tht provision os-

telegraphic communicat ion, and intelligence Juno is rather a transparent fraud, and is
from the beseiged is altogether gathered from more likely to be the work of the spies, in-

native spies in the interest of the invaders. forers and landlords than of the National

General Primrose bas provisions enough to party. The placing of two barrel aof gun-

laat him three months, and water of a very powdern as railway tunnel under Cork bar-

inferior quality for five weeks, before which racs alo wears a suspicious aspect. What

time Ayeob Khan must raise the siege, if in good would result from the destiuction of life

the meautime Le does not carry the place by that would accrue? It would be murder of

storm, either ta give battle ta the relieving the most diabolical character-a murder

forces or return to Herat. which we cannot believo Irishmen could be

General Phayre with a brigade of 3,000 and guilty of in cold blood. It would be differ-

General Roberts with a well equipped arny of ent lucase of civil war; it would be perfectly

10,000 uMe, exclusive ou camp fuilowern, aru ,lutifiable aven, but, unue preBenfl roum-
on the march by different routes, to raise the stances, It would excite the borror aid aver-

siege of Candahar. Itis possible If all goas sion of the world. When the Fenians at-

well that they will unite about the 10th of tacked the police van la Manchoster and

September and relieve Primrose, for we cannot killed Sergeant Brett they had in view the

hate.
.- It là thought the Duke of Argyle will re-

ceive the Hulghtbood of the Garter, left
vacent by the death of Lord Stratford de
Redaliffe.a

-ThteGerman National Liberale are again
eplit up. Her Von Bennsignen can now
cnly command 55 of them, which are all
Bismarckîan.

-The London papere say that Mr. Bur-
nand, the new editor of .Punch,.ls a worth>
man, which is something really strange for
an editor of Pusnch.

the jeoghteenth battu]ion Presct^t Ont., -1
unteer, will probably be 'removed fromI Le
liat of the officers of the active Dominion
militia, having been ,convicted of using cel

celled postage stamps.

r selves while palpitating with excitment, belleve ihat any number of Afghans Ayoob

a lCan ibis le tnrue? If so, why are we not of Khan can get together will. be a match for

s -the majority. The Gazette does not charge Roberts with an amy .of say 12,000 men balf

the members of the City Couneil with bOing British and well supplied with artillery. Still

bought by the "grosser forme of corruption," misfortunes may happen on the way, and If

but it does charge them with being so en- they do they will be groat, maisfortunes, or,

listed in the interests of the City Passenger more properly speakg, disasters. Afghanis-

r Railway Company, that lthey are unableto tan le pre-emenintly the country of disas-

form a fair judgment la any matter in which tors. The position of both Phayre and

- the iterests of the company are involved." PRobert is peculiaily dangerous. They

s It l very kind of the Gazette to ay s. Dots have both eut themselves lose from their

, the editor of the 6asette say this in a -Pick- base of operations, and as the military

e wickian or Parliamentary sense, which are patlance bas il, they are "uin the air." If

e nearly all thè same? And if gross allure- they achieve victory they can, as a matter

o ments in the shape of hundreds of thousands of course, make Càndahar a future base, but if

o of dollars were not held out to .the majority, they do not, if fortune, or his menites, stil

of the east-end, or the French Canadian favor Ayoob, their position is indeed perilous,

, members, what kind of allurements were for Abdurabman Khan se in their rear, aud ho

p they; werc they ethereal, evanescent, spirit- will incline to the winning side. In fact he

ual, or effervescent. Does the editor of the must, ho has no option in the matter. If

, Gazette *Lthink that a rapid succession of Ayoob succeeds in capturing Candahar before

> champaign suppers would enlist the thirteen, the arrival of Roberts, he will secure a splen-

,-t sud if uaot'ibat would ? did supply of Armstrong guns, money, and,

But if the passage at-arms betwcen what is far better, an accession of prestige,

n Alderman Allard sud Alderman Hol- which means increased strength, and it islnot

land was of a sauguinar>' araeter toc much to presume that he will have under

- (always lu a Pickw kiangsense>, chat wasc hie command an army of 40,000 men. The

e it to the encour.ter between Mr. White, M. P., trLes, wh are waitiung li e expmciaut vn-

. and Alderman Allard? Nothing. Such tures, widl nise osond Raboert' mareb p n .

A language, such force, such Anglo-Saxon, deed.îLe' do not do s. undor oven present
t strong and grand in its simpicity. This en.- circumstances, and ho wili bave either to re-

- counter ias none the less sanguinary (still ..at ai adance, s e iay, destruction

t- in a Pickwickian stase) in that both the coin- threatening him in either case, for

batants fired round the corner. This from the treacherous Abdurahman le behind

the Alderman -was ot so bad for a eFrne- hlm. jTbislanot a plessandt tate i

aimsu, supposed nt taho perfect!>' posted in affaire t-fîh>. Tht fate a! Candaher wiflime-

the beauties of Anglo-Saxon (mostly any one verberate throughout India. This s agreed

can speak English). He (Ald. Allard) was' upon ail sides, the prestige of the British

e ,,hamed ofthepaper whch was a diEgace, Dto ame will have been lost, and India je govern-

lthe community, edited by a firebrand, ma- ed by British prestige ai this present moment.

. naged by the man who sat on th ehfa in the The Times is even now discussing the advie-

| City Couneil on Wednesday, and who insuilt- abiity of evacuating India altogother, and

, ed the French Canadias that morning.' leaving a confederation of states behind. In

Whether thte passage just quoted le milder lit issue of the 31st July it asks if India,

D than the extract which follows, taken from bankrupt and beggared as il is, can be of any

: Friday's Gazette, we leave to our readers:_ further use ta England. It bas beu of use
.m oheretofore, but now le a drain on her resources.

hable yer ton theoCtungel w r She bas extracted from the natives ail their

"markable, first, for the violent and cowardly diamonds, gold and treasures, and left then
"attack by Alderman Allard upon Mr. famine instead. If engaged in agreat Euiô.
" Thomas White, in relation to matters which pean war, and if a rebellion break out in Ire-
" lweru utteriltrelevant ta tht discusion.
"we 'do nottpropose ta rep> ythethis attak. land, she muet, if not assisted by continental

"It simply shows how an able man, as Mr. allies, withdraw ber troops from India in any
Allard undoubtedly is, can sometimes so case. It is therefore uot surprising that the

" forget himself as to descend to the role ofa eyesOf the British world are turned on Canda-
"a ruflianly blackguard.' a sfts Bifit sal a may o an

It see ims that Mr. Thomas W hite, M. P. pbar,oash i B is hfl,Ifif lb thea fa st, ia>'fa- an

attended the meeting of the City Council on ePOch la British.affaira ta.îLe Eset.

Wednesday, and had to elsten to the tirade of
Ald. Allard, a tirade which, abusive as i TUE " INBURRECTION" .2 NJRE7AND.

might be, till cannot Le considered altogether Unfortunate Ireland once more furnishes

unfair when fighting a gentleman owning a sensations for newapaper readers, and cou-i
newspaper, and being at the saee time one of . .

.tht hastspeakers lu Canada. Aldermancmng er we hear of agitation, landlord

tennbedy's answer to Alderman Grenier sbaooticg, outrages, religious broils, and mut-
,onodthestitsne ofthAldean nonortwseterings of insurrection. One day we are in.
one a! tht best bite a! tht debste. When he formd that a ship is boarded and cases of
tib d a roe PrL t arme taken from her, another that Cork bar-
Libera and an aspirant for Parlianmentay racks were in danger of being blown into the
honors, pointed to the paucity of numbers in air, while still later we are told the Catholics
the gallery as a proof that the public did uot and Protestants o! the North of Ireland are in
taLe s deep interest in the giving away of thet . . .isatis, aise, th

charter, Alderman Kennedy sharply retorted asaeo ii a.Ti atiaate

c .hat-to .amn Kenney sharl> erd most melancholy intelligence, because the
that the National pohlyi wi'as which kept Most reliable. What can the world, outside
mon emnployeod sud away from the galleries, the British, think of a people who have just
and not lack of interest. It is needless tosay Aldrman Kennedy is a Conservative. escaped fover and famine through outside bo-

The monoAl 0nesnownd iven a andCiovtser- nevolence flying ai the throats of one another

haps useless to say furtoer tan tat ia wil- for the love of Go'? While religious dis-

usich a corporation, benefit the east end in a sensions bave ceased in the rest of the civil-

measure, and inflict a serious iejury on the ized nations they oxist as vigorously in the

city and the character of iterepresentatives. North of Ireland as they did s century ago,
and they, unhappily, show na signs of decay.
Some Irishmen may cousole themselves with

CANDAIHAR. the thought that the parties at variance are Of

'The ees of the British empire are once differentraces as well as creeds ; that while

more turnedupon Afghanistan. News from the Catholics are national in feeling their

that distant country, and especially the be- enemies are intensly British. But this is a

leaguered city of Candahar, leilooked for with poor consolation, for the anti-nationalists

the deepest interest, for Indian officers say have betu long enough in the country-they

the loss aof Candahar means the loss of India, and their ancestry-to have Locome, as the 

The accounts received concerning it are ne- od expression bas, ic moretisuan the

cessarily of the most conflicting nature, but IreL themselves." .We must only assume in

what la known with certainty , that Genral 'discussing the religious animosities of the

Primrose l inside with a battery and a balf North. of Ireland, that the fierce spirt of

of artillery and 5,000 men, four-fifths of whom Orange ascendancy still lives, and that the

are natives of India, and Ayoob Khan outside miserable faction comforte itseil with the

in command of an army of 20,000 men and consciousness that though England oppresses

thirty-six guns; assisted by the advice of all Ireland she allows a pitifui minority to

European officers. Who these officers may be oppress a majority of their own country-
le a myster>'. Tht despatchos repoithem ta mon. iVe are not unjust ainthrow-

ho Ruesians, but this tht governmnt o! tht ing the whole bsame on Enlu bcanse

Czar indignantly' dony, sud if tht>y are not pôWer emanates fromi er, sunl la hem fa

usistht> ar sut uslikel>' ta be Italie that there are conutes lu the North a! Ire.

adventrrs or Fenian emissaries as aything land wvhc c not boti adata a gs
i se. The Italiane have o! laie bcome trat. Thtn Cmaugomo m>'ave noxcghs whie
enterpiing la tht Est, sud s fan tht th> imgin Cfori Lv th miLî wh
Fenians tht>' are biklI> te tur up In some they' are bound ta respect, Io eyt> are cul>'

out a! tht wa>' places ina arder to stiko s taking example from tht succossive Gavera-

tste ai Brtiah prestige. Eut wh'oever the meute o! Engiand, Whig sud Tony.

officers nia>' ho, lb le certain the>' art advising As regards the insurectionary movemeont

Ayob K uta bis advatgo sud that Prince is Ireland 'vo are o! the opinion that itis aill

le dra'ving linos o! cirumvalbatian eaund moonushine. We believe that Ireiand lse

Candahar. Tht latest reports s>' that Le deeply' sud justl>' disaffected, sud sunxious, if!

bas beseiged it en tht-et sides, that ho nas at. e chance presented itself, ta tr>' tht fotnesa

tempted ta etarm it sud Las failed, sud that o! 'van once mono la aot-e ta right hem mny>

tht Beatalts have deserted hie camp. Tise sud grievous wrongs, but 'vo believe also thatl

lest pioco a! intelligence is, however, cntra.-1 therte isnat the faintest dosire ta laike thet

dfcted b>'y alsibi later telegram, whichL say's field et present. Tht peaple Lave been sa-

the Berattes 'vert repoised la an attack an bered b>' pat disasters. Tht>' know what

one o! tht poste. Tht truth le that any' naine terrible misfortunosan unsuoceessful rebehlion

from Candahar muet be reeived wvith a goad would entail îupon them, sud' they' a-o me-

deal a! allowauce. Tero la o!curse no Th ao osoived ta bide tirt lime. Thte raid on the

object of releasing their leaders. WLen they
made -the abortve attempt at blowiuu
Clerkenwell their intentions were the saine
but the blowing up of Cork barracks, and hl
consequent slaughter, would te cald-blooded
murder, and we repeat we cannat beliere
Irishmen could be guilty o such a thing. 1t
is more feasible to suppose that the plentif
crop of spies, and informers, and detectives
who infest unhappy Ireland !a Limes e,
trouble and excitement, are at the bottom of
these latest attemptse at insurrection." The
history of Ireland teaches us that those in_
famous mon, in order to create wealth ard
employment for themselves, have often iD.
vented couspiracies for which innocent mue
were brought to the dock and the scaflbid
They are now as capable of iniquity as thy
were in former times ; they possess th ,sae
facilities, are protected by the same clas tE
landlords. Who does not remember the
atrocous Talbot, the English Protestant who
passed himself off as a Catholic, knelt ai the
Holy Communion table in order to throw the
unwary off their guard, manufactured Fe
that he might have them arrested, who wu
protected by the Castle, and afterward8 ne.
ceived his deserts at the hands of an assasin.

The truth is, it le the Land League wLichbi
dangerOus, and i ie the evicted whom che
landiords fear. They are aware the Govern.
ment will not send an extra force to r[,îeci
them, but that they wiill send any nui ber to
prevent a rebellion, and hnc. they organiye
raids au tht Junoansd put goad Goverumenit

powder in places where t eau b easiiy dis-
covered. For our own part we sincerely and
conscientiously believe that the class which
cari tur a widow and ber orphans outin he
pitiless winter weather to die by the roadide
is bad enough for anythivg ou this earth, aud
certainly wicked enough to hatch bogus plots
against the Queen's majesty and the lives of
her liege subjects for a purpose.

la the course of recent debate ou I eish
affaire, the Marquisof Waterford said -

"A greatdeal Lad been said about enaigra.
tion, which was a very popular remedy in
their Iordship's house. Emigration migb be
very useful, but, as at present carried out, it
wss tLe greateBt injury to the cauntry, becauseIL was'the young, the atmang, the active sud
the energetic who were going, while the old,
the feeble, and the useless, with the children,
were loft behind.

Wlhy, most noble Marquis, that le exactly
what their lordships want. Old women and
feble mon, cannot trial muskets.

1N reference to the sensational correspond.
ence on Feuianism in the New Yo k leradi,

part of which appesred in the last issue of the
the TRUC WITNEss, the New York Tnale of the
21st of August says:-

The article purports to be written by a
Herald correspondent from Cork, Irelan, but
to the experienced it bears convincing eri.
cence of beingr manufactured la the IIeHed?
office in New York, and, farthermore, we lie.
lieve we couid lay our finger upon the writer.
We have corne to this conclusion from cer-
tain facts witbin our knowledge, and from a
peculiarity of the language and construction
of the article, and also from the conviction
that no one but an active member could give
the important information it contains. IR
might Le asked what motive any one i aNew
York would have for its publication."

There is one journal at least which can
gues as well as tue TaRnE WITNEss.

Yersonal.
-Bismarck bas failenaway to 238 pounds.

Princess Louise is ta visit the German
baibe.

-Lord Oranmoreand Brown has a terrible
thick lip.

-Mr. T. P. O'Connor thinks the House of
Lords a nuisance.

-Rev. A. H. MacKonochie, the great Rit-nalisi, le lu Torauta.

-Adelaide Nulson, the celebrated singer,
died suddeny iù Paris.

-It is understood that Mr. Ryan, M.P. for
Marquette, has resigned.

-The Hon. Mr. Mackenzie defies Sir John
to appeal to the country.

-General McClellan Las expressed bis in-
tention of retiring from politics.

-Whlen General Grant wae ProsMeant the
country kep bis daog at the rate of!$10 pet
month.

-n. Dilan, M. P. for Tipperar, delis
tht Hanse af Lards, and calls tht memibers
loufera.

-Tht roman of Marshal Bazsinesa deathi
le unfounded. Ho le still living quietly at
Madrid.

-Gentral Burr-ongLe la 53 years ai ago.
Ht nover sain s shot fired ln auger ut very'
hlae>y nesr Candahar.

-Tht Pope's bain le silvery' while. He Las
,a strong anud vibrating voace, sud carries Lirm-
sel! witbi mild d igmt>'.
* -The Cockneys mado a row aven the
burial af Mies Nelison. Tht Paraianb art too

--Tht trouble with Secretary' Shormas is
whether ho wili levy' dut>' an tht 47 dresseS
o! tht cominugSar-ah Bernhardi.

-"If yen want an osa>' job," aaid Heury'
WVard Bae'her to a yong friend who asked
hlm for advice, a n't Le an editar."

--John Mackay, tht California muililonaire,
is fift>' yeare o! sgt, a groat talker, wesrs
spectacles, sud Las a careworu look.

--Tht Landau Aduertiser hinte that Sir
Chaties Tupper wtll reslgn hie soat la the
Cabinet sud Leco Prosident ai the Syndi-
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TUE MONIRRL EIlHIETION 1

THE PREPAIRATIONS

TUE SUBSCRIPIJONS

Large Number of Viaitors, and Grand
SuccOB .AntiCIDated.

ENERGE TIC LABORS OF THE COM-
MITTEES

rART OF THE tBOGRA ME.

Tne proposed Montreal exhibition ie now
carried beyond the Rubicon, and if it shall
not turn out a magnificent Success we shah
be a good deal mistaken. The preparations
to make it a succees ara biug carried o vuS
energy and intelligence, and for Iis the
Citizens' Committee deserve. the thanks of the
community ai large. Up ta <is <ho sumu of
niae tbousand dollars has beau subscbedin-
cluding a thousaud foiteaCit>' noepapers ;
ton thousand is all that will be required, but
oven if double this amonut were necessar' it
would be forthcoming, for the enthusiasm of
Montreal over its grand exhibition is very
great; $20,000 aloue wil be given for pre-
miins. The only fear now is that, ample as
are the Exhibition Grounads, they will not be
large enough to contain all the products
brought hitter from the different parts af
Canada, the United States and frazil; but it
is to be hoped that the space will be so
utilized as to permit every square yard to be
set apart for those coming to compete for
premiumùs. It is expected that Manitoba will
make a splendid show of tit producte, and thh
desire to witueseic 1ls hver>' g oel obrtgh -
ott a country which bas board emach aIf<ha
Northwest within the pas iew years. The
zeal and good feeling manifested on ail sides
to make the exhibitiona successis commend-
able. It te thought Montreal bas naver before
witnessed such an nfiux of strangers
as the time between the 13th and
24th of September will bring on, and
the hotel keepers are preparing to reap a
brave harvest. Thousands will make the ex-
hibition an excuse for seeing what e really
the most beautiful city on t hocontinent cf
America, barring none, and we bave no doubt
that our visitors wili go away with the im-
pression that faine bas not exaggerated
the appearance of the chief city of
Canada, or that the trade and commerce
of Montreal wili not be benefited by
the advent of large numbers of r.erchants
who will make permanent commercial con-
nections. We understand that ail the rail-
roade coming into the city will afford unusual
facilities for visiting Montreal during the ten
exhibition days, and we know that the com-
mittes bave usaedanexceptionaldegresof fore-
sight, in so far as Il lies in their power, look-
ing to the comfort of tbose exhibiting.
But it le not intended that our guests shall b
pleased with our business arrangements ouly.
They will be pleased, surprised and dazzled
by the electric light, which will illuminate
'the Exhibition grounds as if the sun, moon
and stars ahone out together, (as for the mat-
ter of that they do) there will b horse-racing
at Lepine Park on a bitherto unequalled
scale, there will be the games of the Irish
Frotestant Benaevolent Society to be vitnessecd,
games which are almost historical, s lacrosse
tournament, in which the national game of
Canada will be played by the best clubs in
the world, bands ofmusic to enliven the pro-
deedings, medals and prîzes for the victors.
There will be bands of music placed in al
the squares te thrill the strangers goind
through the streets to see the sights and
beauties ofthe city, andi fact, Montrealwill
be enfete fram the 141h ta the 241h cf Sep-
tember, but more especially on the 21st, when
we are to have a civic holiday.

The following proposition bas been received
by the Executive Commilttes from Messrs.
Bessey & Brown, which shows that the con-
forts and- convenience of visitors will not be
eglected:-

i We will undertake to furnish a list, ac-
companied wth rates, o ail porsons having
iurnisbed rooms to 'let in this city; we wi
-establish a centraleffice, where every infor-
.mation that visitera require will be given,
alo a baggage room, where visitors may leave
small articles of baggage at any lime; we
will publish In the city and s sveral of the
country papers vierearsc information eau
ha bad, sud spcn tise arrivai of visitera, bey
will merely bave to apply to tie central office,
w re they vill be directed <o snci bousesas
-ilI suit <hit meansansd couranieuce"-i
'without renumeration fron the committee,
with smply's smasl -charge te eaci a plcaut
on hi ppliainttn mt Rfrada

Tise unaes of <bos vU bava subscribed
te <ha fund vith te amxounts, are as under:_

La Banque du Peu '1e, i00; Pilow, Bersay'
k Ce., 100; John Maceu e&nBrtis0 10e Bau-

Bank Nets Co., 100 ; Hua, icisardson & Ce.',
50 ; Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 50 ; Silverman,
Boulier & Go, 50 ; H A. Nelson & Sous, 50 .
L Gnaedingar, Son & Ce., 25; R B Colsen, 25 ;
JJ3 Arntan, 400 ; Q., M., O. sud O. Railvay',
.350; M H Gault, 200:, Mackay Bras., 200;
GaubtfBros., 200 ; H & A Allan, 200 ; Robert-
eau, Lîntoti & Co., 100 ; 3 G Mackeuzio &
Ce., 100; Crathern & <Javerillt, 100 : S H
May 0. Ta,00 ;Tbos Ma> tO.,100 ; Froth-
lnghaaBnn&iWorkman, 00; H PMcennan',

100 k Bi & &c,10 Canada ape C''
Menuny, Macpberson &C-10;AW Ogilvie

SGreebsields, Sens & C, e100 ; Tisiaudas
Bra& Cc. 100; B Shore> & Co., 100 K.s-Boh Line,> & C,100; St.1 avoc i1

lCntra Ven .~ Rl00; Winceialm
ntra. 100;-SH MaIson k Bro., 100; Dom

Ta el'., 100; Shsaw Bras & Cassils, 100m.
Kirk, Lackorby & Co. 100 ; McLachl ieBrs
& Ceo 100 ; Jas Jeohnston & Ca, 100 ; Albien
Rote], 100; .nDaes & fro., 100 ; Giman
& Chne, 50:; G W Moss, 50 ; American
Honse, 50 ; C F Smithers, 50; Richelieu
Roteli 50 ; J O'Brien, 25 ; Miles Williams
& Co. 25; J H Moone', 25 ; J H Tiffinjr.,
25; J Stirling 25; Robert bicher, 25; Cassila,
Stinson & Co., 25 ; Canada Hotel, 25; IL R
Grindley, 20; The Press of Montreal, 1000 ;
Greene JiSons, 100 ; St Lawrence Sugar Re-
finog Co., 100; Conlie, Ewan k Co, 100;
Windsor Hatl, 200.

Ag a meetung n ast Friday, the following
membqea of the Executive Committee were
present :-Mï M H Gault, M P, ln the chair;1
Mesra, . P floeborn R White, M 1P Rya., M
P, A McGibbon, J J Arnton, Rugh Graham,
G L Mois, R Thomas, W D Stroud, J F
Seriver, A W Ogilvie, J I Steam, J Leggatt,
Jas Stewart, B J Coghlin, Robt Benny, W 1
Clendinnang, J CorrIstine, J Gould md: H

Beaugrand. Mesers H Batler andThos White,
M P, attended as a deputation from th Board
of Arts or Exhibition Committee.

A discussion arose as to the advisability of
granting a sum of monay to the Association of
Arts for the purpose ot.enlarging the rystal-
.Palace, lueider <o produce more pace for the
exhibition of machinery. The sum demanded
was $1,000. It was referred to the next
meeting. M P Ryan stated that the grants
up to the present time were:-Irish Protes-
tant Benevolent Society, $250; Caledonian
Society, $250 ; Balloon Ascension, $400 ;
Lacrosse Tournament, $250 ; Art Association,
$200 ; Pyrotechnical display, $2,000 ; Bands
of Music, $500; Poultry Show, $250; Sailors'
Concert, $150; Advertsing, .$250; Total,
$4,450 ; Contingencies and expenses, $2,000;
Grand Total, $6,450. This left the com-
mittee at present with $4,500 cash on band, to
which $2,000 could fairy be added for extra
subscriptions. This left ample margin for
the grant, and though gentlemen talked of
poseibilities in the line of attraction, no sug-
gestion had been made as to any attraction
yet required that bad not been provided for,
vilS tise exception ai racos aI Lapine Park.

After transacting s goeddeal ofi mportant
business the committeaffjourned.

CITYeNEWS.
A pilgrimage of <ho mambere cf St. Brid-

got'a parieS, under the auspices of tha .
Bridgst's Tomparanel, Si. Bnidgotes Young
Mes, and St. Vincent do Paul Sitie, vii
ae plaie on Sunday, the 29th instant, ta St.

Anae des Plaines. Tise pracoode vi l ha d e-
voted towards the completion of the new St.
Mary's Church for St..Bridget's parish.

THE McNAÂMEE BonRY CAsE.-The re-
maining prisoners gaoled on suspicion of
being implicated in the MeNamee robbery
were admitted to bail by Mr. Justice Monk
on the 18th ilst., notwithstanding that a full
Bench declined to entertain an application
for bail a few weeks ago. The prisoners
were again arrested on a charge <kf stealing
Turner's wearing apparel. His Worship ad-
mitted them to bail at $400 each, and a capias
against each of the prisoners for $15,000 was
issued by Mr. McNamee's counsel.

BAZAA1 BAZAn!I FoR THE BENEFIT OF
Tium DEAF ANim Dum.-This bazaar wili open
on the 30th Augnat, in the large hall of the
establishment, 401 Upper St. Usnis stret.
Persons Who have not yet visited tle institu-
tion, and strangers visiting the city, are
respectfully requested to call and examine
some of the baud iork of the doaf sud dumb
childran viiciiibe exhibitad ai Iliir
grand bazaar. Christian charity should urge
all t o contribute their mite to the difficult
varki reducating this alses cf unfortunata
cbildron. We sincetol>' bopa <bat ail viii
graciousl> respond to the invitation.

WELL-MERITE D TRIBUTE.
We had pleasure a ahort time ago in bear-

ing testimony to tie thorough efficiency ai
Mr. Conway, the Superintendent of the La-
chine Canal, in connection with the untor-
tunate accident to the lock, which put a stop
to canal navigation for some days. We are
glad to find tbat a more substantial recogni-
tion of his special service on that occasion,
and bis general efficiency in the performance
of bis duty, bas been given by gentlemen
Whob ave exceptionally good opportunty of
judgibg in the matter. We publish the follow-
ing, which telle its own pleasant tale, with
great satisfaction:-

MONTREAL, 15th Augnst, 1880.
M. Conway, Esq., Superintendent Lachine

Canal:-
DeAnt Sin,--I am directed by the under-

signed to inclose you a check for $750.00 as
a sIlght acknowledgment of your very
valuable services rendered during the recent
accident to the Lachine Canal, and your long,
efficient and energetic services during the
time youb ave so ably filled your present
position.

Yours, very truly,
W W Ogilvie, H & A Allan, Hugh Me-

Lennan, Richelieu & Ontario N Co, A W
Ogilvie & Co, D Torrance & Co, R Reford,
Thompson, Murray & Co, D Maicphee & Co,
G M Kinghorn, Ira Gould & Sons, James
McDougall, John McDougall, -James Shearer.
-Gazette.

NEW CUSTOMS REG ULATIONS.
About ten daya ago Mr. W. J. Spicer, Su-

perintendent of tho Grand Trunk Railway,
made application to the Secretary of the
United States Treasury asking tbat the then
existing regulations regarding the e•ami-
nation of baggage intended for points in the
United States, .from the city of Montreal,
might ba altered lor the convenience and
benefit of the travelling public. The planof
alteration suggested by Mr. Spicar was read-
ily adopted, and now tourists and other
travellers, vhen leaving this city by the
Grand Trunk Railway, will frid themselves
relieved of an almost intolerable nuisance.
On Thursday Mr, E H. Twohsy, United:
States Custome Olicer in Montreal, received
instructions through General Wells, Collector
of U.S. Customs at Burlington, Vt. froitm he
S.3cretary' of the Troanur' ta examine aI
Benaveutura Depot aït baggage iended for
points ini tisa United States via Isiand Pond.
'The travelling public wis t once understand
tise great benefit vbich this chauge wiii can-
for upoun<them. luthertoe ba hggage sont
fram Boenaventurs Depetland intended fan <hea
u other sidea" Sas beau examined at Island
Fend, necesitating <ha avakening of pas-
songera, whso left Montrent t>' <ha evening
train, aI about dive o'clock la the morning;i
i, b>'h tise nov arrangemeut, <ha coremoeny'
ofiInspection js gene through hoefora tisetrai.n
beaves <ha station, sud ne further trouble lse
experienced until tho traveller reaches bisair
ber destInastion. 'To the popular Superim-
bondant, Mn. W. J. Spicer, ais the public lu-
debted for bise great beau conferred upon thesm
b>' dia abolition cf tisa old systoem. Ever
vatcisful cf the interests sud coavenience oft
tavellera, b>' tise Graud Trunk Railway', heo
had observed <ha nuisanunavoidably' creat-
ed b>' <ho United isaes Customns officials at
Island Pond whean overhauliug tha luggagea
cf passengars, sud, thserefao, exerted bimsael
to effect a change. The success ai bis appli-
cation vas cul>' made known yestard sy, and
lait nighst, fer tha firal time, tisa bagga in-
tended for peints eact vas examined b>' Mr.
Twohey an. .asistants at Bonarenture Do'.
Pet.

This piene of work on the part ofi ir. Spicer
le all the more creditable to him because the
travelling publie alone will enjoy a benefit
in which the Grand Tènk Company cannot
share.-

Lord Granville, In proposing the second
readiug of tha Inlîh <Compensation f 1!, raid
tha fal ingreport itom a police efficar la
the West of Ireland:-

-July 24, 1880.
I have to report 'that at- , lu euh-

district- of--, union e- -- , there
are about 12 famiies, ail iofwm have been
served with ejectment notices to quit fon non-
payment of rent. Out of those familles two
have been stricken with fover. One named
...-- , mother and threeohildren, no food,

clothing, or bedding, lying on wads of straw
or dried rushes; the other family,- ,
three children were lying with fover, but are
now convalescent, also living partly by relief
but not lunBuch distress as the- tamily,
the disease ila whose case was partly occasion-
ed by insufficient nourishment. They are
receiving now from local medical officer nut-
riment consistent with the different stages of
the disease, and the busband of -la re-
ceiving union outdoor relief in the way of
money. Abont 25 years ago this town land
was only paying a rent of £36 a year. A
change of landiords then took place, and
some short time afterit wasraised to £76 per
annum, whlch it has since paid, and id Dew
supposed te psy, which appears to be a large
increase on what ln general is but a cast-
away bog reclaimed frein time to time by the
tenants. Some of the families on this ton-
land are being relieved from the Mansion-
bouse Committee, and the remainder-eight
families-are receiviug union outdoor relief.
I am led ta believe that none of the tenants
on this town-land are in a position te psy
rente, owing ta the recent bad harveats."

B Y .TELEGRAPJ.R

LoNDoN, Angust 22.-A series of tand meet-
ings were held yesterday (Sunday) in Ireland,
and at each of the meetings there, were lov-
ernment reporters to take notes of the proceed-
ings. At Tuam inflammatory speeches were
made a'il bloodtbirsty placards exhibited. At
the meeting at alingarry apologies -ere
made for the absence of Messrs. Dillon and
Parneli. Au anti-eviction meeting was held
at Donen at whieh 10,000 persons were pre-
sent. 'l'he bishups and priests were denounced
by the speakers.

Lonsox, August 23.-A despatch from Dub-
lin says there is nuch indignation frlt in Ire-
land at the absence nt this critical time of
Earl Cowper, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who
is now in Scotland on a shooting excursion.

A despatch trom Lublin states that four
mon raided the police barracks at Banagher,
gagged and bound the orderly, who was the
sole occupantof the place,and stole anumber
of rifles. The Cork Land League have re-
scinded the resolution, recently adopted, de-
nouueing the robbery of arms on board a vas-
sel in Cork barbour.

LoNnos, August 22.-A despatch from Cork
states that another case of arms, addressed fo
some fictitious person, now lies at the wharf
unclaimed. The box bas arrived at Cork on
the steamer from England. Every steamer
tbat arrives is thoroughly searched. The
military authorities have recalle I men on
leave of absence, and refuse to grant any fur-
lougis.

LoNDoN, August 23.-A despatch froin Cal-
cutta states that General Gough will garrison
the Khyber Pass. The tribes are preaching a
boly war in the neighborhood of Khyber.
General Stewart expected te leave Jellattabad
to-day, the 23rd, and had arranged to surrender
the fort and supply sto:es to the Ameer's
Governor.

LoNDON, August 20.-Mr. Parnell returned
ta London for the purpose of conducting in
Parliament the obstruction ta the vote on the
supply bill making the useual appropriation
for maintenance of the Irish constabularv.
The agitator's position is not one of opposi-
tion to the existence of the constabulary in

F itself, but of opposition ta the force as capable
iof being used, under the existing law, as a
standing menace te popular expression in
Ireland on questions of Irish reform. It la
understood that te will attempt to defeat the
appropriation entirely, and accept all the
risks, unless the Government consents ta a
modification of the law under which the con-
stabulary is now operated.

LoNDoN, August 20.-A Ereat dernonstra-
tion is anticipated outside the House of Com-
mons on Monday in favor of M. O'Conuor's
bill for the abolition of the House of Lords.
As there is a law prohibiting any popular de-
monsttItiOr within oeu mile of the Houses of
Parliament, when the intention is to influence
legislation by intimidation, tue gathering
will prob>ly take place u nTrafalgar Square,
whicb is the nearest available point. The
programme proyides for the usual speeches
by Radical orators, more for the purpose of
influencing public sentiment among the com-
mon people than with any hope of securing
the passage ai the bill.

LoNDoN, August 20.-The Times ridicules
the theatricad explots of the Fenians lu Ire-
land, but regards the anti-rent agitation a
serions one, and says it abould meet witb
patient but determined statesmansbip.

LonDoN, August 20.-A despatch from
Dublin states that a farm bouse in North
Kerry, frim which the tenants have just been
evicted, was last night completely destroyed
by fire, although the constabulary station was
near tie spot. No efforts seam ta bave been
made ta pursue and arrest the perpetrators.
People of the surrounding country saw the
fiames, and gathered in large numbers ta
witess the confiagation, but did ot try ta
quench the fiames, although they might
easily have done se. Many present said it
served the landlord rigbt, and there would be
other cases like it all over Ireland if evictions
vero persisted lD. A shophusper near Mount
Belle w vas yesterday stabbed b>' a mas ked
assassin for taking iand fromn which a tenant
bad beau recentily ejected. The story ls that
men entered tha sbcpkeeper's bouse, told hlm
lu disguised valuas thse purposuad tUe reasonu
for •1t, aud thon committed <ha deed. No
arrests have yeot been made, sud the local
authorities do nat seem disposad ta exert
themselves about it. ,

The Channet aquadron s.ud thse Duke of
Edinlburgb's reserve squadron are under
arders ta proceed ta Quaenstown barbai.
Their services are required ta keep s sbarp
teck eut for soma sus pIcious vessels whichb
are reported having left tha other side of the
Atlautic withs arms sud ammunitian.
* The Governmeut la severely' coudemned
for the present state cf affairs in Iraland,
wjaich, it le alleged, might have bae pro-
vauted, as it le pointed ont <bat warnings
were issued freom reliable sources more <han
six weeks since <bat secret drtlling, storlng
armesud ammunitioe, and overy' athar des-
cription cf preparstion vas heing carried out
ou s large scale by <ho discontents. So se-.
curate vas the ifomation given <bat tise
places cf dril as well as tho time, and tbe
reported state cf efficiency and adaptihility' toa
<ha use cf arme the men were steadily' sc-
quiring, vas aise reportad, without the least
heed beau taken, or rather <bat which should
have been given to so momentous a busi-
nes.

A batallion cf the Guards ta under orders
ta procoed ta Irland at asmoment's notice.
The officers bongg ta <heregimenitwh-
are on leave have been ordered to rejoin vith-
eut a mamout'a dels>'.

DunLIN, August 20.-The Nationnewspaper
urges the fariers of Ireland to give their evi-
dence before the land commission.

LoNDoN, August 21.-In the House of
Lords lait evening, Lord Spencer, replying to
Lord Oraumore sud i3rown, said <ho Govarn-
ment did not intend to prosecute any one
connected with the Irish land league, nor
would tho Government ronew the coerclon
Acts.

EIGLISH REPUBLICANISM.
[Continued from ifirat page.]

The English are not true Iaonarchists, do
not carse, do not even remuember whether a
dynasty is old, like the Guelpbs of Hanover,
Who passed away without an English sighi
following them ; or new, like the Bernadottes
of Sweden,iwho seem to them quiteas "royal"
as anybody else--as th Hohenzollerns, for
instance, or the House of Saioy. They ask
for results, and when they see them attained,
rather prefer republics to monarchies, grow
solicitous about the respect to he paid to the
former, and by the oddest confusion of feel-
ing are delighted when the Prince of Wales
«dose honour " ta Republican chieis. The
feeling, strange as it may appear, though of
course strongest among Liberals, is not con-
fined to one ide. There was probably net a
tory in England, other thau a Catholi,
who symupathized with Mr. O'Donnell's at-
tack on AL Challemel-Lacour, or who is not
ready te welcome a French Ambassador Who
is distinctly Republican.

THE clITY OF LONDON [ NOT LIIIZIEAL,

but tie°aity', o occasion affring, waud give
M. L'balemel-Laconr s gatd box jusi as readil>'
as ay Due de "a oc"efoucauid-Bisacci" or
Laiquis d'Harcourt. Tories as wellas
Liberals welcomed the resignation of Marshal
MacMahon, and the entente cordiale with
France Republican is as wartu as it ever was
with France Monarchical ; so warm, that the
ve:y great projects .jtst sauctiontd by the As-
sembly for Frenchi aggrandisment in the Far
East, projects which zuay endin the formation
of a French empire coavering ai inde-Cina
fron Tenuiaerign to the Chimese htontier, aud
will crtaily end in the formation of a vast
French dependency ln iTouquiu, iare regarded
without antipathy and alumost withiut in-
terest. "Let France win out there; wve can
get on witi France," is the uivritten but ir-
resistible virdict o the fuw who wathub.

The effect ai this growing feeling in Eng-
land may be very ccnsiderabl, should the re-
maining Latin utionr, as is quite possible,
imitate their great sister, and Reptblics spring
up both in Italy and Spain. Englishmen
bitherto have rearded Republicanisin in both
countries with distinct aversion, as prteludes
to internal disorder or political disintegration,
and the aversion ie stili much stronger than
any sympathy. In Spain the Communistic
element visible in the last Republic destroyed
English sympathy with e experiment,
though the great Spanis iRepublican,Castelar,
is still a favourite here ; and in Italy English-
men have a liking for the House of Savoy,
though ils chiefs bave not been respectable
according to English ideas, and thougi they
have failed in their Most pressing tusk, the
civilization of Naples and Sicily. The reluc-
tance to consider a hepublic por-sible in those
countries is, however, dvi.g away, and a very
important obstacle to the spread of Republi-
canisa on theMediterranean is thertby being
removed, the chance of extertal interference
while Eugland and France iae passive or ap-
prove being manifestly slighxter, or, indeed,
inappreciable. Timeis still required lor the
change, but if the Republic in France remains
steady, and orderly, and untainted with any
active spirit of persecttion-the latter being
the most visible danger-Englishnen vill
regard Republicanism as a legitinate or, in-
deed, hopeful foraiof Governnent, to be
judged like any other, and uot to b regarded
as prima /cie either ridiculous or uonstrous.

affects the Continent so strorgly, as being, on
the whole, the uanuotiontl, common-suse
opinion, most like that of posterity, that this
is a very great cbauge, all the more, perbais,
because the new toleration for Republics
abroad is not acconpanied by aDy new wish
for Republicanismi at hone. % see, or
fancy wUe set, mInanV signa that the deoiicr.tic
spirit, ii spreiding in England ; that the
wide suffrage is producing is results ; and
that tie- propli are becomirig impatient of
the oid Egiglish method of gnverning
through a caste. The Duke of W*lington'e
acknowledged ideal-government Cibrougli
thi gentry-is in a good deal of danger, and
if the Wthiga are iot wise, may be in more
danger yet; and once, very recently, there
was for a few haurs a c sough or breath of
irritation against Munarcby, fladi the Queen
been ill-advised after the late election, <he
consequences might have been historical ;
but she was not, and the desire of the people
is to get their own way, rather than to get it
through ny particular forms. Their slowly
growing opiniun la not that a Republic la the
best of all forais of govermaent, but rather
that it la one et the best, instead, as used to
be thought, the ouly concoivable geod one.
This is a change, but not a change likely to
produce consequences at home, so long as the
people feel that in the last resort their de-
cision Is final. While it is the approval of
Repu blicanism, even if it became warm, and
if the attraction necessarily exercised by
France and the United States became closer,
would not necessarily develop into a desire
to introduce 1i here. Education does not ili-
pair monarchical feeling, or create discontent
with instiiutions, and except in two con-
îgeniles tbre need, wa imagine, ha litt1e

h0< a or fear ai a growtb of active Repubil-
can feeling in Great .Brltaln.

A vERY' oasAt DIsAsTERt,

suddely revealing <o the country <bat itse
arganization vas weak, and veak because its
institutions vote momatchial, v-Uile ils temper
vas democratic, meight result in decided
changes, uchs as for a mom eut seemîed pus-
sibla during <ha period of flra lu heo
Crimes. That is coucolvable, for tisera can
be ne doubt that tee weaki place lu our prac..

vapolit' letho xediture cf thirty-fiy
millions ai home and in India onravmamnter

we are, neverihis, fu an k sruset-
prise absurdly' inadequstean suweait, or that
the defect ls due directly> <o <ho vaut cf popu-
tut. central over ont miilitary' organistion.
But tisaogis conceivab!e, great changes area
improbable, <ho fsghting-strength ai the
countr>' being <ho interest cf <ho Monarchy
quite as mach as il is that ef <ho people,.
sud 1t la possible <bat <ho weak point lu theo
<heory' ai our institutions might strika <heo
popular imagination. Moanarchy', with some
great advantage, bas <bis dlsadvani;sge, <bat
il issan undignified institution. Its existence
involvos a confessIon bv tUe people <bat thb7y
are ne t quite fit for self-government, that they
must be controled from outeide, that their
right to act fortbenselves requires to be tem-
pered by rights lu other persons not derived
from them. Te give a veto to Peers, for ex-
ample, je ta admit ln the most formai way
tbat the representatives of the people cannot
be entirely trusted te act wisely or well, or
with due deliberation. If that conviction
should aver strike Englishmen strongly, and
excItea sense of a get, al la Englad would
be cbsngod; but 1< bas nover etrucis <hem
yo<, and certainl> ougit not to strike them
for ian years te came, till th y are more
fit <bau at press lior complete self-goven-

aa. tt.mi nn.hl he*~ UwAnmtIOnR
VMW. -- r-------------- -- b--

belote vo bon mueS of such au opinion ; butI
long befre ualEnglishmen, If vs judge
them rnghtly will be approving of Republice
for every State but their nu

for the repose of the seuli of the late Most
Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bisbop of Kingstan. Next RO N TH_
morning at 8 o'clock, a grand requiem Mass
was celebrated, followed by the Libera. The -Ole Bull, the famous musician, is dead.
altars and pulpit were heavily draped. A -Dulcigna bas been finally ceded to Monte-
catafalque, covered with purple cleths, de- negro.
corated with the epiecopal insignia, and sur- -Plluero-pneumonia bas appeared in Lau-
rounded with massive golden candelabra, and cashire.
vases.of most choice flowers, occupied the -A new Atlantic cable is being con-centu of the beautiful sanctuary. Large structed.
numbers were present at the foly Sacrifice, MIs
offering thair prayers for the illustrious doad, -n on sayon's fbod as takn ta Eeg-land an Tisur8da>' tram Franco.

Correspondence.
To (lie Edilr fileTitoW TE

WVe bave a bigot inU OntaEi caled 9t Gold-
vin Smith," an educated and clever man lu
everything not connected with matters per-
lisining to the Catholic Church Ho is lte
writerof everything that appears in the By-
stander.

H ie bnd a fling at Catholics at the Teachsos,
Convention at Toronto. He says there is
mui ignorance and superstition lu France.
I SupPîOSa if France vas altoaof er iatidsî lia
wouil find less ignorance in it and nu super-
sîllionait aîl.

MIr. Smith sha°"i havan" seicaring in prcs-
eue aif<cachetsN °hueare salîlta Ucbuhal u-
sactitriau <cachera c1f tUs uneecturian echoals

of Ontario.
A TFAuci:t.

Peterboro, 22nd August, 1 880.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSEDI

-General ste wart was to leave Jelulabad art
iktiesdicy.
-ChIego Is husy with a hphotographers' cioi-

vention now.
-Btismarckand ilavarlan Mîtîlsbte Ueld a

cenfeenca yested avey.

-The value or tie property let by Nisse Nal-
sonsî linmaett ait $2i0010U.

-The Batîis squialroii oni te China station il;
te be imiediatey retiuorcett.

-Tihe strikesuamiong tise G lisgow ironwrokersareclat Utf1>Lecoaunlucre sarions.
-F ir mon ricled lie eolîce icarrack at Bains-

gUer,and suoi a oinuiberof rifles.
Mis. Cias Keian, the wdltow iorthe rainons

actor, lied In London onSaturday,
-The strika oftihe New York rurniture and

cabinet nakers has proved a lailure.
- aTe Prince ar BtPgarla las goc t rVarua,

ta hotU au Iterview îrtth1'riuca illsmîîtrek.

-Wn. Pagrain, a colored pedestrian or Bos-
ton, li t go te Eg:amid ta walk againstnt Rowell.

-The remanse ai <e alaie Anlelaide Nelsami
were interret lu BroniptOn Ceietery. Loîtdoin.

-A boa of thie steamor Amîîerlean, wlcih
ioundered in April tasi, ias reaed St. Vin-
cent,

-TUa MaIrRe>' river Tunnel, tutcoiîcect Rlt*cie,-
hea and Liverpoi, li ta ttconmteceild tiiiaa-
diately.

-A St. Peterbtuirg despatcli says a severa
outbreak or Asiatie cholera ias Occurred ai
AratuiflE

-A terrible lurlrane, resulting ii great
destructaion o proporty, Ia reported frot
Juaaea.

-lelglin l preparing extetnalvelyf uro litn-
ternataloa Congress tobe hield it iter capital ou
flUe li 1 Praxz.

-Drop> ni tte hieart, acceafd by Indi:es-
lion.Ius ound tuobe the cause ai Miss Nelson's
sudden death.

-TUa Kinug o al atns pluscedtiret 'royal vlilt.
uth .(4iad.ono's dIspascil, sLunîtlI l(n-VIatl>

lor lits Ielti.
-A farmi hoso in North Kerry, trn iwhli ti

thie tenant hit beae ovicted, was biurned dowt
the stmno iglit.

-TUe sgitatltttin to prnoiiii th eexipart o corin
te reneeu ari iurriituy, tut consequenve aoite
gu-neruc inaU uarvesat.

-eaniii i ouIses ini Cht liat> teourit a Ittely im-
treased btirvuiss doru the vsit i tue Kiiglts
Tenplar loui clity.

-Germany tasjoinc lrance i deellning ta
mîsept E Iiurits propasettoni r ane i mter-
fereîco Iii bi-ltif oai Gecre.

--C u ign rin. hvlo abndned his vesslet,
the Jeldituia, tit tUe ied set. litas liait lhis cer1ll-
d ate suispendted ror ltree >'etti5

-Lord spencer tantiuî,nar.d Ifît'flie Roieon
Laris lcstutlgr tnt c<ime (ovnru,îiîertn n iiI strt
intend te arc-ew the Coerclon Act.

-Earnest Von SchoIuonfng anud Ueo. Weraîr
stwan a 20 inlle re at New York iro.;r km a sio
ou Saturday, the fortner wlnn Ilg,

-Saýratiry Evats lis <maer n laf ir I-e
ponlsbiiant ai thet rnuitiecnrs orfI-t, lDr.Il'ai-
sons, the American minssionary., nTurkisi tmer-
mitor>'.

-Tise iîîmbe ilos tnt.eestIn tUa Nartl,-Vstacn
SitUe etI; nlu at iisilh lmis'coiditi, andîfileadmi-
ntnd fo umuoer this year ligreater thai ver

before.
-Chuiu How, titeClilnese Amtni.asadtor, wio

was1ti prts onaul1by lits nnvrtriienctil' t
nir ti110 Co tfit uttretîVt y u t li ulu, luit tis,,ru-
taased.

-A coivetiolin will bce ltelthl nosto 011 the
fii or .inuaryt, lu n, miuire i t e caiie uses
ai mid rerneulyr o the tu ite ln the Aterleau
shipplng trade.

- Ji-te nIo.Arri!rnii C'abla n otiptti> -niai-
pielcU thliltyf nîgaf isa ieii albisirons -lert'si
Content ta Vailinail. oui the 2st itnstant. fle
enblei was 1ait1 il eleven days.

-Alaclea Lîitieans charge flrltlisl tolauita
Tmtdlttts vtit iliie saut allers ont ur seeson -

atd threaten ta attack irte unlesis t i
rievancice is muodlfled. Tie British Columbia
ndiansare alsochmrged with nitggling.

OBITUARY.
DIit, at hils late residence, Broadway, Couniell

Blrultriowua, at balfparst, ten of theeluck, Salutir-
day avanIes', luth day ai Jîtti,. A.. 1i. 19801,
Austin Drnitgh, anatlveinf Canada. sonief fD l
iatrragh and of the late Margaret McDonald, of

River Beaudette, forrmerly Inthe parish of Mt.
PolysutTpe, count>-' aifSananges, Provincenai
Quebta. lie wus a-cil kuavu lunL'ennis, intiîlu
beloved, almoircd nd respectei for is virtuous
qultites. generat moralît.y.intgrity, iumuilty,
honr, ofospiait> aîndacaviaity-îc veritoble.

urnlies-who havebeen highy rspectei and
aiteinad b> thai neig bours reativean ai se-
quaiitances. AnuseiI>rrrcgtm dient of coitsotnp-
ttUn, oCcasioned by hs ndesitrlous appilcation,
from hie Intincy, to labor and business, alne

is iiillustrious and saintly African protol.ypieal
niarnaaake. birfam*,-ghiimigrsted îolawa about
tneive yeani ago, viare liavas very saccesfuI
In pursuit of variouslnates of business, hvli>reby
lie acquired a hand seme and comfortable home
with a conslderabia aiîmountf orwealth, whera lie
was highly respected and esteemned by a large
cir cinoffriendisandacquaintances,IswaMmani-
feated by his large, respectable and Imposing
funeral cotege, as Is fully publisihed li Council

luas Globe of lie 19th. 20th and 21st or
Joue afortesaid. His mortal rmains were doe-1nnftl edlaa nhl e Lakat, cenvayd £rom bis
aie resîdeca ta Rlaftean Catholcinrchi b>

elgbt promninent citizena pallbcarern, vbere ac
requiem Mass iras celabrated b>' tUe venorabie
ler. Fathier Rîley' ai SIeur cit>' Mr. Daugh
Ilelr an amitîcht and rspata euug

besides huis utged sud veneasble iather,
lia woerthy> andi excallent sheters and
arttl r ratvas nelgibours sud irlanus,
to rneurn bis pteatture death. Age36l yeare.
F(dd'tium animoe.per maisrecordium Deii. R5e-
qiuiecaat in pacc. Amnis.

FOR RELIEFe FR0O1 TUE ACHING 0F
A TOOTE uenthing is batter <han a fev draps
ai BROWN'S EOUBKOLD PANAGEA sud
Family' Liniment poured ou a place ai lint
or cotton sud applied. Il soothea tise pain,
which has ne equal. Some people suifer fer
years fromx teethae, whenver <bey catch
old. Why suffern? Usa <hie. 51-4m‡

AN OLD NURSE FOR <JILDREN.-
Don't fail ta pmocure MIRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOT HLNG SYRUP for cbhldren teething".
Na maobe vis ba vor rid < vii cousecu

period withount tisa aid aI Ibis invalmuable pre-
parution. Gives rest to <ha mather, sud ro-
liai sud halth te tisa child. Gares vlnd-
colic.'and reeuiates bise tavela. 51..4‡m

For Bronchial, Asthmatl and Plmonary
Complaints .Brown's -Bronchial roches"
manifest remarkablecurative properties. 1-21

1'ua.S, containinlg neither imercury Or calomeli
ln any form; mild in their operation, they
create appetite snd strengthen the whole uer-
vous system, 1-2

i-

th- io0fâcial. esttimate of the population oft l dStatesis 48'456,151.
-Parliament lu England bas increased the

grant for scientifla expeinents from $5,000
to 25,000.

-A tablet with the ames of nineteen
Princes Of Wales bas been placed lu Carnatr-
von Castile.

-The French papers think the situation
in Ireland grave. Their spupathies are mostly
with the Irish.

-fIL s ssid tisa Fenians vissod te blaw up
Carkbrracks becnuse, in cse of insurrection?
it commanda the city.

-A loading ecclasinstical praparl>' agent
in~E ugland estimates <bat about .200 l gs
are ycariy affanad for sabe.

-The Rev. Phillips Brooks la sad te be
the lirst American who bas preached in West-
minster Abbeybe fore the Queen.

-Mr. W. Arkwright, a millionaire lesiceud-
ant of the famous inventor, Sir R Atkwrighît,
lias justjoied the Church cf Rome.

-The Rev. H. C. Peck, of Aanover, M ich.,
bas been suspended fromn the Ministry because
ha horsewhipped his daughter's suitor.

-Two jokers capeized their boit pur-
posely, at St. Paul, and enjoyed the it oic

llorts of a picnie party e nrescue thei.
-Lord SalisUry now speaks of Lord] DerbLy

in the 1ouse of Lords as i le noble Earl in
stead fa oMy noble friend." Lady Derbyi ha
Lord Salisbury's stepmother.

-A swindler, in the garb of a Carbolic
priest, collected $1,o inI Rhode Ilaud by
pretending tbat the money va to build a
church lt Narrsgansett Pier.

-Stronach snd Potter, the "fraudulent
Gltasgow ank director, sentenced to
sighteen montils in prison, have been liber-
ated, thir teri having expired.

-A woman waut ta the races at Roches-
ter in me's clothes, ta ses if her husbnnd
was tiera with another woman. The disguiso
was Lot good, and she was arrested.

-Mr. Walsh sent this latter to Mr. WiIey
I Aurora, Neb,: "I challenge you to a deathly

duel. Ye naine place. I raserve the choice
ai wapons? lI lt Mr. Wiley had Mir. Walsh
arrested.

-A bill 'Texas, on the Brazns River, ls
ielioved by the inhabitants t poseses cura-
tive qualities. A speculator has bought it.
in, the blief that thera are millions ir lthe
business oi elling the carth for medlicine.

-The Queen lias forbiddon the Marquis Of
Angle>' ta sp;tat Court lie lias beu ex-
peld frein a French eporting club, aii will
Iso lba expeOlled ifrem the Carîton. AIl tiis
il on accoîut af bis treatment of re . Wet-

-IL mcust bu aggravating to Dr. Tanner to
rend in the newspncae mîecoulnts of fifty-dîy
itriti sixty-daîy fitais, never hîetrîl of puiblicly
before now. ad appatrentl ybrouîght out alt
thin timîte so s tu belit tie bis own perfor-
mince.

-Si. Joui, Aug. 18.-The cityof Freleric-
,un, St. .10i:U, N.B, wiS te collect atout ten
dollars apîece fron aElthe wo enot
ciiwtih whieo ungged on Lite Proi.. itli
i uildings, Muiny of the men hiaveU s tru t C-
fusing to pay.

-lrof. Mominsen, whose listoricac limr>
anii ,iarsi:cripls were btrîteti in Uernmt',
hauts dcclid to[la have a fund raiued in Enigland.
lie says ihat the propeurty was itisured for
enough tocover Its intrinsic value, and mouey
cannot retore IL.

-OId Brin is au enornous old grizzly bart
living in Nevada. l loat two tocs in a trap,
save ral years ago, and his tracks 'cre thereore
easiiy recognized- lie iaskilled throe Tten,
the lat being an Italian, vwîoni he bo
iromut a trou and devoured.

-A man stood rn the bank of a river at
Laredo, Texas, and coolly fired witail rifle at
the hiuman bohead whicht now and then ap-
pnared Uabove tha water. He was a good ihot,

ind thre of the swimmers wern killeid. He
was a Shterif1; the others fugitive convicts.

-The Amorican colony in Paris is smaîler
than at an>' praviots time l twenty years.
IL costs thrice as much now ta live lu Paris as
in America in the same style. Formerly IL
cost double Paris prices la America. There
is nothing now cheper la France except ap-
pare!, and ouiy parts of that.

-The concession for the preliminary workst
of the British Channel Tunnel, which was
grantea for ivoyears a 1875, Uas been re-
newed by the French Goverument for tree
years. The decre rltes that the prescribed
soun[dingsuand borings bave beeu executed,
anui that further Investigations are requisite .

-Two mon entered the Bold Arms MOtel,
tiutbport, England, carrying a 32-pounder

Armstrong shell, which they said they had
found on the shore. One of the men foolishly
applied a ligh to tsea sahell which had not
beau emptied of lit charge. The explosion
saveraly injured one man and damaged the
premises.

-An educated white girl, aged 17, married
a full.blooded negro, aged 40, ait Allegheny,
Pa. Uer relatives eudeavored to cause a
separation, but she would not at that time
part from her husband, Who was a well-
behav, intelligent man. Hoevet, aller a
yet ai ,imatimoxny, ase bas voluntarily'
sevred- lise connection b>' sepemnt. Hr
second coie le a molaflo.

-Fraom Mayor Earrisans's speech at
Ohiago, ou tiseoccasion cf the dinuer giron
b>' visîting Baltimore Masons : 'i Baltimore
vas tise fret large ity' I aven env. Asab
I vaut ta it. Walking along Blime
street, seeiug Ils beantiful voman, oh, bow
I vished I vote a mn i I did not vieil il
again for long years. A little wthile ago I
vent te it. Gray haira vote upen mes. •I

vaiked along .Baltiro street sud saw its
vomen, sud said, 'Oh, how I wtsh I vota a
bey I'

Oua cf <ha symruptomsu ef tha pressnce ai
vorms lu tise child's systemx la a flash on oe
cheek, WhSes tise parant believes <bat ber
child is thua troubled, ase should bu>' a box
ai B3ROWN'S VERMIFUGE GOMFITS or
Worm Lezengese; they vill not do an>' buam,
sud il <tee ha vaormshreabouts <ho>' vili
destroy' <hem. Worms are <ho cause af man>'
imfantile aliments. Priea 25c a box. 1-2

* A never-failing remedy fer Bilions sud Liver
Complaints, IndigestIon, Wiud, Spasms, Gtd-
dinees of <ho Eyes, Habituai Oostiveness, kc.,
la Dit. RHan's -AwN-Bîrîous AsND PaarATvE



THE COQUERED BANNER.

ar PATHER EYAN. '

Furi thiat Banner, for 'is weary;
Round Sh aatiiLs drooptg dreary,;

P uul t. riod t,IL, le test;
For tbn,, nuL a man to 'vaVe IL,
And ther -,not a sword to save it,
A. eti lÂ-rc's not anelaft te lave L,

'lu% ie oblondi hoiveres gave Il,
ýa i its foes now scorn and brave IL,
-mrl i, ide it-let IL rest.

S Ice that Banner down.'tis tattered;
o uen in its stat and abattered,
id te valIant hosts are scattereI
lver 'thain1 tIl astadi Lgt
!I'Lia liard for us ta fold h;

- rd ta blnk thereus noue ta tald i;
it trat these mhe once unrolted. It

Sow must farlI L with a sigh.

UInri the Banner-furl it sadly;
mie ten thousand hallei ut gladly,

1 tan thousands, wildiy, madly,
4wore L should for ever wave;
vre tiai foema' aimrn souldn ever

-!arts liSte tbetreutwlnei! diseavor,
11 that flaz stould float forever
')'er thir freedom, orthergrave!

mri IL! for the bande that graspedI L,
. n Lthe hearts that fondly clasped i,
Oold and dead are lyliug ow;

:uîd that Banner-lt la îrailing:
Wtieanii t 10114 LSeau]da the 'vailus

Oftits people in their woe.

For, tougli cenqnerad, ibey adore It!
Tove the colt qdei handa ibat bore I
Weep for those who fe!i before t!
Pardon those who trailed and tore It!
Bit. h! widild iheyd diplere I,

New w rt a sud lt tse.

Furl that Banner ! true is 'ory,
lut 'île 'treatheti arennd 'tit glors',
And 'milIl Ie l sang and enory'

Tbough Its folds are Sa the dust;
For it4fame au brightest pages,
Penned bs petea d by sages,

rshal go seunding dama île Figes-
Farl its folds though now we must.

mold tat Banner, so'tls. alowly
Treatit L eutl'-St ta tais'-

For i droops above the head.
Toei t-uih not-no( tnver.
Leit drop there funict forever,

For- te people's hopes are fnedi!

IRISHUNEWS,
Stephen's Green, Dublin was opened on

August 3rd without any ceremony, for use as
a public park. Its transferfation cost £20,000,
and was effected at the expense of Lord
Ardilaun.

On the 30th July there was found posted
on the outrance pillars of Cloilara Chape!,
about four miles from Limerick, a notice
which cauaed great excitement iu the village.
IL was signed in official terms il By order of
the Local Branch of the Land League,» and
stated that nuy person who dareot take the
grazing or tenancy of a farm at Trugh, from
which a tenant had been evicted for non-
payment of four yeara' rent, would be shot
and itaddedL: "Lt him prepare Lis cofein i"
The constabulary are in posession of the do-
cument.

Among the colonels Who received the
flags Sor their negiments on the 14th of July,
was a descendant of one of tLe heroes of the
Irish Brigade-Colonel O'Brien-the brave
offieer who fought so gallantly in Algeria, and
in the laite Franco-German war,and who, lnu
the retreat to Switzeriand, brought bis regi-t
ment bravely back to France, was also madet
Commander of the Legion of Honour, au
houer generally confnrred on generals.1
Colonel O'Brien, Who is proud of is origin,o
and worthy of Lis glorlous name, le likely to
be mrde a general in the next promotion. a

Charles Dunne, Esq., Ballycumber House,i
King's County, Las received the following 1
threatening latter, which was Leaded with au
engraving of a coflin:-" Duune,-I ask you
for the first and last time to repair thé injury J
you Lave done. I am much surprisedt ai i
younr stupidity for daring to presume in thatr
audacious act. la it possible that experiencec
will teach you, or must it be that you are .i
satisfiead to have your days ended like thoseo
of your neighbors ? Do not have your mind t
puffed up with the idea of the constabulary 8
protection, or those ofsyour two agents who are i
living with you, for they wili ahare the same t
fate as your unfortunate self, for se long as t
we are capable of tranacting our own busi- i
ness we are incorporated, and cannot stand by
numoved and rtmain neutral spectators of
the great agitation caused by such an niqui- i
tous bigot as you are. Again I say to yeu,
hasten and repair the damage you have done,
or else your days will be ended by BoRY ForF
TIE HILLs."1

With the return of the month of Augustf
the revival of rioting in Lurgan has com.c
menced. From an early hour on the 2nd.
numbers of Roman Catholics from the sur-
roundiog districts began to assemble ln
bhakhilU street, a place famous for rowdyimr
It will be remembered that it was in this 1

miserable locality that the riots of the 13th of1
Auguet last year orginated, when there wereI
three persons killed and several badly
wounded, and a 'large numnber of houses
wrecked. About eigi e'clock in the evening
they commenced beating drums and playing
lifes, and at nine o'clock they proceededi
through Edward street, wrecking eight Pro-
testant houses, thence through Church place 1
and down North street, and proceeded to the
Roman Catho!ic chapel, and, when returning,;
wvrecked ceveral Protestant houses an their
vas' Lame. There are net the slightest cp-
position given ta tbem ty the Protestants, <
sud thes' tare enis' stoppecd la their counseo by j
îLe extra exertions et Head.-Gansitle Rayes i
sud the force unden bis command.-Bagily I
£Eprcs.

blet uses' da-ss since ne small consterna- ib
tien was causedin unee cf îLe leading hoele u
lu thia eus' ai îLe raher unusual spectacle e
et a fox chaise threugh îhe bouse. A y'oung o
gentleman who holds a commission In a crack h
cavairy' regimeut, sud mLase exploits cf laie E
Lava giron risc ta much club and ather gos- n
sip, mas the eriginater afthe run. Itappeans lu
Le :managed te gel s fine young cuL iet Lia c
bedroomu, sud having orderedi Lie servaut te tm
bring twoe trace of terriers (f wthich Lahe îte
owner> te Lis apamrtmeunt, Lhe quietly' pulled v
the 'u varmint' tram Lia concealment, sud, a:
Laving unbagged hilm ait the top ef ttc stain- g
case, gave him îhe length cf s flight cf stairs m
"iaw"> betfo laying an îLe terriens. The ai
momant the -quarry heard îhe netes af Lis sa
punsuers te madie the test attempi ha conuid b
ai descending, anti havlng trie! varions de- t
vices te baffle îhe small sud .,trangely'- tr
constituitd paek, Le wvas compeliedi te leave W

paw fert îe lat tony yars.c Fer he deon
anti Mr., M'Namana, soliciter, naketi-DIid y,
catch.hold of defendant and pull bis bai
No, I ohly put my arm around bis neck
prevent him aBsaulting me.' (Rosis
laughter which the Court did not reilh.) D
you kiss Mr. Teskey?.- No, but I Lave kissi
better meni. (Great iaughter.) I told him
would net assault me as he did hie wife. H
was boand te the pence for that performanci
A cross-case having been heard at length, t
magistrates concluded that, to prevent the r
peition of such scandalous conduct, aililt
parties should find securities to keep ti
peace.-Pork Berald. 01Û

The following graphic sketch by a land
lords sister, will draw copions tears from ti
oyes cf ibose 'tha sympattize witL tLe ni
fortisate landiords, i thein bush ad cru
treatment by the tenant. It 10 taken froi
the Irish Times St. John Ànuton's paper:
"Like many Irish landowners we are ver
anxious just now about our affaire. M
brother's agent le quite unable te manar
these unruly tenants ofi is, and as m
brother is away withL ais regiment in th
North of India ha cannot look atter the
himself, and as for the laàt yeaur and more t
Las net received any rents, he l net able i
coma home on leave. No one knows out i
Ireland the terrible mischief Mr. Parnell ho
done, nor how the landlords and their widow
and orphans are suffering. Sa many do ni
receive their jointures. My aisters and mj
self have net lad a penny for a year and
half from a tenant of ours. The man w
well off, and was ruining the land, and spe
hie time lu training horses instead of cultiva
ting Lis farm, and was at last persuaded t
leave on recelving a sum of money, but n
before he had smashed every window in th
Louse, and unroofed ail the farm buildings
My brcther-in-law had te go ta the scene i
action, armed with a revolver. I fear you ar
iircd oaI iesocecuni, tut I1'vioL Engian
knew howr much more the landlerds ara ta b
pitied than the tenants." Poor dear i

AGRARIAN OUTRAGE AT CLONEN. - O
Saturday mining, 31st July, a sheriff's bailif
named David Fennessy, reported ta the polio
at Cloneen that at about half.past four o'cloc
tbat morning six men with blackened face
eutered Kilburry House, in which he wa
stationed as caretaker and that after subjeci
ing him taogreat torture they drove him ou
of the place. It appears that the farm c
Kilburry was occupied br a man named Heur
E. Meagher,whoawas evicted fornon-paymeni
the amount of cent due at Lis eviction bein
over £450. The eviction of the Mesigher
crgated a great deal cf excitement nt the time
and was followed by the Meaghers taking fui
possession and resisting the sheriff and th
police, who, in turning them out, were at
tacked and beaten, the result being tha
several arrests were made, and the parties re
turned t>r trial ta te Clonmei Assizes. Sinc
then the landlord put one Robert Maher int
possession, but he did net reside on te farm
putting in Fennessy, a sheriff s baluiff, whc
ras guarded by a body of police. As usuai

the police on the night of the outrage re.
mained with Fennessy unatil half-past fou
o'clock in the morning, when they returned t
their barracks. Scarcely lad they gone wheLn
the house was attacked bothl l front and rear,
by six men with blackened faces and black
veils, who quickly effected an entrance. Once
ln they seized Feànessy, made him go down
on his.k'iees and raise bis bands ta heaven
At the saine time two of the party presented
a pistoI at each ear, and in that posltion they
made him swear that If bis life was spared
ie would leave and never again return ta the
louse. Fennessy swore as they dictated.
Tying bis bands bahind is back they escorted
him as far as the high road, when, after
making him again kneel and ewear never to
recurn they aUoied him te proceaed. Tho
coolness of the outrage may be surmised when
it la stated that they escorted him ta almost
opposite ta the Clonoen Police Barraes where
the outrage was reported ta the police. Con-
stable Fallon and a party of police proceeded
to the Louse wbich was nearly two miles dis-
tant, wher8 they arrested Henry E. Meagher,
the late tenant, and on searching him they
found a revolver unloaded. Later on they
arrestod Robert Meagher, Thomas Meagher,
and John Kane, farm labourer. The
prisoners were taken before Mr, Jerome
Guiry, J. P. Dûring the investigation Henry
E. Meagher stated that during the night four
men, whom he did not know, as they had
blackened faces, ame te hbis place and
forcibly made him leave the house, and ac.
company them te Kilburry House, for the
purpose, as they stated, of putting out the
landlod's caretakern sudputtinghim again
into passession cf bis fmrm. Tha nesuit ai
the muvestigation 'was that Thomas and
Robert Meagher were discharged, but Henry
E. Muagher and Kane wore returned fos trial,
abut ere admitted te bail, themselves in £50
and ime aurelles lu £25 ecd.

GÂTHOLIO NEWS.
The Catholic Peers who voetedvto c!et the

Irish tenants are :-The Diuke of Norfolk,
Lord Denhigh, Marquis of Bute, the Earl o
iainsborough, Lord Bary, Lord Arundell cf

Wlardeur, Lord Beaumount, Lord Braye (fervent
Liberal though ha ho 1), Lord Dormer, Lord
Gerard, Lord Gormainston, Lard Grariard, anti
Lord! Vaux of H'arowden. The Catholio peers
who supporte4i îLe Bill mena Lord Ernly, Lard
Kenmara sud Lord O'Heganx.

The Holy' See (according ta the T'ablet) bas
'cou pleased! te grant a dispenstion fr îLe
use et tutter, cheese sud milk ai colioin on
il tasit days, except an Ast Weduesdas' sud
n Geai! Friday', througheut Erigland!. This
as been grautedi upen a petition tram thec
lisho, lunentier te. enable a much langer
umber cf persans lo ebsere îhe law et st-
ng than 'tara aLla-te keep St 'thon theseo
ondiments wvere otrictly' prohibitedi ait calla-
ion,.
The Catholic Church Las made mainy con-.

ersions among the aristocracy' of Englandi,
ni! many aise among îhe paoor. [t le the
reat manuufacturing anti commercial c]asses,
an et Lard hoedsud sondi sense, en whoam
re Las mode' Iest impression ; because weo
rppose they are toc much occupied 'tith
usse ta Lave trne te turn attention toe
hose studios wicbh 1usd the - roeligiaus Leart
oseek the Communien ef îhe Saints. Mr.,-
rilliamn Arkig, who, though perhaps noe

onger engagedin luhîe indtries ef the land,

d; FATHER lBURKE IN LONDON
toe.
of (Continued from third page.]
Id A -great.change had taken place ln the min
ed of Ignatius. On going forth from his solitud
he le found that a mighty change had com
[e over tie mids of ail mon. He heard the
e. conversation, he saw the. principles of the
he lives and aima, and ho knew that the tim
e- was coming when the old order of thing
he would not be able ta tide them over the
he dificulties; and accordingly he resolved

TC GO IORT iIFaOM HIs sOLITUDE
d- te atudy and prepare himself for the pries
he hood, and se qualify himself ta act on the ag
n and society In which ho lived, and, throug
ai the medium of the society which he was I
n found, on the world for ail time. This re
- solve did not cause him ta forego the practic
ry of the austerities which had become habitua
y with him. It did not cause him ta don fine
e garments or feast on more sumptuous fare
Y The iron chaîn still rankled the wounde
e' flash : the haircloth still clung ta him. H
n did not lay aside the blood-stained discipline
e ho did not take longer hours of repose; h

to only added te the sacrifices and angulsh of
of living martyr the humiliations'of the studen
as Let them picture ta themselves that grow
s man as he now appears-the man who in h

ot old soldiering days cared not ta advance him
- self in the study of either languages or arts
a he is now 33 years of age, but he goes to lear

as the first rudiments of the Latin tangue at
nt little boys' school. Se accustomed was he t
- spend his time in prayer, se filled was hl
O seul with the though of God, that the ver
ot words of the grammar which ho sought t
e master lifted him into an acstacy of praye
. and after a long time and great efforts h

of found he could learn nothing. After havin
re studied at Barcelona, the saint next went t

the University of Alcala, whence
IlE JOUnNEYED TO PARIS,

n IL whose great university we find himin 1528
f, Soon after the aroma of Lis sanctity spread
ce around, drawing around him the best an
k proudest of his fellow-students, but bringin
s down on himself persecution. The profes
s sors, unable te understand how a man coul
t. exorcise suoh wonderful influence over thes
t who were bis equals and superiors, regarde

0f him with suspicion, and at length decree
y that he should be publicly degraded an
t, scourged in the presence of the whole uni
g versity. It was the strange fate of Ignatius
s first te be suspected, then ta be condemne

e, unheard, then te be punished and then te b
Il proclaimed a blameless man and a true ser
e vaut of God; but such was the blamelessnes
t- of the saint's life, suchb is manifest sanctity
t that when the day of puinishment came, an
- when the students had assembled te witnea
e his degradstion, the principal of the college
o came forth, cast himself at the saint's feet
, publicly begged Lis pardon, and proclaime
o him a man of God amd a true servant of the
l Lord. This necessarily greatly increased Lis
* influencc, which he used lor the greater glory
r of God. The young men noted for thei
o ability and genius flocked around him. Al
* phonsus Salmaron, James Laynez of Al
, maxan; Nicholas Bobadilla, Simon Rodriguez

-these are the names of men who have made
themselves immortal m te history of the
world by their genums, as well as ln the his-

. tory of the Church by thair sanctity. Never
did that ancient university see gathered witb-
in its wall a group more illustrious than that
which, on he feast of the Assumption cf Our
Lady, 1534, made a vow with St. Ignatiue to
dedicate themse lves hancefarh te "the
greater glory of Qod.I The dfflculiy of ob-

r taining at Rome the confirmation of anew re-
ligious order, always very great, was vastly

, increased by exceptional circumstances in the
I present Instance.
t THE sPIRIT OF THE AGE WAs DEcIDEDLY ANTA-

GONISTIC Ta THE RELIGIOUS LIFE.
Protestantism had declared war on the

eister and on cloister-life, describing poverty
te be idleness, the vow of chastity ta be bypo-
crisy, the vow of obedience to be immoral and
wholly destroying the idea of Christian per-
fection. No man ever lived who was moie
thoronghly impregnated with the idea of
monasticism than St. Ignatius, but he recog.
nized the new dangers which menaced Christ.
endom, and therefore he resolved that his

r Society should be possessed of elements
pcculiarly its own, that the Jesuit should not
confine Lis studies ta religious books only,

- but that he seould take ln the whole range of
humanand divine kunwledge-that he should

. be, in fact, not only the best thealogian but
n the best generaescholar and teacher of Lis

) ge. Difficuit Leckuew Lia uudertakiug ta
te, and It was with an auxious heart that he
set out with tw> companions for Rome. As
Le journeyed thither he went into a wayslde
chapel, whore le was kept ln an ecatacy, and
suddenly

3ESUS CHRIST APPEARED BEOURI HXI
ln all His glory, laden with a heavy cross, but
shining more brightly than the sun, and said
"Ignatius, i will be favourable te thee in
Rome.» Ignatius revealed this te his fol.
lowers; acceptlng it as a prophetic promise

f that whenever the cross would press heavily
cn the Soclety cf Jesus, wben they would bec
hunted Lare and presented there, they would
still find lu Rame strong justIce sud love and
mercy-that Lowseever tbey mighitbe de-
nounced elsewhere, thora they would lind s
roice te vindicate them to strengthen them,
to proteot them, to suatain them lu the midst
cf their onemies. Sean the mlghty oganlz-
ation spread unio the ende ef the earth. Mon
began ta marvel and cast about fer a reason toe
accaunt fer its woanderful prosperity. They
urged that whlst.Jgnatbns stamped upon Lis
foilowers anc beautlfut character of sanctlty',
Le destroyed the lndividnality and personality
af every main who came te hum, id order that
ho mnigltt mako hlm a Jesuit. There is
nothing mare sacred than n man'r'lndividu-
ality, but te vrnsh out bis baser part, te teach
hlm ta curb Lis pride, ta fill Lis mind withL
hlgher thoughts, te imbue Lis soul with
loftier aspirations, ta strengthen Lis wvill withL
higber andheller motives, ta imbue Lis hearti
with a purer and mare burning love for God
-this is not te destroy or mar, but to elevate
sud perfect man's lndlviduality, ta make hlm
somethlng nebler than even nature made hlm!i
The founder cf a religions ordor nevor dies,
and when en the 3lst day ef July, 1556, St.
Ignatins wvas called to receive the reward af

I °haw Le;Peniif af Rame 'as saved ty it
sJosuits. Ne Catholie woubd think cOf esa

that. ._The Papacy lives by its own lifle:
order or individual le necessary teo sustain i
it- le need -of no human help, It le sustaine

id by the right band of Jesus Christ, and wi
le, remain for ever, but nevertheless tLe assea
ne tion goes te prove how great are the service
ir whic Lthe Sons of Ignatius Lave rendered t
ir the Church. The same writer accuses th
ne Jesuits of smiling on the follies and sins <
gs the great, for the promotion of their ow
ir views; but a few pages on records a fac

which answerably refuses bis own accusation
wheu ha atatea ihat James tLe Second, Kmn
c f Eugisnd, 'vas led lie crime hy thase]whi

t were anxious to goveran him through hi
e passions, and admi;s that it was the Jesuiti
'h those unsafe religious guides, who were read
to to accommodate themselves to the sinse of th
- great-who stood forward to rebuke thi
el king. The enamies of the Church may in
Il dulge in sweeping accusations against thi
er Jesuits, tut when they comea to speak of th
. part played by the order in particular in
d stances, in other words, when they come t
ea narrate facts, their own theories are com
; pletely answered. Three words sum up th

e work of the Society in every chime and i:
a avery period of its existence.
t.
n IA» 'woax, OREAT sUccEss, TERRIIILE PERsEC1
es TZoN.
a- In 1773, such was tte pressure put on th
i; Sovereign Pontif that he signed a decree suç
n pressing the Jesuits. Clament XIV. did s
a with a heavy heart; Lis eyes were blindec
o with tears; he was never known tc smil
s again, and ho died broken-hearted within 1:
y months. But the Jesuits obeyed the Pope
o and died without a murmur. This je a won.
r, derful passage in the history of the Church
el Itis net for us ta inquire into the reason
g for this act. Clement took care that the suj
.o pression was the rsulit of no fault of theirn

but that they died in order ta avert the evil
of heresy, scbism and universal prsecutiox
te sava athens ireni ibein ilireateneit sini

j against the Cburch of God. Perhaps to
d Heaven wished ta show men that no indivi
g dual, no Order, and no society, le an absolut
g necessity in the Church of God. Ignatiui
d told Lis children that though other Order
d might excel them lu the practice of lon,
d faste, or in meditation and prayer, yet nong
d should surpass them in the practice of thi
d heavenly virtue of obedience, whichi lath

bighest form of bravery. And so, when th
word went forth from Rome, the whole bod:

s' gave a united example of heroic obedienco b
e their death. Like the Son of God, Ignatiu
e- c was obedient unto death." There was oni
- one voice that could thus command him, anè

s commanding it was observed. For more thai
, 200 years earth and hell had raged againsi
d him, but when the word came from Rami

Ignatius and his great society died. Heroi1
test of perfect obedience! Let the enemies of

' the Church now rejoicel!Let them sounr
d their pmai-s of victory afar ! Let a mighty
e cry go forth tbat "the Jesuits are no more!'

Let it be proclaimed all round the earth-or
the great continents of Asia, Africa sud Sonti

r America, on the smiling plains of Paraguay
amongst the poor children of far-distani
India, about to be plunged again into thebar.

* batism of savage life i Not Catholics alone
but ail who love progress, and the triumph ou
Christian truth, mourn the destruction o
their great Order. A terrible tempest o
anarchy and revolution swept over the fair
face of Europe, but the sword of Ignatius no
longer gleamed in the fight. A war of in -
âdelity passed over the land, and Ignatius lay
in his grave, not dead but sleeping. Pius VI.,
a Pontiff glorious by reason of his sufferingse
resolved

TO BAISE UP THE GRBAT DEPAITED.
Ha gave lite te Ignatius. TLe links cf tLe

lver chain tere net yet broken, sema threads
ef the golden fillet still remained. Some old
men were #et alive who had been trained in
the great order, and now returued to werk in
it with redoubled energy. Never Las the so-
ciety done greater things than since its resto-
ration. Persecutcd it Las beau, as of old, and
at the present hour we are preparIng to re-
celive with the best wçlcome 'w may the sone
of Ignathis, hunted and persecuted for their
fidelity to Him whose name they bear. The
orders of the Church of God all represent
some phase in Christ's life ; the Jesuits alone
show forth His risen if5e-the life that come
on that Easter morning oshen the rising sun
beaiaed on the empty tomb, what time they
came ta sek for the living amongst the
dead. Let those men beware who war against
the Jesuits-they measure swords with the
dead-.witb the riben from the grave, Who-
ever hoard of a great general Ieading a
mighty army into a great graveyard ? Who
eau make war against the risen lite? Christ,
risen from thedead, dieth nomore. Ignatius,
risen from the grave, lives a glorified lif-
yes; Ignatius ls immortal. Kings of the
earth may rise against him, princes may as-
semble, the nation may rage and the people
may imagine vain thinge; but their scofs uand
fury shall pass away. like the clouds of the
morning and vanishand leave no trae.

On acconunt of the new measure law, which'
compels us te sali by the Imporial measure,
the price cf cur Altar Winc wviil te 5l.80 per
Imperial gallon, which le one-fifth langer than
thaeold measure. The price remains the same,
as 1 1-5 colonial galIons, ai $l.50, le oqual ta
eue Imperial gallon, at $1.0. Ooru & Ca.,
245 N otre Dame street. eowl7-G

EPrs's CocA-GRÀTEFUIL ANnu COMFORTING.
-"By a tharough knowvledge et the natural
sw itot g ar tiya epralns eo dtfestio

the fine properties et welîl selecteticocos, Mn.
Eppa bas previdled aur breakfast tables wihth a

ranybarydoctresr bls ISa by tbae udîcicu
use of such articlos of tieot thbat a constîtution
masy La gradually bult up unil strong eouughb
to reasi every tendency te disease, nundreds

ta attak wterer ihase la'erak peInt.reva
may' caca pe manys a fatal shaft by keeping aur-
seires wre i tornifed wit pure blaod sud a pro.-

ce îi:,un,i12c ..hemlsts Leucon. Euicaru-.

a The pure flour cf the finest Mustard Seed
wvithaut any adulteratien er dilution." This i

la the report cf the Government Aualvist onu
Colmau's Gaenir c N nî:t. -:e t-a fC 1:
article may just as weol iti:j the -;e •z .ota
îLe enly pure brandi la the rLrhe s! c,'V±î
being wvhat le called U utdrd ca dir:us -

!!.

6

THE

LOCK-SPRING MATTB[SS
The attention o the publi srespectfnlly

called ta the ne -. SpiralLok-Sprin na -t
tresa which for durability, cleanlinesselasticity
and cheapuess, surpasses anything of the kud
new lu 1ibe market. The Lock.Uiprisla iwr-
ranted tbothe best of steel 'iren sun dtne-
quires only a twenty-five pound mattress tomake the mont cumlotabie bed leo use.
Thomaanda arettrying uand ail pronaunce it a
great muccess. The spring la so constructed
that a peraon weighing 200 pounds and a chlld
weighing 50 pound do not sufer any Incon-
venlence by Iying aide bv aide. Unllike otber
mattresses, the LOCHS PRIO nver rus
into ridges, but preserves its uniformity, no
mster hw muc or baw utile pressure I mauyho snbjected te. ltisanetmeiens sud isîba only
spring lu use that possesses that qualtty. Na-
tase g ord bn noepitas4 Motels or Shi pubas ever been nrented.

Springs a«ven on trial to parties residing
In the city, and money rernnded if therpringe arc net au rsipresented.

Sprinas made tofit ail sies ofbeds on short
notice, but If made for bedsteads not of the or-
dinary size, the sprlngs cannot be taken back.

Agents fWanted in all paris of the Dominion

For particulars apply to .

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole Agent and Manufacturer,

122 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Feb. 9, T. 50-tf

the Upper regions of the premises,anid finlly l
sought refuge ln a plate bucket in the coffee- n
room. The occurrence, as may well be fa
imagined, created au extraord!uarysensation-e u
At all events it ls the most remarkable iun in
of which we have ever heard.--Irish Times. 10

UsEBMY SQUABBNr s À5 A C oic.-Messrs. w
J. P. White, G. Blennerhassett, and Captain hi
llatchell, R. M., ha! efore tham on Monday W
2nd Au<u4t, nt rue Rathkeale Petty Sessions, S
twro respectable people, lre. Louisa Scanlan hi
and Mr. Wlian Teskey, a member of one of w
the county palmine families. Th I..a,
throgh her solicitor, Mr. Cograve, allege
that she w'as asultSd lu Rathkeale Church, tri
on Sunday, the lith of July. On entering on
the church she found her peo occupied by ic
Mr. Teskey, his wife, and tarnily. She re- pa
quted ih er toeava,'hen thecassanit was in
commite!. Honfamls' Lad occupictLe lit
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THE PRINCESS

BÂKING POWB[RI

evertheleas represents a family who made
me and fortune out of the discavery of the
pinning-jenny,"bas set au example, by join-
Dg the Churcb, whih we hope to see fol-
'wed largely as time goes on among the
ealthy classes whose skill and enterprise
ive made Eagland the power it e. Mr.
rilliam Arkwright owns large estates 'at
utton Scaredale, Derbyshire, wherne,no doubt,
e conversion will give a new impetus to.the
ork of the Church,-Lverpool Timea.

-C.ansidering...the numbuer u passengrs
ansported, the list of killed and wounded
n the railroads of Great Britain hs exceedi-
gly smnaul. Last 'yar there were only 100
assengers killed and 1,307 wounded, n ibthis
cluded 73 who were killed by the falling of
Li Tny Bridge.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid rarm on the Banks ot the
iver Lt. ose,

Three acres in breadth and forty acres Sn depth.Uood stone bouse, 42x38 teeS, ihree stories, baras,ga1 ed tbilng fo0r caýti, sud tta b.u.e. for
warkingmn; a youg lbivi orhard, whieh
will bu bearing fruit next year.
Terma: One-tbird Cash and balance to

Suit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE,
Three Miles from Ste. Therese,

A Farm containing seventy acres. twenty-tlre
acres under cutvatlon, the balance ln standing
bush; good house and barns.

Terms Easy. Partleulars on applying
at 249 Commisstoners strees, or

la . 49 Mignonne,

ARLINGTON HOUSE
AFEIW DOORS

WEST OF VICTORIA BQUARE
Table Board, 38.00 per week. Seven DInner

Ticketsa$LOO,Transient, |1.00 per day. Singlo

Advocatea dia.

Lis good works, 10,000 Ignatiuses sprang for-
ward to take up Lis good work and perpetuate
his name. He stilt lives, his name is known
ln every land, he will live as long as there is
upon this earth a single Jesu[t ta labour for
the glory of God. His life Is proved by this
action-bu ihe potent influen-e for good h
still exercises on the world. He Las left to
Lis cbildren a

STRANGE HERITAGE OF SUFFERINO,
they have dragged along painfully and ar-
duously;the cross of B.Mm.whose Name they
tes.. .. rrig. au..d îL Lo 'h
eanesot o God, as Ha.carried it amidt the
jibes and the scoffs and the hatred of the
wicked. . How glçriously Lis sons have
emulated theh example of their great father,
the enemies of the Church attest. O Ùe of
the greatest writers and one of the most
bitter enemies of the Catholic Church states

- Absolutels pure; is the best Francis A. Quinu. John D. Pureel.
in the wor d. Try it aund becouvi ncd. Patnonlzeihby Ber-t
Royal lgnou-aPinces QUINN &.PURCELLLouise. nd 6c in postage

..:amps tor sample, and the CV0tSETStT,0I00T 0-.- -"Princes"EIliaer centaine Advoatea, Barristers, Siacitars, &a., mc
e-ttrncfr m 'Pnincess Laulse,

recipesetc.&or 0 for a HalfPound Can NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET
post 1free, Address : WX.ILIUIYlat&SON,.
ProprietorS, orel. Que.. Oauada. MONTREAL.

WHoLESATJ AGENTs:
Te*eCosthgn & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street, Specialae tin rt Patent ud Trade 31arkMantreal. j Cases.,Aarllameutary Business, &e.
Wm. Johusori & Co,77 St. James St., Montreal. 40-O
Jas. Pearson, 144King St. West, Toronto.

.IL Makenz. Wn eg, a lta. 0 f ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L.
F. - u abknerS. Johni, UN alt Wt II

that is mustard mixed with frula de,.,-and
do not possesas the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article--Be sure you get
" Colman'e" with the BalPfs Head on every
titi. . -1 -

cosumptlon Umred. -
An aid physîelan, retîred from practîce, tav-

lng Lad placfi lunis banda by an East Indus
missionary the formula of a smple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent aurefor
COtnsumpi Ion, Brouehtit. Calamnb, Ashuis, andi
ail Throat and Lung Affatiens, aiso a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Comlaints. after havine tes.edI its
wanderul cur-dimve ptensn thouiandsof cases,
bas Nf. it ilis ditîs' ta malte it known te lis tuf-
fering fulowrs. Actuated by this motive and a
destreta reiehumanriufrering;Iwillisend freot charge ta ail irbo desire it, tiIs recIpps,Su

erman. errnelh or English wit hfl dIrections
for prepar'ng und using. Sent, by mail by Id-
dresaing mîtstamp. naming tis paper, W. I

Gieoit, . Powcrs' Block.Reester, N Y9-U-eow 1

NE W AD VE-R TISEMEN TB.

RE:MOV A L
On or About September ie.

IMMENSE SACBIFICE 0F REABI-MAIIE CLOIIG

OUR CREAT CHEAP SALE
Will Continue for Iiwenzty-ftve -D«ys Only*,

GOODS SLMOST* GIVEN AWAY
-AT TEE NAM&IOXYs-

Boston One-Price Clothing Store!
60 St. JOSEPR Street.

£very Garment in aur Store ltas beau RED UCED te just ON.E-BI4LF th,

rRIGE. lMts Le ne îalk but a gemnn narkl own. An exetminaetien of I,~

geodsb aili covuince fthe mast ekeptical.

Bine SergeCa-t ............................ ................... 500G Now onîy 6-25

S' •4•2•

Beack Serke cest............ ............ ;.................. 500

Elegant All-Wool Shooting Cons.....................................7 00

Beautifol All-Wool Diagonals achs..........,......................7 00

100 Splendid All-Wool Scotch Tweed Salts, costom Made,
first-ciass an every particular. sold by us al season for. 15 ou

An unilmited assortment of gcod tweed Pants.................. 175

" " 300
" ", a

6 70

-. " 1220

100 pairs heavy Tweed Pants........................................... 150 " " 00

100 dozen Shirts.............................................-245

Job lot ed, Bine and Pink Braees.................................. 75 " " 25

This stock cs 'e reduced, as ie remove to lie large Stores, . 41 and 43 8t.

,Joseph Street, on or about September 1st.

THE BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
No. 60 St Joseph Street.

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always In stock a complete assortmuent of

.TEAS, LIQUORS,
Malasses, Syrps, Sugars an Gênera]

grocrie, Mess Park and Lard.
As well as an nfinity of articles not usually

kept by Wholesale Grocers, and well calculiated
to meet the requirements of the general country
merehant. 59-mwf mi

W-ffM. E. DORAN
ARCHITECI ANO VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NU. 19 ST. JAMES STRET,
46 G

D. MURPHY,
Saddfler and ilailese Maker,

No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.
117g mi mwf

AD VOCAT,
117 ST. FRANcOaS XAVIR StasaT.

ontreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC,

AD VOCAYES,
No 54 ST. JAMEs STaHET.

Office hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LL.B.,
BA RDISTER, fATORNEY-&T-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. J. Dohertv.B.O.L., CL J. Do4erhi..A.R..BCL

TMPORTANT NOTION H

A Few Litve Agents Wauted

TO SELL

TUE CASE OF IRELAND STATED.

Apply teJ. B. LANE (Sole Agent),21 BlernY
Street. Tie Trade upplied.

1 t ý; .. - ., - . , .1
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
-WAT ShALL iE Doii WiTu ouR PAis -
ead thoni la a tbin syrsp fiade of IlciffeuIl
5araud thon dry thoun Tbey will ho Iouuc
alto the best imported figs. They should b

siardqisartere anicsred, and if large sehoul
geoeh lamallenplecas. Il tneahedinathisway;

and dried Zuckly ln a bot air closet, a moder
ately hieated oven, or other evaporating appar-
atus. you may be sure the mar et wili take ail
the dried pears that New Englond can furnish.

Tirepaned they are sm y S d"ellaIons. The
Inay 93 useS fon cake an puddIngs, and mako a

gaipenior sweetir'Oat. They mnay be k-epht l any
close vessel, but glass fruit jare are best for the
,urpose.-Journal of Chemistry.
Iran rus,'It.lefsaid, may b hre"noved by tylug
e utle creani or tartar Iu tisa stained &pot before

ttinag the cloth to boll. If this does notsucceed.
thleken lemon juice with equal parts of salt and
starch, add somaosoft soep, appiy the mixture to
he cloth and lay It laithe sot sun. Renew the
oppllcaiioi severatl tumes.

TatATo ToAsT.-Take one dozen large ripe
tomthoes, pare and slice them ; putIln a stew
pan over a moderate fire ; add pepper and sait

taeste; toast two slices of bred, butter the
toastanS leyltise bttomofadeepdis, and
polir tIhe toattOaven t.
'When molasses le used Iu cooking 1h Ie anu1er-
provernent t ,boil and sknim It before you use It.
It takes ct the unpleasant, raw taste, and
xnakes it almost as good as sugar'

Boling water w111lremove tea stains and
aany fruit stains; pour the water through the

stalin, and lis prevent It from spreadlng Over
the fabric.
To keep raisins or other small fruits from

goug t tihe bottom of cakes and unddings. roll
thlevn in dry flour till they are wel covered with
il.
La&nsP wlck soaked for a quater of au heur lu

vjudSlSrand then drled befoe beiug put into a
lant, willnîotsnoke. Try sosimple a cure.

Ripe tomatoes will remove ink and alier
etnilas from white cloth and fromn the hande.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tihe Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

of Kingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Imported Instruments in durability
and elegance of finish, while in delicate even-
ness of touch and purity of tone they are un-
surpassed by any other. They are also much
lower in price than any Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
Dame street. 44-tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAVING RECENTLY GREATLY
Enlarged Our premises, our facilities are zoR

"nexcelled for Byeing or aleaninug Bilk, Banit
sud oier dresses, Jackets, etc., Gent.' Over-
coat, Coats,.Pants and Vests. Bilk and Wooler
Bhawls, Damask and Rep Ourtaing, Table and
piano Covene, etc. etc. The ceiobity of cul
workforbeanty of ,olorandperfectionof pro#
or Finith le a household word.

ROYAL STEAïi DYE WORKS,
706 Crat straet,

1Betveen Victoria Seanar anS 8 Poter sinst.
Parcolse alled for Ilait.

B. LEDOUX,

Carfage Maker.
Faotory and Offce No. 125 and Show-

rooms 131 and 133 St. Antoine
etreet, MontreaL

.By Bpecial Appointment Carriege Jfakerto
1. . H. the Princess Lousel andJ 1.1

tie Harquls of Jorue.
Fit Prise sud Diploma awarded by the Cen

tenu lai Commaisson eh Philadelpisla, 1876.
FIrst Prize at Sydney, New So th Wales,
First Prises at Exhibitions in varions pa

Canada. 114 s·mt

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK SILKSI
4580 460 Notre Jame St.

JUST OPENED,
JAMES FOLEY'S

New Dry Gxoods Store,
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

OP POSI TE C OILBORN E

With a Complete Stock of

Dress Goods, Black Lustres
-AND-

PRINTS! -
in EndlessxVariety. Splendid Value lin

SKIIRZTINGS I
Together wilth a Ful Assoriment of

Millinery tioodsli
ASKIN OF BEAUTY IS AJOYFOREVER,

DE. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
Orental Crea or Magical eautifler

àà Removes Tan.
Pimplss, motb
Patcises a ad
every blemisis
ïhon eauty. Il
has stooith

- etorsoyearé,

lese vo taste 1h
- te be sure the

1preparation is
p r o p 0 r 1 y
made. Accept

aounterfeit

name.ŸhThdis-
tinhuishedDr.
L. A. bayre,

e0 tbcehaut tons (il patient:)-'A%8 Vau ladies Witt
lise them, Irecocuîssend '19ouraliale &eam1 as-

ihe leata<i a-mu f 8 rpl-toa"Aise
Poudre Subtile removes superfluos lair witi-
Out Jr to the s lu.a.

MMEry. M. B. T. GOURAUD, Soie Prap., a
-48 Bond Street, X.'Y. t

For saie hy al] drugglets anS Fancy Gonde
Dealers tiuglonot tUe Unted sta d
and Europe. iea f ound lu. Neiv York Cihy ah
Rh. H:. MaOy L& Co., Sttura Bras., Ehrich &t Co., 1.el
Bioom & Bro. and other Fency Goi dc Dealer.
ZWPBeware or base Imitations -which arc

abrond. We Ofier $1,000 Reward for tin arrest -
and proof of any one selling the same. 28-Treow

WILLIAM H. HODSON F SON
AEKITEVTS,

NO. 153 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Naor MeGihI. -

W4NTED-A Youa GIrl, for a Fancy (6oådaVVtorc; ua Drug lrk; Stroug Boy for e
Restarit, Wages ,80 per iont ard boayd;i.uiu1 isl iùIr.n plJyiLMiu Lroui Elapiy:-
ment Agency, 1l8 St.Jame alStret. E -

P ERRU"AL.-If JOHN McGINNIS, r Mon-treat. or - viclitîy, faimer. vbase brother
Abrahan tis erpentor on the Wnite Star ship
Britanio, wil please send his addrese to the
'lice Of the Star hewll confer a favor on aVcry niear friend, 1.2 8

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Oooking Ranges. Educational. Xedcal.

CANAD S WRUCHTIRON OOOKINCRANCES. W Eo e ntRlnghamQan

eUInstructor capable of teabhing English, and W m F
THE LOR NE RANCEI. baving a Diploma. Salary net to be under

-$300. Address F. X. BOJLEAU, Secretary-
Handsone Design (Portable). The lest nad olest Durable Cooing Rangein the Treasurer. 52-tf

. WANTED-A Male Teacher. te teach Frencl
-T HEB IlIP J.R dL )7 EYNCHI RAYG-E! W and Englieli lu the IR. .boys, scbool nt ~a nieto,~oCote Si. Paul. "pply to D. °à .Aubrey,Secro- Cure DypeS

yrfes tary; Josephtipun, Chairan. Cote St. Paul.e Broite.s, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., -Etc. Augul°11-3°°omac unan, lairman.he
9 UTE 11)(1med~~iay C and ick eadacthemoilA MAMMOTH FAIR BURNS & GORMLEY, DE LA SALLE INSTITUTEa nd """"e"i'°''°tïaabl

-j - MANUFAOTUBERS, NO.' 676ORAIG STREET. Lndies once using this preparatien will find it
TUKE STREET, TORONTO. of suchrealvaluean tomake itastandardremIdyinever>bouge.

IVIASIG M UflIIUUE Agricultural IMpleMents. t ic ntil-ely d!Metre7ifroI0,ui te peea
Commercial, Scieutifie, and Classilcal Lionsof Magnesia,

Course Of Studie. FOR SALE EY ALL DIRUGGI1TS.
-WholesaIeby LU sens & Co.; Kerry.

Boadtrllinbedin, ndvçihig or es Wtso ê 0 Ca H ugdgelivans &Co., H.
CRAN DE U R! R i E RAKE 0F TH E Dum i I uglion or ( ths (payable quartcHy in ad- Hiwwell &Co.*

-IN THE- B, TOBA
52.3 Director.

CITY 0F MONTREAL CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF ANGELS
BELLEVILLE, ONTABIO,

SEPTEM-BER Cind«ielc by the L<eso( « Lerro.- There are persons who, baving made use o
various preparations ithout obt aining any sat-

Studies willbebresuined at thislustitutiou for isfactory results,wvill be inclined te conleinn
boarders and dayseoias on he Mt of Septenm the usecof Luiiv's P.AasAN HAr n REwEa.

The Convent la situatcd in the nost elivatet To then wecan, in ail conidence, stateta
part( of the cty, and offers &are advantages to "not a siig le" lInstance do we know of where

parents2eli is or srcu tcîfor( r chil'drit Luy's preparation bas been enployed but, that
lor further particiulars, please address il lias been a perfect succes, and no further tes-

TuE LADY SUPERIOR, tnony of Its imots need lie oirered them than
51-1) Lorretto Convent., Belleville. the approval it lais met with from iundreds of

A Programme never liefore excelled on the our citizens who are now daily using it.
Continent. A Fortnight of Exciting - C OLE GE OF F lT T A WA Used as an erdluary dressing for the blair, lit

SpUta.eL.dU U htU Amseens.valuable properties are 1' rstore gray hair tu
Spectacles and Delightful Amusements its natural color, whici Il certainly does, sud

Eight Magnificer.t hibition Buildings, (CHAlRTERED without any injurlous et] et whatcver; 'ures
making one of the nýst complete Fair---..--.---irritation and itchlug of thei scalp, and leaves

Grouin f A eica -r - - DITRECTED Dy 'THE the head clean, cool and free rin dandruf.
rodlA-aOne thing le certain, that Ita balsamie properties

The Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand - - Oblate Fathirs of Mary Immaculate. are ch that It strengthens weak isilr and
Display of Ingenious M achnery, in hk- s 1 ' amno ou i te p mw-sllp . These

motion, showing the Process of Manu-whna.ue Lun ssspteakell of it;téhoshuivlio have lîsed Ltnîey's speaic wel 1 or it; thooe
facture, together wth t"e'varions Agi MOWETRS REAPERS . D Ifae AN mEI whocondernnilîknow vnoting of It,
cultural, Horticultural, Industrial and enconinus; it numerons btall of competent • old by ail Chemists nnd Perfumers, In large-

and experienced iProfessors; the mnanifold ilzed bottleR, at t60 cents each.Mineral Products of the Dominion, and I IR A K E S naeis adopto luinsure t)e health anl coin- Wiiolesale by Lyman Sonst & Co.; Kerrv.
Contributions from the Ontside World. fort of its innmates' the great attractions of Watson & Co.; B. sugden Evans & Co,, H.

..--.-..--onature and art, anà other reinning In fluences Haswell & Co.
The Incidental Attractions are on a magnifi. of the CIapital, to wich there is ready com-

cent srale, and embrace a combination of FOR SALE EVERYWHEBE. SEE SAEMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS' "unication on ail ides by riladm ter, et
11AND, 01* ADDE'EFScheap rates-these, and othler advantages Rut T E

sights whichmay not be witnessed again tANDS, OR ADDXEES forthin its iPOSP'..Ctd, reconîunîenld lunisjnstituition in a special manner to parents and:
in a life time. studeats.

nR. J. LATIMER,"FEE: CERTICURE PILLS!
A Lacrosse Tourna- oVfce of Cossitt Bros., i°o'n a"t i"""" " s:.-.E--RTn- .

inent, 81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P, Q. CoriiircilI Course ................. $o.0o Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
°onsisting of a series of -xciting~matches~~- -- -------- --- "'''°iassical"course.....................75.00-AN K)

amongst the crack Clubs of the world, Organs, etc. B i L i O U SN E SS
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THE TRUE WITN ESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Finance and Commerce.
TUESDAY, Auùgt 24.,

There was a reaction in vulues on the stock
2narket tu-day, probably helped Dy the rumor,
that -.me Pacific Railway negotiatibns were in
danp - of falling through, or rather, had
fallet hrough. Montreal opened with a
sale .t 153t and sold down to 1521 at the
clot a fali of 1j- per cent. during the day.
Ont. o sold down 1 per cent. to 871; Mer-
cha,. . was aslightly weaker with sales at 104¾-
at t' close or 1 per cent. off from the opening
flgi os this morning; Commerce sold down
to 1:i ; Exchange was steady at 53 ; Montreal
T raph sold down 1 per cent. to 1251;
F. ion Telegraph sold at 75; Richelieu

veak, selling at 59, but recovered
;,l the close and sold at 60; City Gas

f at 1471.

COMMERC'IAL.

IRDw AE.-The firmnss shown by hoiders
L rather tended to check business, although
tiaers are ne prospects from English reports
tuat any reduction may be looked for in the
ueaLr future, and if anything rather an ad-
vU,,ee is anticipated. We do not alter our
u utations this we'k, but our 'eutside prices

are nearer the mark than the inside. We
quotu Pig iron per ton. Coltness, $21.00 to
22.00 ; Gartsherrie, $20.00 to 21.00; Sammer-
les, $20 25 to 21.00; Eglinton, $19.50 to 20.00;
Carnbro, $20.00 to 20.50; Bars per 100 ibs.
Scotch .and Staffordshire, $2.00 to 2.25; best
ditto $2.30 to 2.50; Swedes and Norway,
$4.50 to 4-75 ; Lowm-or and Bowling, $6.25
to 6.50; Canada plates per box-Glenmorgan
and Budd, $3.75 to 4.00 ; Arrow, $4.00 to
4.20 ; Ratton, $3.50 to 3.75;.Tin plates per
box, Charcoal IC., $6.50 to 7.00 ; ditto, IX.,
$8.50 to $9.00; ditto, DC., $6.00 to 6.50

LEATHER.-The market continues quiet,
though there la a little more enquiry for
stock ; prices are firm, while rereipts are only
moderate. We repeat our quotatians of last
week. Helock Spanish Sole No. 1 B.A.
25c to 27c; ditto No 2 B.A., 23 to 25c; No.
1 Ordinary, 25c to 26c: No. 2 ditto, 23c to
24c - Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21c to 23 ; dito
N.. 2, 19c ta 2 eHeRmlock Slaughter, No, 1,
2ec to 28c; Waxed Upper, light and medium,
36 to41je;ditto, heavy,35c to40c; Grained,
35c to 41c; Splits, large, 26c te 33c ; ditto
mall, 25c to 30 ; Calfskins, (27 to 36 Ibs.)

50o to 75c per lb. ditto, (18 to026 lbs.) 45c to
65c per lb. Sheepskin linings, 30o to 50c;
Harness, 24c to 34ce; Buffed Cow, 14c to 16c
per foot ; Enameiled Cow, 15c to 17ce; Patent
Cow 15e 1 17c; Pebbled Cow, 13c to 17c
Rougb, 24 to 31c.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
FLOUR-Receipts, 3,506 bushels. The mar-

ket is somewhat stronger to-day in sympathy
with English markets, and also partly in con-
sequence of a somewhat botter demand. A
better business masdone. The im-
provemea S Eas mtt marked la
Superior Extras, Spring Extras beîng
merely firmer at yesterday's figures. The
following sales were reported; 100 barrels
Supenien Extrait $5.30; 200 do at $5 30; 100
do at $5.30 ; 250 do at $5.32j; 100 Extra
Superfine at $5.25 ; 50 do at $5.32J; 125 do
Spring Extra at $4.55; 250 do (la bond)
$5.25b;50 Medium Bkers', $5.70; 100 Strong
Bakers', $6.25
Superior Extra............$530 to5 35
Extra Superfine..............5 25 .. o
Spring Extra .............. 5 45 .. 5 50
Superline ..................... 510.. 515
Strong Bakers'...............6 00 .. 6 50
Fine ....................... 440..450
Middlings ... ... . . . ......... 4 10 .. 4 20
Pollards....................... 360 .. 380
Ontario Bags, per 100 Ibs ...... 2 65 .. 2 75
City Baga, (delivered)......... O0 .. 3 05

MEALs.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.40 to $4.50;
Cern meal, $2 70 to 2.75 per bbl.

DAIBY PaonUcc.-Butter, receipts 4,525
packages. The market is quiet, owing to the
determination of farmers to hold their make
till the end of the seasons when they hope
to ses prices as high as 25c. Their hope Il
founded partly on last year's experience and,
partly on the fact that owing to the extreme
drought for some time, especially in the
Eastern Townshps, the grass ls being burat
upandthesupply of milk is becomingrapidly
smaller. It is believed, therefore, that the fall
imake viii nt be a large ans. On the other
band, fanera wvi lado wl t remember that
accumulations in the country are already lairly
large, and that by holding back they are
greatly increasing these, so that when the
time for selling comes there will be a chance
of prices going to ·the cpposite extreme.
Good Quebec Townshipald at 12e, and Mor-
risburg at 21c. There la a fair demand at
about these prices for fair to finest dairy, but
ahippers cannot purchase at prices now
asked by holders. Western la quoted at
16c to 20c; Brockville and Morrisburg, 18e
to 22c; Eastern Townships, 200 to 22jc;
Creamery, 24o to 25ic.' Cheese, receipts,
657 boxes. The market la quiet but firm,in
sympathy with the English market, which is
quotedi by lte public cable at 62e per cwt.,
an advance of 1a aven yesterday's cable anad
also over Beerbohms' cable yeaseday. We
quote tain 1o finest fall creamis at 12e toe
12)c, anti soma holders asking as hlgh as
13e.

Eoas quiet but firm at 1210 to 14c per doz.,
cecording ta condition.

HoG PaIonUOTs rma. Mess Pa. $17,5 t
$18. Lard, flie ta 12¼c for pails. Smoked
Hama, 12c to0121c. Bacon 91cto 101c.

A saEB are quiet at $4 60 to $4.65 fer Pots
per 100 ibs.

BUTTER AND CHEESE MARET.
AUGUsT 24.

The feeling la the Butter mnarket la stîil
anset firmness even at lte recent advances
la the prices ofneanr1 ail kinda. The Brit.-
ish market has alse a firm feeling saidi te be
causedi by the light receipts cf Irish butter.
Ma of th1e makers cf cholce Township but-
ter are said to bes holding it at 25c per lb, but
thtis holding of butter la in danger ai beng
ovendone, as lte prices have already adivancedi
la a paint which causes a material decrease
la th1e consumption. Good creamery butter
is 25e ta 26e per lb. Towpships, 21c te 22.0;
Motrisburg, 200 10t 211e ; Blrockvllle, 18c toa
20e; Western, 17a te 20e.. It i said that
1,000 packages ai Western butter have lateiy
beon sold and resoldi three limes aven on this
market, and each time of sale the price bas
been one cent per lb lower than the previous
sale, but it la difficult te say if it has really
been sold at ail. The price of cheese lsa
again higher, being about 12e per lb. Eggs
are also a little dearer and seli froi 121 to
14r. per lozen.,

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES.

Vegetable '.and fruit vendra were numer-
ous, but comparatively few farmers were in
with grain as they still fiad plenty of am-
ployment ia the fields. The supply of
choice Montreal nutmeg melons offered by
market gardeniers was unusually good, and
evr; vf Dlb. lt". et dears sti:d tit tU..ver

ln the r recollection had they seen such a
niagnificent dusplaysitis luscions
fruit Prias rangeds a low as $150 to $
per dazean. 'romatoes have declineti
very conslderably, so that the very finest cana
be readily purchased at 100 and 15e per
bushel. Gardenera complain that it scarcely
pays to gather them and cart them to market.
Ontario damsons for the first time this season
make a good show, and they were sold out at
the rate of $1 per 3j gallon basket. Blue-
berries ard peaches were slow of sale, the
receipts being heavy. Of blueberries
there were 1,300 boxe from the Saguenav,
while fully 600 large baskets of
peaches reached here from Ontario
bv the regular Western train. Holders were
very willing to part with the former at 50e to
60o per box with the latter at $1. per basket,
the lowest pricos yet this season. Pluma of
every variety were plentiful and we quote
green gage, blue and yellow, at $1.50 to
$2.50 per box. There was a very firm
market for dairy produ ce ut higher prices.

FLOUE, MEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, per 100
Ibs, $3 10 to 3 20; fBuckwheat flour do, 2 10;
Oataeal, do, 2 25 to 2 40; Cornmeal, yellow,
do, 1 30; whte, do., $1 35: Moulie, do, 1 20
to 1 40; Bran, 80c; Barley, per bush, 65c to
75c; Oats, per bag, 80c to 90c; Pea, per bush,
90oc to 1 10 ; Buckwheat, par bush, 60c.

VEOETAILEs -- Potatoes, new, per bush, 25o

to 30c; carrots, new, per dozen bunches, 20e
te 30c; onions, new, par dozen, 40c; cabbages,
new, per dozen, 20c t10.c ; cauliflowers, per
dozen, 90c ta $1.25; radishes, per dozen
bunches, 10c; lettace, per dozen, 25c; string
basas, 40c to 50c perbush butter beans, 80c;
tomatoes, per husb, 10c to 15c; rhubarb, per
dozen bunches, 15c to 30c; cucumbers, par
bush., 15e to 20c ; celery, 50c per dozen;
corn, 8c to 12c.

Faur.--Watermelons, 40e to $1 each;
apples, new, per bbl, $2 to $3; lemons, Dèr
case, $6.50 to $7.50 ; do, per box, $5.50 to $6;
blueberries, par box, 50o to 60oe; pine apples,
$4 par doz ; nielons, $1.50 to $3 do, Bartlett
peurs, $8 to $9 per bbl; peaches, $1 per
basket. Green gage,'Fand blue plume, $1.50
to $2.50 par box; CoancordiGrapes, 8c to 10c
por lb. Peacit apples $1 par bush.

DAIRY PRoDUcE..-Best print butter, 25o to
30c tub do, 22c to 25c ; cbeese, 14c to 15c;
eggs, packed, 13c; new laid, 18c.

POtTaY A MEAT.-Dressed fowls, par pair,
60c to 75c; Ducks, per pair, 40c to 55c;
Spning Chickens. per pair, 30e e60c; Tnrkeys,
pairs, $1.25 to $1.75; Geese, $1; Beef, per lb,
10c to120; Mutton, per lb, 8e to 10c ; Lamb,-
per quarter, 50c to $1 20; Veal, per lb, 8 to
12c; Pork, per lb, 16c; Hame, per lb, 11e to
13c; Lard, per lb, 10c to 12c; Sausages, par
lb, 10c to 12c.
yFisiî -Salmon, none in the market. White-

fish and Trout, 10c to 12c; Lobsters, 10o to
12c ; Haddock and Cod, 6e to 7c; Hallibut,
2hc ; Mackerel,12c; Black-bass and Dore, 10c
to 12c; Pike, 8c.

TEE 7CATLE MARKE TS.
MONTREAL, Auguat 23.

There was a fair demand fora shipping cattle
at St. Gabriel to-day at 41c to 5c per lb Hlve
weight, a few choice lots beiag taken at 5c.
Alderman McShane and H. Kennedy were
the chief exporters, the former purchasing
about 150 head, and the latter 120 head.
Among the principal cattle de.lers were:-
James Cary of Compton, R. Jones of Seaforth,
D. Il. Craig of Port Hope, Thos. Bonner, D.
McDougall, W. J. MeLeanan anti J. Pierce
and F. Shields of Toronto; J. Clysdale, Nor.
wood ; P. Dunlop, Perth; M. Carroll, Smith's
Falls. At Viger market butchers' cattle
sold at from 31c to 4c per lb live weight as
to quality ; sbeep were worth 5c per lb for
best offerings, and lamba at $2 50 to $3.50
each as to size. Live bogs were firm at $6
to $6 .25 per 100 Ibo for choice lots. Oae lot
of 33 hogo were sold ut St. Gabriel at $6.00,
and another smail lot at $6.25. A report of
the Albany, N. Y., market saya :-" The ar-
rivals eofcattle for the week are somewhat in
excess of the previous market, the supply
amountingto 750 car loads, 12,750 head, that
being an increase of 1,717 head. Of the total
supply 150 loads consisted of common stock,
the balance jacluding an ordinary to good
run of native ste.ers, with a fair number of
heavy, fat bunches. Soma of the latter
brougbt$5.30 per 100 Ibo, while on several
other lots 54c per lb was realized. Cherokee
and Texan iteers have sold within a range
of 3j to 4ic per lb, and snome lots of common,
light-weight natives changed bands at $4.20
per 100 Ibs."

FARMI AND GARDEN
CAtnomo AciD a DAxERous RExEDY.-

Carbolle acid should never be applied directly or
in solution ta the cskia, as iltla somettimes ah.
sorbed with poisonouseffects. Doge. for.instance,
are easily polsoned In this way. It may be
used when mixedi with cil or grease, whici la
not absorbed. A sanfer remedy for lice 1s equai
parts or lardor sweet oil and kerosene oil rubbed
on the skin. The kerosense contains suMient
of the acid to kill lice,

SECOND CRoP oF CLovER.-Clover la eut for
seed when the beads are ail turned brown The
aeed dos net eauily shei out, anti IL may De
safely left-until the beads are ripe. It is then
cut and raked Into rowe or sma itbeaps, and a1
fe ein g s u nd drylngs are usetus eas they
thraushing anti hiling. The cut cloyen may,
thererere, De leftl ite fieldi ton two or titres
weeks anti drawn anti stored under gond cover
until it l thtraitei nIl canot De ataked iti
therefore De vell housed. Thte 'best lime toa
thrash and bull ta on a bright, coldi, dry W inter
day, when lte pods open readily and let ltheseed
free-

TEin HEssIAN FLY.-The Hessian fly la des-
eribedi in Harrs'a Insects Injurious to vegeta-
tion." An eay on insects injrious lo wheat

by . Y. H'nds, ai Toronto, Canada, was pub-
lhed in 1857 by the5 Canadian Bureau of Agri-

couure, and ia an excellent work.
MINERlAL PHosPAATE. - Supe-posphate

miade rom the South Carolina rockrs containa
onlyphosphoric acid anti lirne amuong the useful
coustituents. But to make themi mare valuable
a certa.in auantity of potasht anti ansmonia slts
an other nîtrogenous substances are sometimes
added. Wheat requires a considerable amouat
of votash and nitroen, anti titese ara more
plentiful la Darn-yar manure titan lte phos.
phoric acidi ls. Therefore. th1e plain superphos-
phate can only De usedi ta advantage along wiith

muniaedf poashs lah1e beat a'nd epe sorcde
of potasit anti may b1e mixedi wtih th1e super.-
phosphat advamxageausly.

PUFFs ON THE BaCKl JOINT.-Thte soft, puffy
swellings which frequently appear on or nan
te hock joint of horses ans caused Dy inflama-

mation of the snovial membranes o! the joInt
or tendons. Titis xna occur froma work on bard
roada, by wichi th enses e te joints arearedland the coveing membranes injaréd.esamecIrect may Ihappen tram continued
standing upon a Dard iloor a .the stable. The,
proper tratment la to apply celd water banda-
ges witb pressLura uPon 111e îaafibmade Dy meas.
ofpats untierthe bandages. ad dty giving ta
horse treedom la a looseboxor Stall If he can.
not be -worked.

A WEEPrING CAL.-Te put sait on the had of
a caltas a cure for weeping of the eye ila quite
useless. The trouble 0ilsts in the lachrymal or 
taar aecreting glands. which secrets 111e tearF
and discharge~them at the temporal or outer
angle of te e at the upper part. The tears
dow along the jutction of the conjunetiva, or
inaing of the eyelids. with the covering mem.
brans of the eye-bail, and any Irritation of tthis
membrane or of the glands themselves causes
an excessive flow of tears. The retnedy la oe re-
moveany such irritation by the application io'
conlivg. astringent liquids or counter.irritants.
it isaften curedb blowlag a small quantity o
I)itiueii ailîtilu fluie pinvwdsr ju thet u ye
tIitroucLi a cuill nr by bnhingtrhsee Ian se-
u'ul of'our gr-tiu-nUr fuiîrhante ofz!c l n la

tablespoonful of rain water* the eye sbould be
proteoted from the light un1î the trouble la re-
moved.

PLAL'NTING unîteTas.-A ples and pearn
mr ay be sately planted eut late Fall, as men
as the leavea have falion or the new wood bas
rlpened. But tiiey should be m ulched ta pro.
te t the roots and the young growth, eut back
one-half. Peaches, pluma, and cherries shouild
be planted ln the Spring, as early as possible.

CATAnau ne SEEP.-When sheep are ex-
posed ta the hot sua and theona Budden s eowor,
or te the hot sun wlth weol soaked witli a
shower, they take cold, and the frequent result
ls caterrh, with sneezing and discharge at the
nase. If not stapped by effective rernedies, the
inflammation arien spreads toetie lungs and
causes pneu monta or pleurisy. The remedy la
te keep the sbeep ln a sheltered place for a few
days and give a lnt a f tar-water .once a day.
Tar-water la madeDy tirring atablespoonftof
pin tarin a galion of water; It mav bekept ln
a jar for use, and ls always valuable ln a flock.
IL la well ta avold the danger by revlding a
covered shed ln the pasre la why the sheep
may laI refuge both from Stors and the hot
sun.

ConcetOTE WALL-The directions for makiîg
concrete walle are simple. The concrete la
made of one part of hydraulle cernent, three
parts of clean sand, mixai dry, and then with
water into a thin mortar. to which la added
seven partsof gravel or brokenastone, previonsly
wette mith water. This is put into molds, ln
layers a foot thick, by which the wall is formed,
and la rammed solid,;,and If necessary, more
atone la added so long as any or the mortar la
left without atone in It. The molds are made or
boards or planks, held by means Of posts or
scantling inside or outaide of the wall, and as
the cernent bardens the molds are raised. The
window and door frames are built laito the wall
as it la raised.
tLoss F HAIn.-When the hairof tie mane or

failt alla out,, Wthont any Irritation belng per-
ceived, the cause may be supposed to be consti-
tutional, and not from any local disease. In
that case the action of the skin ln which the
hairs are rooted, and from which they draw their
nutri mlent for the su pport of their growth, may
be excited by the application of al1hl in whicli
a smali proportion of cantharides has been di-

e nThe tInture la the best forthispurpose.
aeaplat ef alcohol, and add one dram of

tincture of cantharides, (Spanish fly,) and rab
the mixture on the parts morning and night.
Feeds ats or barley, Instead or corn, whicxla
two starchy and heatlng a food for the regular
diet of any animal, and give also occasionally a
quart of linseed, steeped for a few hours In hot
water and permilted ta cool. If the horme la la
any degr rightor dry la the eki, give fIrat a
dose or two o one pint of Ilneeed oil.

LIcE oN WATEIRMELONs.-These infest ail
kode o melons and do serinus damage, often
desroying hundreda etplants la a few days and
spreading aver acres oground and ruining the
the crep. The oniy remedy la to dual the leaves
with suiphur, but unfortunately this would cost
more than the crop would be worth. We have
never known nor beard of any meaures being
taken by those wbo grow melons as a business
to save their cropsfrom these peste. IfIL were
possible to doit, it would doubtless save the
vines te dust. them with fine plaster. dry air-
slacked lime, or ashes on the under aide when
the plants are sniall, and to dudt the tips of the
shoots 'occasionally. It has been said that
watering the soit wlth ga-tar water Is prevaen-
tive.

BIGH•Busu BLuEnn rEs.-The seed of blue-
berries may egatherd aow and kept hxlii tire
SPring. witea IL may De sown la rows la botde.
The plants may be set out next year just as cur-
rants are. If il is lntended to let thtm run wild
In places, a plot of grou'nd should be prepared
for te planta Dy piowlag and harrewiag. and
aller they have becone establ1hed they'May
be abandoned.

FoUL HooF.-Foui hoof lprecisely '%çhat the
name signilles. Itia caused by the irritation
and excoriation cousequent upon the presenceofflith, and te hoof rots, as Wall as tihe sia
and flesh parts become inlamed The treatment
is to wash the parts cean, and dress them with
a mixture of oneounce of lardon teaspoonfui
of turpentine and oae of powdered verdigris.
The foot should be protected by a cloth wrapped
around It.

PREsERvING APPLEs.-Apples may De kept
for several weeks at this season by Duryug
them n pilt similar to root pits. Theperiod or
keeping oummer apples may thus be lengthened
considerably.

A LuxmP ON A MARE's HxAD.-Tumors on the
head are frequentiy caused Dy disease or lIn ury
va te boue. uaItturnors diacharge a Ibm

wattery malter, wbich liq arien or an acnid
character, ana irritates the skin upon wlich it
escaspes. The treatment. et such tumors la by
meaus of njeclons of tincture of lodine or by
the outward application or Iodine ointinent. To
iject the tincture, procure a amall syringe, and

force a few drops as deep as possible into the
oaning, after washing iL wiîh water and . -
a apply thre onitment, clip the hair from t e

swelling as close as May De, and rub a place
of thee iftment as large a-4 a eau ou the
part until Il la absorbed by the skin. Give the
mare a few doses of one ounce of hyposulphite
of soda.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKSI BOOKS!!
BAGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE (F.)-Le Cath-

olicisme resente dans l'ensemble'de sespreuves, vol. in 12 ni, $.20.
BOURIIET (Mc .e)-Repoase aux principales at-taques qui ont cours contre l'egiise dans

le te prs present, la o, 25.
BOWDENe TP.J.9F-Vie et. lettres du Rev'd

Pers T. W. FaDer, 2 la 12m, $1.30.
BRIN (P.M.)-Philosophla Scholastica, 3 vol. ln

12m, $32.0
BRYDAYN (LE"PERE-Sermons, 8 vol. lni12m,

CERCIA. l(.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,
3 vol. lin 80 m., $3.25.

-Commentarlus in epistolan Sancti Pauli
ad Romanos, ln 80 m, 40c.

CORNOLDI (J. M.)-Institutiones philosophi
speculativoe ad mentem Sancti Thomae
Aquinatis, in om, $1.80.

DRIOUX (M. L'ABBE)-La Sainte Bible, 8 vol.
lnso M, 39.50.

-Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte on Intro-
duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'aùclen et
du nouveau testament, 2 ln 12 m, $1.65.

EGLISE (L') ET LA CIVILIZATION par son
eminence le Card. Pecal aujoura'hu sa
saintete le Pape Leon XIII., lnBo,m,50c.

C0ECILER (.)-Dlctionnaire Encyclopedîque
de la TeDlogie Catholique redige par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologle de l'Allemagne Catholique
moderne, 26 lnBo bound, $50.0h.

GRENADE (Louis DE)-La Science des Saints
outours de lectures Spirutuelles, 6 ln12,
M, $4.95.

-Le religion chretiene, ses exellences, ln12
M, 69.

LE CLERCQ (M. L'ABBE)-Theologle du Catec-
histe Doctrine et vie chretienne, 2 la 12m $1.92.

LESSII, .J. (L.)-Opuscula, la 12m, St.90.
NICOLAS (AUvUSTE-L'Art de croire ou pre-

paration philosophique a la foi chre-
tienne, 21n 12m, e1.92.

- Du protestantisme et de toutes les heresles
dans leur rapport avec le socialisme, 2 ln
12m, $1.92.

-La Vierge Marie et le plan divin, 4 In 12m,
:$4 40.

- La revolution et l'ordre chretien, ln 12m,
97c.

-Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-
Isme, 4 In 12m, $10.

-La divinite de Jeaus-Christ; Demonstra-
tion nouvelle tireedes dernieres attaques
de l'incredulite, ln 12m, $1.10.

-L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,
In 12, bound, 88e.

PELLETIER (Mun. VIcTon)-Les defenseurs du
catholicisme liberal, In 80 m, 75c.

RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instrutons aI-
leres preehees dans la inetropole de
Milan 4 laBo m, $3.25.

ROMSEE (A.VJ--Institutiones Liturgicm, 2 in

TONGIORGI -S.)-Institutiones philosophiemu, 3
in 12m 3($00, bound $8.75.

For sale by J. B. ROLLKND & FILS, Bnok-
sellers and Stationers, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.

IN PaEss-TO RE PUBLISIED IN JANUARY, 1881.
LOVELL'S

Gazetteer Cf Tiîtish NorT Amelica,
ONTAINING the latest and most authentle

descriptions of over 7,000 Citles, Towns and
Villages in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfounaland,
Prince Edward Island, Maitoba, British
Colum bia, and the North West Territories, and
other general information, drawn IroLn odicini
sources, as to the name, ocality, extent, etc.. of
over 1,800 Lakes and Rivers; a TALE oF'
RoUTEs, showing the nroximity of the Railroad
Station and Spa,.Lake and Rtver Ports, to thecilles, Twns. Villages. etc., in the several Pro-
vinces, (this Table- will be found invaluable);
and a neat Colored Map of the Dominion of
Canada, Edited by P. A. COtossnY, aaieted by
a Corps of Writers. Subscribers naines respect-
fully aollclted. Agents wianted.'

Frice a3-Pn b1e on Delivery.
JOHNZ LOYE LL & SON. Pub li4rs.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

Grand Cat ho ie Profession of the
- Faith of Irelan#J.

FIRST ANNUJAL

IRISE CATEOLIC PILGRIMAGE
TO THE

STE. AINE DES PLAINES,
(Five miles North Ste. Therese)

Ia aid 0f the new Church Ia St. Bridget'
Parih, by the M., . &n n ay,
2Lth August inst.

For the accou odation of p ssengers trains
wili leave.-Jacoues Cartier Whar, oppsite
Jacques Cartier Square, 8.la; Molson'a Whart,
s.2e; Hochelaga, s.so; Mile-end, 8 45-arriving
at Ste. Ana c'a ut 10 o clock a. ni., where Muss
wlliecelebrated.rImred ately after collation
at ý te. Anne's. after which Sermon and Venera-
tion of the Relics. Returnlng to Ste. Therese,
dinner ai1l o'clock in the Spaclous Balla of Ste.
Therere College, at 25 cents. Ail firat and
second-class cars, no platform cars. Arrival at
Montreal a:t6 p. m.

Tickets can e had at Railway Stations and
following places:-Presbytery St. Bridget's;
Committee of Management; D. J, sadiier.
Notre Dame street; P. Wrignt, St. Mary Street;
R. Devins, Notre Dame street; J. B. Lane,
Bleury Street, Theodore White, 8t. Joseph
street; Michael Kelly, St. Joseph and Chaboillez
Square; James Mc&ran, 196 Murray street;
Patrick Raffurty, Hfochelaga.

The streel cars evlll leave Seigneurs street at
7.§5 a.m. to meet the trains at*he Depot.

Ail tickets lssued for Varennes are good for
this trip.

Fare there and back-Adults, 50 cents; Chil-
dren, 25 cents.

REVD. J. S. LONERGAN P. P.,
birectar.

D. MURNEY
Secretary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC-

IiBpaltment of Cîown [ands,
Woods and .orests,

QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880.

N otice ls hereby gîven that conformably to
the clauses aOf te Act 36 Viet., Cap. 9, the

iùlfowing timber limita will be ofrered for sale at
publia auction, ln the sales room of the new
t'rovincial Buildings, la this city, on FRIDAY,
the 15th October next.at l0 A.M., subject to the
conditions mentiond below, namely

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles.

Frat Range, Block A, LîmitNo. 4, 89
7, 8186

" t' '" " ", 7, 16

" " , " " 1 55
si 55* l Il 9 4

S ", " · " " 11, 55

second " " " " 12 40
4 .6 Il 2, &21
. " , . " 3, 55
"1 "e ", ." "4 4 , 51

t" t" ", ", t, 7, 50t" t, . . ô, 50

S9, 50

44 4 10, 504 11 .4 .. a2, 50
"h I" " " 11, 50

Third Il2.5
4. tt , t ,50

. " , " " 7 50
"6 "9 tt 7t 50

"t " " "t "t 10' 0
, t, t, t, t g , 50,, S.u a & 5

Limit Township Litchfield . ...
LOWER OTTAWA AGENCY.

Red River, Limit A, South, 18
" " " B, 40

4. 0. F: 50

" " t Q, " 50
64 8. .9 G 6.. 1..6W:381

4 t. «S 1, ~34
MONTMAGNY AGENCY,

Blackn River, Lumit Nqo, 56, 20
o' 58 ae,'18j

t" " " "~ 1, 49~ ~ 46

t, , t F, G

loiAF, ,381
" t' 60, 25

River St. John, Limit Ne. 3, 25
L4 25
61t, 25
62, 251

t~ ~~ ~65, 20
4. i -67. 20

t o t t -" 70 16
oc * ' < 71, 14

LUmit Townshipa Ashburton and Montminy, 16
GRANVILLE AGENCY.

Limit TownshIp Painchaud, 15
'' La:eTemiacouata No. 1 East. lst R'ge, S3
" S o, " -2 " t' -22

.6 . 4 46 14 48
" " " " 5 " " 40

" shlp Cabane, 16Packington, North-Bast, 3
I. " 'Soluth-West 831--

Robinson, North-East, 88
S4. < South-West., 25

Botsford, NortitEsI 38" " South-East, 33RIMOUSKI AGENCY.
LIe Temiscouata, Limit Ne. 1 2nd Range 54

: d t "t 2 " 4 5
" "d "t "t 4 d " 40k

" t. t" 5 " 18
Limit.Township Milnikek, North, 20

" t " South, 20lverJeanLevesque, Lit Senutit 4

LimIt Township Oulmet. 64
"l Rear Hiver Metis, . t"d Township Masse, No. L. West 30". "9 Duquesnes, 2 South. 7
" River Touladie 1 North, 20

44 "o " 1 eouth, 19g

Kedzonick, West, 10" 8" East. 10
" Causaupscul, North, 10

.6" South, 10
BONAVENTURE AGENCY.

Limit River Nouvelle, West, 10
. Tonaship Ristigouche, 81

SAGUENAY AGENCY.
Limlt Township Ibenville S

LinRivertT t. Lavrence, West, t3" "i" ast, 80.8 Lavaîle, iout, 25
Rea rSault-nu-Coheon, No.1, East. 47

t 4. " 2 " 40ji
" 4. 4 " I West 17
. "1 do " 2 4" 20

CONDITIONS CF SALE.
The above timber limita ai their estimated

area, more or les, to be offered at the following
unpet pricest namely:

UpperOttawa Agency from $50 to $100.
Lower Ottawa Agsney from$25 to $50.
Montma ny, Grandvlle and RmouskiAgen-

cies fron $83o$25.
Sa uenay and ionaventure Agences from 38

The'timber limits to be adjudged to the barty
bidding the highest amounlft bonus.

The bonus and firat year's grounal rent of two
dollars, per square mile, to be paid ln each case.
immediately afler the sale.

Saidi mber locations tobe: oubleat to the pro-
visions of ail timber regulations now ln f6rce,
and which may be enacted after. -

Plans exhibiting these -timber limita will be
-open for inspection, at the Department ofCrown
Lands, il t it elty, and it the Agent's Offce for
these locaities, from tthis day to the day of sale.

E. E. TACIHE.
À@sst. Commissioner et Crown Lands.

N.B.-According to law, no newspapers other
thau 111055 a ne I by Caler la 'ounell, atrs

Sultoizeri d to publiait Iils notcO.
A 18,25-4 1,8,l5,22,29-0 0,18.

Banlroads.

Boston and liontreal Air LUne
SEOTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERRIONT RB. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and 8.15 pa.

for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. lor
Boston.

TbrseeExes Trains daUly, eqrippd witt
Miller Plat1 T and Westinghouse . Braka
Sleepi nCars are attached toNight Trains be.
tween ontreal and Boston and Springfield, and
New Yorkvia Troyand Parlor Cars to Day Ex
press between MonCreal-anui Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day Express for Boston via Lowell

or Fltchburg, aiso for New York vWa Springfield
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 8.15 p.nx.
3.15 p.m., Ni t Express for New 'York via

Troy, arrivs at Nw York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

I .ght Express for Boston via Lowel
and NewYork via Springfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves.Boston via Lowell at 8.00

a.m.. via Kltehburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,
arriving at Montreal at9.20 p.m.

Night Express leaves Bobton at 5.85 pn. via
Lowelan6p.m.., vi... Fltchburgh, and kew
Yorka 3em., via Springfield, arriving ta Mon-
treal at 8 a.ni..

NIght Expret s leaveü New York via Troy ai'
7pm., arriving ln Montrea1 10 a.m.or Tickets and Frelght Rates, aPPIY t
Central Vermont Railroad Office, 186 St,.ames
Street.

W. B. VIALL, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Boston Office, 260 Washinon street.
New York Office, 417 Broaway.

WM. . SMTH, Genl. Passenger Agent.
J. W. HOBABT. General Superintendent.

4t.AÂlbans, Vt., April 1. 189. lnt-g

INTERCOLOIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARANGEMENTS,

commencingi 14th June, 1880.

HROUGH EXPRESS PASSETGER trains
T run daily (except Sundays), as follows:
àeave Point Levi.................. 7:30 A.M.
Arrive Rivlere-d-Loup.......... 1:00 P.M

" Trois Pistoles........... 2:05 "
Rimouski............... 3:4L
Cam pbellton....................7:55
Dalhousie..............8:31 "
Bathurst................10:15 "
lewcastle ..................... 11:40 "
Moncton....................... 2:10A.M.

" St. John.......,................6:05 '
" alifax ....................... 10:45 "

These trains connect at Chaudiere Curve witb
the Grand Truck Trains leaving Montreal St
10.00 o'ciock p.m., and at Campbellton wltn
the Steamer City of St. John, saiI1ngWednes'
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspebiac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John rua
througb to beir destinationon Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Frlday runs through te
lialifax, and that leaving on Tuesday and
Thursday to St. John.

9 SUNIMER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and STEAMER
te tihe uniivalled Sea Bathing, Boating and
Fishing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur,ts nsp
Prince Edward I1sland and ail pointe in he
Maritime Provinces.

For information in regard to Passenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Freight, Train Ar-
rangements. &c., applY to

G. W. ROBINSON Agent
120 St. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post-OMoe Building),
1Montreal.

D. POTTINGER 
,

Chier Superintendent.June 12th. 1880.

Q.M.O.& O. RAIL WAY.
CHANCE 0FTIME

COMMENCING ON.
WEDY.ESDA.Y, JUNE 23rd, '80,

Trains will run as ionlows:

Mixed. Mail.1

Lve HochelagaIor Hull.
Arrive at Hull...........
Lye luli for Bochelaga.
Arrive ai Hochtelaga-..

Lve Hochelaga for Que..
Arrive ai Quebe....Lys Que. for Hobhelaga.
Arrive at Hochelaga....Leava Hochelaga for St

Jerome .............
Arrive at St. Jerome....
Leave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga.............
Arrive at ochelaga.....1

1.00AM
10.30 "ll.L0 «*
10.30 ~

6.00pM8,00
5801
8.00AM

5.3orur
7.15 ~

8.30Aàm
8.2OÂs.12.30PM

Niht
Pa ger
10.00PM

6.30AM

blîxeti.

Expr's

5.151FM
9.25 "4

90.15 tS

8.00

4.40FM

6.45Aur .·...
9.00 ~..'

(Local Trains between Hull and Aylmer.)
rains leave Mlle-End Station Seven .MinuteaLater. .

%.l Magnificent Palace Cars ou ail Passenger
Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
Trains to andfrom Quebec.

Sunday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4
p-m

%M. AUl Trains run by Montreal Time. 4
GENERALOFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKWT OFFICES, 13 Place D'Armes 2St. James atreet, Mentreal, and opposite Si.
Louis Rotel, Quebec.

IL A. SENEGAL,
General Superintendent.

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWATY
.' -AND-

MONTREAL AND BGaTON AIR UNE
On and after ONDAT, June 14th,

Passengers by thisU line of Railway go by train
from lionaventure Station, without change of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points In
the Eastern Townships and New Eagland at
7.15 a.m. and 6 p.m. Afternoon train has Pull-
man Sleeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, whlch run through without change.

LARE KEHRREHASOG
Leave Montreal, Bonaventure Station, as

abovo for 'Newpart, Lake Memphbremageg, at
hour naned above. Returning. eave Newport
ae 3.55 a.m. daily and 480 p.m., excePt Sundays,
arriving tn Montreal at 9 O.m. and 9 pim.G. H. P. ALDEiN, BRADLEY BARBLOW,dupt. TraffHc. Pre. and Gen. Manager.G. LEVE,
Can. Agi. M. & B. Air Line and S. E. Railway.

BUBOPEANq TRAVEEe,
Cabin, Intermediate and Sleerage Passage

Tickela to all parts of Europe by most rellable
lines, sailing every WEDNESUAY, THURS-
UAY and IAITURDAY frem New York andBosion, ai loweat. rates.

Choice State-rooms secured by telegraph freea
ofe charge.

OMeas: 202 St. James street, Montreal, and
271 Broadway, New York.1

155 g ff. LEVE, General Agent.

Pamphlets, Cards, Circular, Cata.
lognes. de., doue with neatneus and
prompiness. 8POST" Printng Cron'

Dany, 761 Craig Street.

JOB PRINTIN G
op FE nRDESCRoIPTIoN.

"Post" .Printing and Publishing Company,
761 CRAIQ STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Premium Books.

Subscribera request the attention ofThethe Trustees of the Roman Catholic
Separate Schools, Directors of Côlleges, Con-

vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechiîmn
Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca-
tholic Books anitable for Premiunms, at prices
from Five cents uwards.

Parties wishing us to makie the selection of
Premium B3ooks for tbem,will please give the

number required for the different Prises, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. &J. SADLIER & Ce.,

M. ontreal

Segur's Booksfor Children, 32 no. Paper
covers, 6 vols. In box, per box......s... 80 0

Little Catholle Girl and Boys' Library,82
mo. Fancy cloth covers, 12 vols. ln box,
per box................................... 1 56

Sadlier's 25 cent edition of The Hause-
hold Library, paper covers, per dozen. 2 40

Catholie Youth'a Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols.lnbox, per box.... 'a oo

The Young People's Library, 18 me.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols, ln box. per
box .................................. Ise4

Fireside Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covera,
30 vols. assorted, put up ln boxes of 6
vols, per box.............................. 2 70

Maddalena Serles containing Fickle For-
tine, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 80
vols. assorted put up ln boxes of 8vols,
per box.................................... 3 36

Ailes Harmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers,30 vols. assorted, put
up ln boxes 6 vols., per box.............. 82

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vol&.
In box.perbox............................ 480

Works of Gerald Griffin, Banin, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, perdozen.........................9 60

gW, Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

We have a large and complete assortment of
Books suitable for Premiums at 50,10. 15,20, 25,
30, M, 40, 50,6W0, 70,80, 90 $1,00 and upwarda.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22, 8, 83,50,66, 88,$1.00
g1.20, S1.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sbeet pictures at from 60 to $3.00 per dozent
sheets. Each sheet contains fron 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, in allsizes and stylesof binding.
Please send your orders In as soon as possible

as the choice tofour books will be taken.

D. & J. SADIER & CO.,
Catholi Publishers and ookBefler,

275 1OTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

N F0 R MAT ION
BARRE

Pays the highest prices for Shares ln Building
Societies.

3ABUE pays 50 percent tor Hochelaga Build-ing Raaleiy Shares.
BARME pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
SABRME pays fer the Jacqus'Cartier Building

Society $haras, 40 par cent.
BIEE pays for the French-Canadian Build-

in Soclety Shares 45 par cent.
BAERE pays for shares ln St. James Society

51 par cent.
BARRE paysfor Shares ln the Artizans'Building Society, 85 par cent.
BARE pays for the Society of Montarville

Shares, 25 par cent.
BARRE paye for Shares la nthe MontreaL

Mutual, 60 par cent.
BARE pays for Shares la the Imperlal, 50 par

cent.
If you desire to seil a house or toAboy one, go to .. ................... BARE
If you bave businesa lth the BuIld.

In Societies, and would come ont ail
rlght,go to......... ........... BARRE

If yen want te boy a bouse for Build-ing Society Sharea, go ta ........... DAUBU
Building Society Shares taken at par

for bouses, lands, &c., by...............BARE
If you are ln want of- money ta bor-

rew, at less shan six per oent, go to... BABE -
I you want to Insure Your Lite ln a

goot insùrance Company, see....... BABB
If you have houses t sesil do net fail

tasee-.-------------.......................DAE
If you have collections to make do

not forget................................ BABBE
If yon reqrire a rood notary 10 transact your

business give a call to

-B-ARRLB the Yotary,
20 Notre Dame Street. 47-C

CARPETS!1
Offoloths, and Ourtain ana

Furnitue Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. W. CAMPaEiL., the
stock of the above business is belng sold at
greatly reduced pnices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials and Trim-
mings at vERy 7ow PRICEs. (This )epartment
bas been moved ta Ground Floor.) Samples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods In Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. lm5 f

FOR SALER
mils
SEVERAL VALUABL PARMS.

AND ALSo
City Propertlies, tobe disposed of on very d-

vantageous terms.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO, of Canada.

L ti. James Street.

r


